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Nost J::>rotei.1'1'..ant t hoolor5i;:n10 ;:tr.a ci.e ~u::d.nt,:1d with 
Di ,:i lec'Giool Theo.1.o·i;y or ·the '!..'heolo,:r-1 of Crlsis. '!'hey a l s o 
lmou G-.1methinc ab~)ut ·th () ) .ri:noi·)c: l r ~prcscmt ot.ives of t;he 
Llovoment., H. E.n:tl ,31-.i.,n.ner ;,md Ko r l lk1:. th. Iiot·1evor, su:r-
prizingly lii;tJ.0 GC o l arly s~udy has bcvn e c_ <luo'ted to date 
concm.:an::.nG t;he h i.s :~oricul l)oclq":;rou-110. Gnu. t he clevelopmc.:ut -o! 
Di ,i lect i col 1l1hool ogy. 11'0 t he l:.n.owledge of ;;ho ,;;rri ter no 
1>iOG!.';Jptcy· of i:J.run.:a,3r snd no his torictd study of the dovelop-
!'tent of his thcoloc;y h o t:; G 1)p(HJ~ed in .n"uit in ;.i:!lgl .:i.sh or in 
any o·thor !rla j or l onsunbe• 
In order to c ont~i~utc too better unt orstantline of 
Di oloct lcnl 1.i..1heol ocy ') prob3l>ly t he m.:;, s t irr.;ior'a,tnt and vita l 
t ho<)lor;icDl movement of t;ho ti1entioiih crnn:tur-.1, tihe writer 
uill atter.::p·i; a llis to:r•lcal in.vcotie;ction of .Br ttnncr' s theo-
. lor:;ieul developmont in 'Ghe lir,ht; or his L .i'o, tho influences 
t hat molded hiB theology- , and his wo.::; .. k. As the title of 
the study, r:rro ~:nil Bru.nner--1914-1928, tho Crltical Period 
of His Theological Dovelopmente and . ·,:ri tine.;s," LT1.dicatas 
the investigation is concerned with tho first fifteen 7eare 
of Brwuiar's theologically productive life, here labeled 
as the Critical Period. 
The writer has two main reasons £or choosing this 
topic. Firotlyt it seema th3t justice can be done to 
2 
Dialoeticnl Theolo!'.,;1 only when it is vi0vred in its historical 
co11ta~:t; ::snd oocond1y~ tho toi-re:;:-ing; fi~;ure of arth hos too 
oi'ton manegod to ovorshodow ·the aocompl:is h!..nen'i.; c zm d the role 
1rihich Btrl.1nner l1os pltlyod in the dovelopnent of' ·thot t heology. 
It is hoped t ha·t t hls etucy u ill contr:i.out0 to a fair 
n.nt·_i-rnr:,~:e o i" i"" "''t:l-> ~~i,~_e ,,l i '"'lec-l··• c ,~ J.- ":'I' l d '"l 
._,..., .... "' w "" '-' u .... ~ , ,.., u_ v ... ~ ·J.r1co o0y 3n. .w_Y'U.n.."'1.er9 one 
I1ho study a·t; hond is il.is'i:;oricsl in .u.a t ure. No a tternpt 
t1QS been rn.ado to evslu;.;to :3ru.nner 0 s t hin.kin[;~ from a theolog-
ic~l and confesr:::lo·r.:i.al point of vie1.·;. I ·t0 scope is liniitod 
t o 191'~- ond 192H . An int;roduction to wlw t is here called 
tll.o vl'i ti col .:?criod i G necessa.:i:,y, but :Jrunn.e:r• s theological 
dcvolopi:.wnt and uo1"kc 1)Ubl:l~$l1Cd e.ftor 192a fall . outside of 
the limi·to of the ntu<ly. A word C)f mcplanation concerning 
t;ha torm Critica l .2oriod io in order . .1.hiG designation 
is not L?.ieant to imply t hat the period from 1914 to 1928 was 
tho nor.3 t vital in Drunr.i.or 0 £ li:t'o 9 nor. i~; it; meant to indi-
cate a crisis .in his theological development. The Critical 
:i?criod chs ractorizas Brunner• s activity- during that time. 
Most of his energy was channeled into critical evaluation 
of the theolocical and philosophical systems of the past . 
By rejectin~; what wo.s dongerous and false, he made room 
for a new, constructive theology, ~bich ho began to build 
already durin0 the Critical Poriod. 
The study begins with a brief a-warvey ot the nineteenth 
century Europe. Political, economi c , scienti.tic, religioua, 
and philosophica l ·(;b.ames a.re c onsid.ez'e c1 . 'I'ho ninate~nth 
c entury supp11os the hlztcn~ical c on·i;0:;:t i'or th.a ideologies. 
beliefs 9 hopos 9 and px•aclieame11ts of t;he e a :r.ly rrnrt of the 
:present century. ·1rw:1n.er 8 8 de s eri9·tio11 of' t he t 'irnntieth 
c entury world i s valuable in e-.,; ...  lu~.: ti:;:1h t; 10 environment 
in :•!hl eh he li7EH._1 , Gf;cdnst ~.;hich he r0;.ictad and ·to 1.-1hich 
he eontri.butecl. 
A 'biogrephic:::i l sl;:etch of Brunner introdu.cea him to 
t;h.e re_ do:r:-9 toucb.ln2; u pon his f orsr.~:i"iciivo y ea1.•s , the .Pe1:iod 
of Or.-it i c icu, the J.'o r i od of Couflict, ·che Period of 
.:?c r n,::malism\) Gn d thi:? ~1issions ry l.'EH}iod. Ghaptere .i'. fouri·aJid 
f'lv0 £1:.r·e devoted to a review of' tho ·i;hink:l..~s ~1h ich in-
fluenced his t h0olobicol development . Of the important 
philosophical syrrt c2;m nnrl ic1eolos ieo, criticism, dialacti-
cism, Urgeschicllte , exiut entialisrn, p~rs onalism, Evangelical 
0ocioliDm, aud 2erGooniBn irrationalism come under consider-
ation . r;.:ib.0 theolozs:loal e:mphoses of s·t. :Paul and ~~t. Jolln, 
the r ,,rorraers Lut ho:i~ and C2l vin, the ~sticisra of . ,_; · .. :. 
Scb.leier.:nucher, the rationolis·tic thou::;ht of Ritschl and 
Harnack, and the d.ialeotic&l thinking of Korl Barth, 
Gogarten, Thurneyseni and othe1"s, contribu·ted,- mostly 
pooi ti vely but in some cases also .in terms of a negative 
i>eaction, to Brunnor• o theolo(Sical growth. 'l'he followiJlg 
two chapters, six and soven, are of central importance 'to 
thiu study. In chapter six the .reauer is introduoed to 
allot Brunner'6 works from the Critical reriod. An attempt 
l~ 
i s m,!H;1e to denonstrote .3 pro:--,'res~, ive lino 0f development 
in his theoloGY• Oh~1pter sovon is devotee. "co an examina-
t;1.on of his p(n~:to<1i(~~1 J.:1.tor·a tu.i"'.r: -2nd occoc:1.on,.:d nrticles 
0f ·i;h0 cm1e p e1"'iod.., reflect ing th0 vsricty 011.d scope of his 
concei~ns. r·:he c h:~1ptor de~erveo at·t0ntion becau:J~ it is 
of -,:,.'Unner :tn the 'Ut-;J.:tetl f totes .. :\ chJ.!)"ter on. tho :Ja jor 
'th0r.ms in nr..1nne:r:" 8 s theolor:,-y of the Cr:l. t:i.001 i!oriod offers 
on outll210 :)f 'i:;ho princ:i.pol. concep i;s r::nd G.:;,~bols i1 i th wti..ieh 
BrtilJ.nG;r.· d crn ls in t he c:.1rly y '3ars of. hlr; thoolor~ical develop-
11 
'.mt . ':l:11.ose thcrri.e s h:JV~ laid G f oun.dotion. u pon which th'"] 
n ~ tu1'0 ilru1.1..n.E'~ r hos aont:l.nuod t o bv.ild. his t heology. In 
c b.·1_:/..;01· n.J.no an o.ttet:ip t has beon rri.r:Jde 'to :rnn:ln::i.te the im-
.. ort .Tace and :in;f.'1uenca n! Brun1ler' s theol ogy• I>uo to the 
the cu.bjoc t :"\1at·te:,:, whic.:i. o llm-;s no ti:.:1e for e ;,recess or 
h h:;torical sedim.-:nt otion, "chi:! ch0pter only ;.:olres an atte..1pt 
'Go :.1u;,:;t;es t certain trends, in no ~e~se cL:dm.inG to be a 
comp:r~ahonsi ve tre~t r.ien:t of the topic. 'l'ho study eoncludes 
vIJ.th a brief summary chapter. 
No comp:::::-ehent3.ive work h3s appeared on the topic at hand, 
es aJ.re:.:'ldy mentio1.1ed. By for the best worlt on B~r and 
his theology, in~luu.ing ··E1ora.e introductor;r material on the 
development ot Brunner•.s theoloB,Y, is an unpublished doctoral 
dissertation, entitled, "Tho Problem of Revolation and 
Beason in the i;ritings ot I:.'m.11 Brunner," by Dr. Dole !iooq, 
5 
a pGrsonol f r i ~nd of !3runner.. .Poul lane.; .J,rmt-t • s ,;;r.i.il 
_,,. _ __,.. 
norrm·:ly l i mitod i n ooo >e . ~''O .... ,. 1-11- ~ 1 -i ., " ' I.I . ..!.l·~,- .•• ,) ' Lorenz Volken, 
a on'tr .i..butlon.::; to th.a und0:!':nt e2din,s Q.f ·B:eu.:un.m: ar~ not 
:.1u f f i c icn·t; ~Go r:le:rit ino.iv i dnal nentioll b.rn:.·e . lfost of t !l~se 
·.ror l,;:s opyear in iih.o b:i.blio~;rc,3 ph.y e 
3r•m1ne r ' n own wor.kr~ conf:ititute the :.c.a;jo:- aouree of 
inf.orDBtion f t::,r th12t !!Ytu.dy. All his books and booklets 
wilich HE:n·e pnbliGhe c:1 <lu:1.'ins the ;J~itica l Period have received 
c &1ref ul a ·t tonti on. .As i; he b ibl.ioc r :~.9by im.u .c ~1 t es, also 
oth'£ir trorks or .;Jru.z1ner lwve been O(msu.l t ad . Due to t h,~ 
courtesy of t he lfot ional Li brm:>y o f Bwitze :r.>lon.d (3ibliotb.eque 
I-I.:itionale ;:uisse) :practic ally oll the pori.odical lite~1ture 
of Brunner' s Cri tiea l :Period l::uls been aoceaaibl e to the 
Of' the Decondacy au.tbor.it,iea, t he i~·ri tor oweE.: a debt 
to Dr. Dr.de L'loody' s work. ;;. lso Lorenz Volken e nd 1-'aul 
King Jowett deserve special menti on. Whenever tho writer 
relies directly on t he labors of theso aen1 credit is given 
6 
~ll the books · nd i.?e:r.'loc~ic~J.u epr:.~cificnlly tu:ou i:o. .i?I'0})::.1·0-
-tiou .":or thG r:Yttv;,d.y r~t tcnC.. Ho doubt ,; t;t.e wx:·i tgz· owoo m,1,,:.oh 
·i.ihe ·:n.1de~-:-::;t~ua.::.nt~ of the niA.bj0c t ~:1·.-ltto.t' .i..11dir~ct;ly., '.::o 
·t;llom c x·edi·(; i c gi veu hc:.:·e ,:n o.uymously. 
~1he theol ogi c al dc"l.rclopmeffl; o! tho Ct·isis 'tb.eolor;ians 
in gener al and ;;uail 31 .. un.ne:r: i v. ;_),:1rticu.lnr can bes·c be 
c ul 9 e c ol'lomi c, culturF::1 , philosophi(~al and theologic s.1 
envirom:ient . In t his chu;rt;ez- an atter::pt :i.s 1n1.:H'..lo to s ketch, 
of nocoe.sity bri efly, the hei..•i tnge ,Jn<l the eonte::i!.po.rnry 
sce:..10 of tllc y ounz E!"'t1nn.oz.•o 
l?oli ti c ol and :f;conomia ji\m,-,iron.m0nt 
.imil .31--unner is n :out:riotic son of ,3witzerl.nnd, a 
c ount~J COUtiOCOd of tt10:n:cy-ts;:[O Gtl!)l l ~::totes . 1 It is dif-
i'I cul t to f'ind roacoz:m why e tor.ritoi.--y s o r.•ich ia religious, 
contrusts as G,1i·t~erl~ncl, should s9ort 111ore th.on its share 
of healthy nationalism.. 
nwiss histo~J i z both intricate and very rlocsl. The 
people usuall7 regard Aue;ttot l, 1291 as the 'birthday of 
their nation. On t his da7 raen of Uri, Sollwyz and Unterwalden 
met at Rtltli ·to form an 11everlastin~ J:,eaeu,en !or the purpose 
lEmil llrwmer, Korl Barth and Georg Tbiirer, !!I Namen 
Gottes dos Allmlph~en A29l-l:tl (ztlrich: Verlagcler 
Jungen ~be des ~es evange!scher Jugend der Schveia, 
n.d.), ;pp. 3lff. 
8 
') 
oi salf-doi"enoe. t:;;. 'i'his League bec:Jmo tho fow1.dution of 
tho future Swiss Oon.federn·cion. I ·i;;s nub::wquent h i £itory is 
,,)"'.· r-.t ,n ... r"l ..:,,·•s ·l-:ood :i.· .·"" .;., ~·"""'s ~f ,·, .. t ·1 '~ •. 'i ? • • t . 1 ,,,, _ ~"'"' ... ... """ ,,,!i;.,,..ai v ,..,w;z. z er_,:ino. re; re..!...s:c onm:u .p w:i..tu 
based on defens:l.ve nllisnce of 1291 siwJ 1315. 
14·9 ·· , f ormally r·oeor,;nizotl by the 1,oece-treo t y of \:ostph,Jlia 
(26:~B ) . ':'ho oiGht€,e12th coxrtu1:-y Gon c1'<1lly i:it1J.0 £sed an 
economic nnu int ell ectua l develo.Pment uhictl Wt:3:3 tec·t;ed by 
c ·tenvor.'ur.y setbocl~ t1u r :i..ng ·t h e .Napoleonic 1.:rn.x>!J o.nd the loan 
.. \11::..::mce " (1817 ) t.JD[; :;:i rdly an :Jd.eque te conpensc:rt;ion f or 
the loss of commcz·c i3l ra.o:r·~0te in other ~~;u:c-opsan nations. 3 
Cince tlv.) 1.i'edo :cal Constitution of l ·SL:-8 , t h e Swiss scene 
economic lif o of the c antons . In ·t lle si3c o:cd hali' o±~ the 
n.ine3teanth cenJGu:1.7 ee-ouomic prosperity \'ifQs r.!?pidly inci--easing 
due to amazing gro\:1th or industry and commel!reia l activity • 
.Pi·oGI"ezs and prosperity cha:NlCterized the ar:;e. :z~ven when 
most of .~rope wao trembl:Lnc; 'bofore the shadow of the 
i m1>onding \·;orld conflict, Gwitzerland exhibited it-s wealth 
and prosperity at the national oxhibition in Berne (1914). 
2Ioid., 1'• ,1. 
3~awttzerlalld; History, 11 IUJ103'clopedia BritannictJ, XXI (Chicago: f:rAc7elopedia Britann!ca, Inc., 195!), 689. 
9 
·,.;hen ~xaggorated nationalism., i m_peri .al ism 9 co::;;1p ,3ti tive 
arrn.ath:1:-rti an<l 'the d icoa.ued }A!ropcsn mind f i!!nlly precipitated 
rJ.1:ri1)lo !.11:i.i,~ce e 3-wi·fJzerl,::md ;.na.1,wgod to r ar.11id.n pl">l ltica lly 
-aloof but coi.~.1d not evHrt; e;revc economic consequences. 4 
pcli't ies.l ~ 3nd moi:ol point of v i ew . :;:;ven t;how;h t he r.;wiss 
a1•r.·1:i.os did not .fH?o:•ticip ,Sitie in aoti ve ec.rnbat 9 ·they had to ba 
1.:rtc!.'i:;11 s ide wore accen.t'Uated. b5· constant poli·bi.cal un-
l'fJ nt uhich Iilan1.feutod no p:irticula~ aim o:r direc tion. 5 
~~he symptor.l.."':J cf exh~mstion and mo1"al :::rt r ii in of t he 
m1tion manifos".;ed "!;he:i.is o l vas in o e;en0rel strike on the day 
uhen the !'Bs t of Euroim w@o Qbou-t roacly to l ay down its 
arms (Noveaber l l, l91B) . 
Switzerland had no voice i n drawing u_p the Treaty of 
Vers aille, nor in the orgal"..iza.tion of the Leag;ue of Nations, 
becaum1 it ha d not pnrtioipnted in tho ,.ra~. I ·t, however, 
beca~e the first home of the headqu3rters of the League at 
Gena,vo, 
4verdinand Schevill, ! m;sto:£Z oi' Burp~ from, ~M· 
Re.formRtion to the P~ 1ae~t ~ (New !ork: , roourt, ""1rrace 
and Oompany,~91":°), PP• ;o • 
5nawitzerland; Hi.ator,Y," 2P.!.. .~•• PP• 690~. 
10 
'.l1he 1.J'ar hod dealt as hc~-evy a blow to the pS}yclloloe;y 
Ge r-Ju1.-:ry 
' 11" 7 , t . :i..es . 
\.J,, ,." - , • • ,,n ·u· , .,.t. .: t ,-~ 118 .... -t.. .. _a<.J. •""IJ •nt.J..J.. v e :. t f :l :-ot it see,metl 
i·~o to1'x·.:t tut";)"' 9 'bi'ir,...e;i::.~ e l onc; u.uempl::iym~nt end tr..e cer;n.omic 
{'.1"LU ooci3l evilr; :vels t;0~1 t o it .9 
situt. tlon in a mogaziriv r.n: i.;iele entitled. nD:l.sillu~ion s.nd. 
·,; l"IQ ·1 °"" ,-.,.~..; i ~ <.1t':'> '•-'\ (.J>r•d II U1·e t:,r.),-.,.;:·11•·;::: Q<f" ! I ""'v~l"" 7~0Y'~ 1 nnd 1nt~ ..1~ , ', 
.!-& v l' -~ -·~ 1;:;,,, Jo..., U 'v .,:J.,~ ,:-,. • J l - -·.,.. A- JI. • v ..; - -· - '"' • ..., 
res:ts·iirsnce -i.Jhleh l;eops d1) \ ::.l 211 aner5iee on ·tho ono hand 
uud c1·eat0s ove:t"-ncrvousnoss on the othe~. e, lO 11 !'1utual 
6sob.ev-l111 22.• cijg., P• 688. 
. 7J. A. R, Narriott, ! Histoi g! Eu:co:Re from ~~o 
~. vol. VIII in Risto.g !f. Ne . eval :t.1M Hotle},:n h ~ Y.orlt~ 23aJ:-nes & t!ob!e • nc. 1 l95~), P• 570. 
a·-- , ~ ·. 
·t1Jid~ 1 P• 571. 
-9n Swi tze::.:-1:.~-nd; I!isto17, n 2.£• ill•, .P • 691. 
lOElnU Brunner, "Di,11.~uGiO~'!llent ua~ Ilg:p{1J:A t \fitzerland, 11 ~ 1Jorldom.orrow, III, .(.o. ~O), 2?6. 
11 
distrust" obtains everywhere. "The dominant psychological 
factor is no doubt; disillusiorunen:c and cy-.a.icism. 1111 ~he 
studen'c;s l nck direction in study and comprehension of the 
Illeaning of beinr; . Ther<~ seems to be 11n o conspicuous ideal 
· to at;tract anc1 focus younc minds . 1112 
Since ·i:;he l"rnr the Socia list party had become stronger 
than ever before . It not only do@ina-ted ·the parliame nt 
but a l s o con-trolled the udminls·i;ration of ·c:;he major cit;ies, 
Zu:r•ich , Basel , and Ber11. The leaders of t he Socialists 
1:rere affected by t;he Russian Bolshevist;s ' doctrines but 
the mosses trnre democrats at hear t . The peasants , a nUJ!!.Gr-
ous clos13 in Swit;zer·land, mos·tly sided with -'Ghe middle 
class and the capitalists.13 
The atti t u.de of t he Swiss people towards 1 merica i-:ras 
mixed . The bourgeois circle wa s generally well di sposed 
toi·rnrcls ri ou r big sister republic. '1 However, many Swiss 
people were deeply concerned about t;he fact; tha t Americans 
were acquiring proper·c;y in Germany in huge quantities. 
Brunner states frankly that the fariss were not delighted 
to have rich and powerful neighbors. 
We Swiss people have seen how difficult it is for a 
small industrial notion t o stand the competition -o! 




l~~., pp. 276!. 
12 
· 11 b · .....,, ,.., · ; i · ,., G lll-w~1 e as ,:; ... ""e o:r :1mer_ca as ·G "tras o.r -ermany. · 
According to Brun...vie :r: , a signi ficant; social revol ution 
has begun which will dominate until there is no need fo:r· it 
av..;1 lon ~er. The age of the s elf-sa·t;isfied bourgeois civili-
za·i;ior.. is over. l'he only hope is in a radic al change . 
Il:runner agrees t·rith Hermann Kut te l:' , whom he has call ed the 
Swiss Kierkegaar1 , 15 t;ha't t he revolution must originate in 
a 11 ne"H G't~·akenine; of the Bpi rlJGua l fo1.--ces of ,justice and 
·1 o·• r:o. 1116 
- V {;j • 
Foxces of Socialism 
mhe roots of t,lle ;Jot.;ialist mo11emen~G,,which 1:Je:r:e so 
:forceful and exi s 'ben:ti i.al for t he young Bru.rn1er , GO back into 
t;h0 eighteenth century. Jean <Jacques Ro'!lsseau (1712-1778) 
and 3 :?lint .... Simon (1760 ... 1 825) b oth helped t;he cause in spite 
of 'Ghe f ac 'G thGt the former i.t as ~ot c onscious of its 
economic implic ations and the la·l;ter ignored i t s democrati c 
i'eatures . 17 
14
~ot P• 2?7. 
15Emil Brunner, "H. Kutter, 11 ~ Ziiricher Zeitung, 
Apr i l 1927, No. 641. 
16Brunner, "Disillusionment an d Hope in Switzerland, " 
p. 277. 
l?nsocial r1ovement,u Th~ Cambridge Modern Histobt, 
edited by A. w. ward, G. w. Prothero and Stanley Leat es 
(Cambridge: The University Press, 1910), XII, 758. 
13 
There is 1:1:!.t;le '3.ou·ot that ,pollt;ica l soci.olism reall.Y 
h0e;on '.:r:t th the work of K~;;:·l Marx (1816-1803) aD/l 1?ri.edrieb. 
(1320-1895) . In "tho 
'
'-_.1· ti·.· ,, _~.t~ .·· ·1 :'1_ l ~- c1· r,:i,or-::.._. ].!:.'17.)'· " ··- ( ) 
.a.u ' - I --..!. ~ .,, '-"' .,. Df M'.t t1.n11.ry GSQ1.'fs0 1839-1897 
sdvoc ~tod sociGlism. 
in the r aw ruato1'i,1l:.:; . ~:iud au equol p~1rticipatim1 of all 
1:: cn in 1;he bem.:3fitj~ of C01.(lbi:.--io 1 l ehou..r u ould obt0i21. 18 -~11 
'J!h.e s t udy of biolo2:i.cel sc:lenees i n '..;he nineteenth. 
cEmtury 1od tho 1:m.J towaJxJ. theories o f evolu·t,ion. Jean 
ila1>tisto Lamarck ( 171.tA-1829) s _;,oke of bioloc;lcDl develop-
G(:>nt due ·t;o functiouol n,.:;3oessity9 Thomos Henry Huxley 
(1825-1895) studied tho 3k:ulls of meu t hat he ·thour;ht be-
longed to prehistoric age and laid the foundations 0£ 
etbnolor;;r, ond Charles Darwin (1809-1882) 8A'})Ounded tbe 
development of ne\i species as a renult of aele.!tivo breed-
1.ng~ 19 His famous work, Th!! Origin 2!', npegio,s (1859) 
affected, positively or negatively, the . thinking of all 
18
~., XII, 759., 
19Ibid., XII, ??2. 
L 
future e;one:t"atio:_ls. i::1.•,1lution a loo inv .. de e. ·che mi;udy o:r 
r eli .. ·ions. I1nn became re~lly n~nu·o of ·t t10 typos of :tn,li-
-•·] ct1• "'1 -~,.,.11· c··1 , ... ..,,., .... ·1-h .. ~ .. <"< ,• ,, • 1 ..... : .• . ; •" '' r d 11-, , . .. ,.. ,t ._, , ·'')"-""L,>t;> f ,_,._~{,-\,,), . ,.l.fotJ ••• ,).!. .o..'li ... :;.; u on • 
.In 
of' 
the b.orJ.c tm·m. o.f J..:mil Brl).anor-o s:·he stu.dy of. psychology 
or.c-H.·teil far-roDcilin:; imlu.enec on the L. t e nineteenth and 
Religious ~nd Pll.ilosophicul Thought 
I ·t i o difficult; to det.wr .r:d.na i1uere one should begin. 
::-..-1ot it be f.rnid t h..:,:t in the p et:aiocl of Enl:lsntem:ient t ha 
nntui."S of Chri$tianit7 u.ndorwent serious sc:t"Utiny. Voltaire 
( 1694-l'??B), Lessing (1729-1781) ewt o·t;hore raised queotions 
t hut t hey could not unswor. 
Vos Christianity a corruption 0£ the trae religion, 
aa Voltaire charged? iJn s it the ;vorf'eoted version of 
the relieio~ of nature, which was ac.cessiblo to all 
men in the light of tbe reason, as Kant thought'l \fas 
the historical form ot Christianity superior to 
20!2!sl• 1 XII• ?75• 
15 
.n.Jtu:-al religion~ s ·Locke thou 5h-t;? Or -.inw Ohr.isti::m.-
i 'ty vu·t O.t'l.'3 p h (l~~ in ~he emergG;J.Ce of t;he filwl and 
trt::.e rclis.:.oz:i . ., .,is Les . .,.i11.g .s-i.lspeci;o(~. Loz..t(; 21ftor- thcze 
1,w jor inter lom.1..t;o:i.·e hc.Jd dop ar·i:ied, ·ch.?; s 0 qtter:;tio11s 9 
on<l. t)'t:hc.rs 1r ir;r r.dmil1.:i t·, c onti.:m:.t1c to ,1ist;u·rb t he 
piety of cul ;uz•oa. '?;urope~111s. 21 
The atiakeniur.; of h:2.trt;orica l .t"0GC3 !.'Ch i.."l t heology i:n 
tho nineteenth cm..1tury ;-rai:.; 1n,obubly to 8 l9x.ygo degree due 
piet · :;;tic mmlte:.1ing .:1 g,.:d.1USt t he indiffer0noc of intel-
l e etu.01:l.stic i•oti ona:!.iem ~md f!'i~i d ortb.odmcy; (b) the 
t:i otrons currcait of p h:tlosoph:y r-epx•encr1to<1 by Ksnt (1?24-
180'·!·/, :~chclL\.n.s (1775-135'!-) 9 Fichte (1?62-l8ll~.) , end 
HCGCl (1770-1831).22 
J~'riodr1ch f;chlcior:1.:icher (1?6G-l8~VJ) , a romanticist 
a t herrnt? s G-e:i?man I deal:Lst in spirit and. a I:>r otestaat 
theolor;iu:n by ccinvic·t:i,.on heralded in c n<Jt.·1 era or rali5ious 
thinl:ing. I·~ is BG. id t;hot ~?red.oriclt tho Gr0ot on one 
occacion :rc1n.:..rkeu.: 11!Io ,lid no"'li fou..n.d :;i school, but an 
"'.) 2. 
ora 11 "'-;;, Karl Barth oomr,1ents: nThe f'irat .r: laco in a history 
of the theology o:.f the most recent ti.ooo bolones and will 
21Philip Hief'.f, ;, Introduction, 11 L"t ,:,dolt von Harnack, 
outlines of ih.9. I!istor,1, 2.f. :qo£&!9!! (Boston: Deacon Press, 
!9~9}, P• Vi. 
22Jomes Westfall Tbompoon end 
1Iiatoq of Uisto!fo.al 'tl;iting (New Ooinpany,"""I~), , ,67. 
Bernard J. Holm!! 
·rorks The liscmi lan 
2
'Karl Barth, Pro~gptant Thougqt From Rousseau !g, 
Hitsel)l Oiew York: itirper & !3rotfue, !ffl), J• 30~. 
16 
f in.o .:.!!'t s 311d Oh.!."istieni·~ on.d. c ollo<l cttcut;ion to tno 
il'l..i' l uonc od by ·the speoulat;i ve Heg;elir.in philosophy a nd von 
26 
'1.:inko • ::; c r:i. tio~l metho,ls oi' sehola rshipo :3auer and the 
Closely relatGd to the 'I'tibingen Dchool of thouGbt but 
not i do:ntif'ied with it wc:s .Albert Benjamin Hitsohl (1822-
1389). Hi tschl f'l a tly denied tbt1 tneoz•ios ot a special 




.. 2~Em1l Brunner, 11!!. ~stilt ~ 4as Wo~ (1'fll>ingon1 
J. c. B. Mohr, 1924; 1 ·p . 2. 




end ,Jes-us is t:hf) f ou::.1.der of j u.st one r c:ligio-n. ~rhich moy be 
ter-us of t ho -t;we:tJ:tieth oen·tury. Th~r.e ·wae little new in 
18 
,t;he -n·1 -e+:~",·~.;;.;,t. T,·'A"'~i.,-·1, ...... , ·1~·nL1·t ,i ._; <:. ""'·'.)t.: •. , .. + b · · ' 
•"' .. .,...u:1: v•-'-".v.= . , -= ... .., .., # u l ~ - n:JVO .!. vO· 0{SJ..ll!'l.:!.rl;.;c ::i..n 
·the ninet~enth century·, a c cording to :1ack iu:t;osb., 11 the most 
notable evor tI'3Vr-~rEmc.'l. by t;he Cb.ristiitin Church. 1129 1.£1ald11g 
:i:b.o proce:n}.; i dcrnloGY oz t;bc ~-Jost iB the thoug ht 0£ 
·the ~ig}?.=tenment 9 the _!?artly id0nlis'iiie nnd pc1rtly 
z.\a-t;urtilintic r,ri;ior..a lism wt--ich in the l ast; three 
hund~cd yen;.•s hus i n vol vod itself in Christianity• 
C3Uf?0d :i. t::.i in",;Ji.Jt.'.t:>d tlisi;it;eg r .:.i ·tion :..ind ?.;,.:n1crally weo1:enad 
it 0 .'.)0 
'i:he naturalism t h.at :z>Gigned in ;Ji"U.!".i11er@ o ·tifile was 
bi.c1£ic ally anthrOJ.)OCetrcric. 3l t. d~liocroto pursuit of 
: .. ,) '"':1'" .... 
cul turo.:.,'- end self-con.seious hurnaniem;;? manifos tod the l"'eicn,-
i b.e indivi<lu,Jlisr:.1 of' the Romantic .School and tho 
notu2:.•al:i.s tic docti"'ine oi: evolut;ion h.:r\ro g,i ven birth to 
71.h 
11 relo·1;ivist histo~ieism t}f tho prese:i:1t dayit (1927) • ...rr Sadly 
-·-------
29:uuge Hoss I1aclti:o.tosb., 11.'zpge, o! Nodtn.·n Theolo@;z; (Z'lew 
'lorl:::: Ch1n•l0s Scribner's Sons 9 r :;7T. P • 1 . 
30Emil Bru.uner, .TI!! Theoloe;i,: ~ Gr~ (.New York: 
Ch3r.les Scribn~r1 s Sons , 1929), P• xxli. . 
3lEmil 13run;aer, 1~rle9y~ll • Drl:onntnit! !Yll! Glaube 
(Ttibin£;en: J. o. B. t-Iohr, dl), .P • 4. 
~2F..mil Brunner, The Phil · 0 1, . 2!, Heligion trom ;lih~ 
standpoint ~ P:roto~int' • eo : , translated by} A• . J. • 
Farrer and Bcrtrame \Joo ondon: James OlarKo ~ Oo •• 
XlfD , 1 1937), P• 146. Hereafter referred t .o as ~ Philosophy 2£ noli3ion. 
3:,Bmil Brunner, '1 Geiosbaohs Angrii"f auf die 'l'heoloe;ie, '' 
Zwiec~en ~ 2,eiten, VI (1928), 229. 
34 nrunner, Tge £hil.oso1>bz .2! Relieioq, P• 115. 
Bru.nnor roem:cl,:~ ·tuo~G :I i·t C OlU"'Ot ,oe d· ~·n ,.1 ... -1 .. ,...;; ·}·' 4- ' ') l t. i . 
.,. x.,u l.1uv u v fl.U v l'l.8 · a ~:i.v ·r,y 
domi:o.;:;ted the 'GC:mipor of th0 i1-:,de::-ia. mJ.n<i t o & 1 1"~}a·t e:J:t;ent. 11 35 
s-1:-m. i n hl.s crn:lihropocm1.tric .:Jppr oach bou s dow.n. ·oc::i 
di e riensohhelt dos :Sx.verimcm.t nachto e ob e s n.icht n5g;li.eh 
cu l t u l:'::.: l structu:r·e of 'c;he ru.neteen'Gh. century crumbled under 
• • • The t <n:·x·i ble shool::s t1 
given rise to o seorching and ci"'i tical i.~eeon.atruction"' of 
if.0 
sci.ou.tii'ic and o,rolu'tionistic ::I.d.eus. · 
35.3m11 :Brunner, 1l'fho /ibsoluteness of Jcm1s , n Un.ion 
Seminarz Raviow9 XLVI (1935) 9 2?0f. 
36Brun.ner, Tgo Theolota 2£. Crisis, P• 8. 
3?:rrmiil Brwmer.1 "Denken und Jllrlebon," Vortr#Jfe .!Q de~ Aarauor .Gtudo9tenkoq;"e,renz l.912 ( I3as.el: Kober, 19 9), p;-'7. 
38Ibid., P• 1;$. 
~9Ibid., PP• 6ff. 




The age olcl theolob"Y of .fecli11s ;.·;hich was popul.::ir:i.zed 
by BchlGiermc.1cher oul'..1. Goethe has not diecl i ri. :-1 od e:::·L1 times . 
It is tha G:-cound-plnn of all mod.ei·n philosophies o:i': 
relie;ion that; pretend to recogaize mystical ex-
perience as tib.0 esscuc ·· o-!: r eli c;ion and o.f r ,9vela- , ., 
tion ('rroeltsah, Ot·to , Scholz , GBrle:nd, and othex·so )4 J. 
In its choice bctwE:en reiigious philosophical 
' " 1 • d . h ,.,h . ' ' .c> • ., • • 1. 1 1..0.en._ism an °Li_(.) \,> :i:1.s-c1.an .c. a:um., mo:i.e:rn t ~1eo~ o~y, 
uhe-ther i t is Scb.leiermacher ' s , Otto 's, Ritschl s., 
P."' '"'Illann' "' a·.., '~'"'7'""c:, c 1,. 1 "' h~c· C "" ~4- -i -i· c, l O.,,_ ,. -4 J.?.s Uv ~ .. 1-J t ., .... ... ,.,::_.a_/..;.a ~ io-.l t:) 1~..'.<:A1 ... , ~su- ,.l .. U.;:J - t., t/! ...s..Vt.l. 
idealism against faith. ~2 
The modern neo-1:-0:ma:uitc s hav-e turned ·to -'Gh.e s-tudy of 
psychology and the psychology of 1.•eligion in order to dis-
cover the meaning of religious experience . All that was 
nichtdinglic~ uas classified as seelische and ·therefore 
subject to the science of psychology. Psychology was no·t 
only applied to religion. but also to ar·t, music , and liter-
ature . The science of Rel iJ£i,onspsychoJ;_ogie i.·ms even sup-
posed to discover the meaning of the Scriptures . 
Brunner regarded Psychologisraus a s a complete misunder-
standing of spiritual life and above all of religion which 
fosters a false inwardness (Innerlichkeit). LJ..3 Religions-
psychologie cannot teach mn 1·1hat religion is • 44 
• 
41Brunner, ~ Philosopey £! Religion , P• 44. 
l~~ 
~Brunner,~ Theolog,y .Q! Crisis, PP• llf . 
43Brunne~, Erlebnis, Erkenntnis und Glaube, p . 34. 
44!.E!s!. • p • 48. 
-----------
21 
If i 'i:; wor0 r oqui::.>ed. to <.1o r;cri be i:n one -,io:c·d , cu.:-:iul{}ti ve 
;.1:r1t1, c o:mn-eh0n~.iYa <> the ".),.:0vnili.n ·-; a.rid c ha:rac ·;:;eri f1 tic 
0!10:r~J Of ·!;he ni.;:ie llCCn:th C,~nt:ury ~ j:i,; W(:1Ul-J b{3 dif f i oul t 
to £ i.nd ~ b0tt;c :r.• o:: norc ~lcocri 1Jti ve to:cm ·than 
Di9:i.nte&;r:ation. / v c·ry hunmu i:ui,titutlon, poli t ical 
i'' '"' , .. nl-i ,·,,·i ·"'H !·s . CP "f.'.:J"' ' S " h f:\ ~)1'"' of' ·1·'-" " '''h-~ p .i..-11oe•oY)h'l ..... ')l 
,-J I,.. • ..,...~ - · c ) - v ... -, • ll .....,, ·u V ...... H '\.:., - IJ U . .. JH..J ... .:., , .o.J t.,1...,,1. 0 J; -w,(,,,. t 
t::::.eoloc;icu1 ~ er scitn-1.t:ifi.c; ovo:~';/ f ob~i c of lonr; 
nc.c-r-e,·u. t;e .. (i b:; 1. :1-of? 01: ·tr •. id :i. tion; \'1lu-tcnrcr product of 
humon rcoson. or i.n .,.loticr:.il e}:i t;;ency 1> in ehort, that 
e .~.n. clgiJ-;i ~~pp.11'8 :c.·l;ly O!:' ro~)lly ob.or8ctcristics of 
t7"owth awl fixi·t y , h::0.n either mid.ei·gone or is in the 
) .?:'OC0or. ;:,f u.nd.~rltginc; the most; se:::i.re hing lnvestigGtion 
und vivisection •. ., 
'i1c.:.?:l. t :..1f!;o into a ct~J·ta o:f crisis . ?he c~isis in theology 
ir.. t nm pr0 .. o.rod thQ wc.y for tho Theolor;y- of OriDis. Tb.a 
~. ,-
• ..,..:u 
ical I.nnorlicllk01. t • 
.,...... . ..,._ 
lJ-5John. O,.mn n Introuue't;ion," in .t dolf' von Ua1"'Il8ck1 
S01.1.rces of the Apo . .r:;-toliq, C.:Jnon (London: ,:,~1.mn &. Ch3rlos 
:Olock, 18'19;,p, !x. 
46J3run.nert ~~rlabnlo, .":~rken.n;t..""lis. ~ ·Gl5be, .lh 4. 
·----------
CilAPTZR III 
A BIOGRIU?HIGA.:t~ SKBTCii mr :B~rJfil J:R 
z·wei 1\bsiclrtc:::1 ror.· a:t:'...en lcitcn und prtigen Ihre 
gesamte Lebew3arbei·t . -mDie ers-te: Gottes Of.fenbarung 
in Jesus Christ;us in neuer Kraft u..n.d Klarhei t zu 
erfasse:n.; ih~e inne:c·ste I1i t·1:;e durcb. die zeitbodi.ngte 
vcrhH.llung u.nd durch die tlberm1cher'llng modern.er -
J0l tan.schm.n:: ... n.e;en b.inclruch wiedo r.' ~u hec;reifEJn; i:u 
einem de:c Hcili;c.n Sc", rif't; ge:1,)rsamen D<L...ken den 
GesamtzusoifillleLhans des Gb.:r:•istusgl.au.bens z;)_ dureh-
schauen; tmd. so den :{eich:lmm, die Tiefe und den 
Ent;scheidungsel:'1'2.St der biblischen Botschaft neu 
zur Geltu.ne; zu br:lngen •••• --Die ander e : .fti.r 
diese i~ i hrem ~entrt.un neu erfssste Glaubenswahrheit 
die rechte Gestalt q.er Verkilno.igung an den modern.en 
I"i.ensehen zu iir!.den. 1 
t 1i th t he so words fI•iends greeted Emil Bru.nner on h i s 
se,re:itieth bir-t;hday a:o.d al.so sum:mari zed his life . 
The i1orl e~ f amous B\1isn theologian whc is kn.otm today 
as a !!lan •;,1ith a st:::-0:.'13 persm:wl:i.ty , sharp ::n.ind, deep 
emotions ond a love for good t;henter 2 comes from humble 
r-111ral background. Bru .. nner knows that his ancestors were 
peasants in the Canton of Zftrich for centuries, and is 
proud of it. "I am deeply rooted in the Swiss soil, 11 he 
i s kno.·m to have said patriotically. Speaking to a gather-
ing of young people he once said:. 
lner Au.ftra"!eder Kirche in der Modernen welt: Festgabe 
zum Siebzigsten burtstag vonEiiiII Bruiiner ( zfirich: · 
Zwingli Verlag, 1959) 1 p . 7. He~eafter referred to as~ 
Auftrag ~ Kirche !£ ~ I'!odernen ~. 
2
~., P• 177• 
cl.om. 
Wa s hmer-· aB g ,.1·cef_; g:i.'bt kom.nt; v-011 Gott , a l :.:; m.2c~. 
unser Va ·i:;erland. Wir haben keine Be d enke:a das zu 
Gagen r.·re:a . .n 11:Lr 2Gl u.11.r: ere 1nt1ss e un<l Be:c:.1 k e:n}ren., -lie 
unser Land night; n.ur uns sel bs·c 9 sondern a u c h vie l en 
t m1.e r nacl'wu . ? 
matchel ~Y hi s l0ve of free-
hi,., 
l,.. ....... ,:, c or..ipa-cr iots to c h <;c;sa 
1.J,.,nn n l e:r.' d :.i.o li':ra.c~i J.;,u ·i.i·'Jn 11·i:1:d ~ ·w) J.:_·t :.h:r.• l iabo:r 
h:.mg,3::1..1., f riere:n , u:no . .f:r:·ei sei:n9 oder wolt ih::: 
lieb e ::c :i.:m. e;ewob.1Tt1;,Zl Lcbe n sst:l.l wel-teJ: f Hb.}::en u..:..Tld 
d.afih ~ eur e F:::~dh.o i t U-ti.d Eh X'e ver k rn.2.Ze:n_ ...... ,i(! h ftb:-c b.t0 
D•~'1 h r 9 da s s a 11.!.-.:1.:::;ri o l de n ~ .. rn:r:men Of0:u u:. d die 
"r·-·t t·mrst der· I!'z··;)ib.e :!.. ·i; vorz:i . .t/hen 1:r0rd,an a 4 
):1:~o Form· t iv ' Year s ( 1389-1913) 
Emi l Br1mner ·:·:ra s born in Wi nterthur nes r Ziir ich 
( De c emb e r 23 , 1889 ) uhere he l i.ve d for JGb.e f irs t; f our yea rs 
o.f b.is l i.fe . He had o. Chr i sti an. a s tre l l as a x•elati vel y 
co1.1.for·t;c:ib l e home . Hi s :t'::::ther \·ms a Bi b l e - teac hing school 
-teacher, h i s mothe:c a devout; Chi"isti an. ·uoman. uho sai:J to i t; 
t;hat her son kn.ew t he j:>eali t-y of God b e f o re he wa s t r1ree. 
When Emil was f ou1.• ye,3.rs of' age, the B:rru.nner family moved 
to Zftrich . The~9 t he young Brunner came into contact with 
3E:m.tl Brunn.er, Karl Barth und Georg Thttrer, Im Namen 
Gottes des Allm~chtigen 12 1-1 41 (Zftrich~ Verlag der 
Jungen K!rche des Bundes evange ischer Jugend der Schweiz, 
n.d.), P• 32. 
4 Ibid., P• 39. 
------------
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Ollriotoph Dlu;_t1h3:.. . dt. The s,irit ond ·t,he wor<18 of the 
L u-'i.;er. he c onfes~1ed ·!;hid; ·their.' ie c om i n 0d .spi:1'.'Jtuol power antl 
. 1 1 !I b i ·.c ~ s ocJ.,J · p ,::rnr.::...on · Cl'.%:l.Je ·!mo v0H:~1 :r.oot;G Qf hie l:i .... e. 
/utt ... r, a lfrnde:r. of cv:::inc;elica1 Soc:5.:i li:::nu, ;1ho c ~'.i:;achized 
.£ il.(nT-o ovo t• ;11ot 111 JW .:U~fe it :1 s oid :B::.:-um1cr many years lat~r. 
11
-.: hen h~~ Pr."G~ctied I f c~lt t;'he :tn .. escnce of t ho l:i.·ving God. :•6 
of ·;Urich. nuc •.,~is our Ruusohenbusch end (k.l:rlyle, and 
tOUi_,hi'; UO Bore ·1;:1an all my liberal teachers OOllbined •. n 7 
Ilrunner was graduated frou th~ Unive!'si·ty of :t.ti:ri ah in 
1913 (Lie. Theol.). 
In this period BNnner searched out t he wealmesoes of 
i
0nqde.rn theoloe.;y. 0 IIis doctoral disse:rtation, publiahed 
under the title Das S:ngbq1iJ!.Che i.Il der relie;iBsen Grkermi;ni:m 
(1914) dealt ,1ith false intell.ectualiom from Kant to 
.Bergson. The nu thor oxplained that S1'?11bolimn was chosen 
5nale· Iloody, 11.An Introduction to· ;;~11il :aru.mer," Reviov 





ao the ·i;opic bocau;-;o in its trcat !Jont the 1nado(luaoy of 
intelloc.:tu(~lism could b e e.::..q)ooe~. 0 On. ·t; he otb..cr b.onQ. 
s;ri'lbolif.mt r.;e0~1od to 1.a:i t~10 Jm y 'co the 1,no-,,1lt:;dse <>:f ~.,.elir;-
iou:s; concept s .• 9 
:SeJ:>lin ~ i3runr.1.e.r ·tnu(:ht .Fr enc h in a boyB ' s chool i n Znsland 
in tho couiporo'oi vo qui(~t of t he mountain. community he found 
ttuc f or undiatu:t"bod oiu.dy. It i·,ao in Obstulden that he 
ro!.llly discoverod t he t heolo.r::,icol deytha o.f St. l''aul and 
T.burne.yoon and r.ianagod to h~ve his first i':i.gh.t ~litb. the 
forinor.. In spite o! thei.r personality differences, Brunner 
8.illmil .Brwm.er, Da! S~ebolift<l~ i:!! de.r Rglifiasen 
1!;:rko®tnia ( i'{ibin~r~m. :, • •. n;. DO~, 19m, p • • · 
9
~., P• vi• 
10Hoody,. ffAn Introduction to Emil Brunnerf1 p . · 313. 
-----------· 
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co1.m·1:;0d .Bai""th ns h ir; fr- :;.o.nd m1d .l3undesr:1·onoos011 and 
., 1,,A. ' 
lh•'J..:n.ne:c-t ''.'3, .. T.''l.';h io o Joe-,untic cb:urch.mon and I c1m the 
flpOlO(.:;i:d.iiC llli,'uc :lcn:i.r,y. u.1.3 r;:h,~ fi ,~l cl.s 'if fD.~C ~,:':i.[>0 f°O:'.:' tho 
Dadur-.::.h s 0~·mn.n uie The{)l OGie dor l: t•:tsis ziinc'1ahst 
betleutend en Kr~:tt und 'l:1isse:t1eohaftlichon An.sell.en. 
Don..-,, .Brt.\fu"1.{;ir ·.1a 1• cm. :philor:3oph.i s ch(:r Bildun..g s 3i.nen 
lti.•ounden Uborlet;e:n; durcbJ.·orm.t YOr.} Geis ..;e dos deutsehcn 
I d~Hll imnus, tmr or der nenn,, dio neue Tb.eologie in 
,::iu.£ammenh:ang :.:i.1it do~ goistigon Gt"\1x•n zu bringon gr 
wurde zu i1'ff0m ho.r,ror:t'a5Gndsten. s;rst.e·mntisohen 
Vo:cttre·ter. -· ~ 
L1 1919 B:i::·Iumez· appoured on the ::mme pl.at:f'orm with 
Hei:ur:loh B3rth, brcrbhor of r{a1:l B:;1:rth, n&.1.ressing the 
In his eGsoy I aneul-~en und 
:~rlebon, 11 Bru.I'l...nor sharply Ol'.i tioized the im1,orsonal elements 
llLorenz Volk~n, · Der ~taUR§ bei. TI!mil BJ,"UD.t\er (Freibllr6, 
Schwei.z: Paulusvorlag, '""19'4 , P• r. 
12nood;r, ::An .Introdt1ction to Emil Bru?llQ.e:r.," P11 ,14. 
13.tbid. 0 P• 31;. 
14volken, O,Re o~t., P• a. 
s o:.1.·Jlity d<:rlfoloinum:i:t nn u:o.<l..e:;.:ictood i 1'l t;h.e l i ;jh.t of the Gosr>el 
of J0aua Chriat.15 
11 i u.p ·2ov Lng . . (11.;~ 
publ:!.shine ~ char.·ming; 1.ltt~J.e oc,ok entitled n :1,.~ 5l.en.lcwjlrdii)e 
(Jc. scbJ .. cn·cll, der flay:?lowqx !:'ilr,erv.tt.ter", ;:he dedieotion re~ds: 
........... ..,;;.;...,........, ......... ~ --- ~ .., . • l -· • ., i J 
au1oses :al.lchlein widJ~e i on in herzliohor Dankbarkeit meinan 
Fre~mdon un Union 'llb.eological. So.mina;~.r, New Yo.:ck. 11 l.? The 
CO:i>'J of :this book in ·t;tle Union 3ami.naey Libr..1:cy b.Gs the 
15Bmil Brunner, "De~en und tlx"leben, 11 Vortri'e y der 
Aarauer Studen.ten.koQf.ere,nSI 1919 (Basel: Kober, l9 9) • 
P,~S~~m. . 
l6_8mil lsrtm:."lar.1 ;~ha Theolog:y: of Crisis (Ne'a York: 
Charles Scribner• s f.k>ns, 1929), P·• "tx....-
l?ELlil Brunner Dig de-~ Gesoh.ichtg der Naz-
tlowe1: r 13:gervlit~; ~Baaeli ~ • 19205. 
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following peroo:nol. note :adued :ln th~ au~aho:.:- 0 $ own b.and-
\·Iri ting: "Dom Unioa Theo,log:tcnl fJor.1:Ln~ ri-J in eh:z. . erb:ietigo:r 
D<;1rJ,:bar1teit .fiir seine Gastfreundzchcf t (1319/1)20) iieb&J.""' 
richt ~,om Verfuncoz·. 0 
;Joon after·wn. .. <1.0 he wrote his :first 2:onlly signif:iec1n t 
rtH1d0:r• sees 'thnt ·!;he ~utl1o;r., fully :recor;nized the i~9ort;cmce 
ond t he oi ..i c inality oi' bJ.s work. le 
Hio !!flbJ.lat;,~ Vorle.sung ·t1~:.is an-:.rtl.ltn• ci•itiuis?i! 
., ('\ 
Die Grenz.en. der Hul.i;lan~:ttit.-"" ;l t t;he ar?Et of ~ ~--~ _._; ---------- 0 
.E~r~,cti.zo.1 1I'hool,ogy- St'l.c•ioed.ing sv.<sh J:Dr1ou.,'} t heologians as 
Huld!.'Bi·~h :~win;.;..li m.ltl Job.aa'll.0s Oeo.ol$mpad:Lus., 20 A~ this 
·ti.lo 1.-thon ho 1mc-.~ juot barely e8tublished in the academic 
18B.ail .Brunne:c.·, Erlo-bnis., BrltGmit.nis und q1aube 
( i;i:'tibint)en: J. C. B. Uohr, 1921) • ;i. IT.· . 
l91ilinil E::•w:1ne.r 9 "Die (Krenzen der Ilw:ianit·Bt.1 11 lortrige 
:~ ~g~r;ti~i~~: !ij~ M:biCt11~6~, T~g~~5~i5a~:~el 3Ion, 
20ualo Moody, ''i.i.'l).e .t.t.roblem of Revelation and Reason 
in tb.e Writings of.Emil. Brunnei-" (finpubliob.ed Dootor'a 




insue with the idea of oubotitut.ing r 0li{3ious expcrionoe 
i'or revel&:tion.. 
:tn proparntion. for b~V-~c;or thi n3e tc, eome : £,l.!i,losophiG und 
QffCI!Q.Ul."'iil.tlf, (192Si) ? .::-._0for1~~~~'?1! 1.:1~£. a omnntik (1925), fil:2. 
;\bfJolut he:lt J-esus ( 1926) and Oh.ristlicb.or Glc:1ube nach 
~-_,_~ 
r.eformier"aeT. Leh:t'e (1926) . 
-~':.c.--11!9'- • -- - • lD 
Dome .f:?.'iendly .~-n1d con~tru.etivo cr:Ltlcisri.1 from his 
frion.d Borth tu:.•ned him t;oward a more :positive point of view. 
f'o11:.1oi" i s e monu.me.nt:;l achievement with pract1.e.nlly no rival 
.Ph:i.losoph.io i st Be sinnung au.f den Sin.ngrund untor 
VorausoetDtmG de~ LetztgtlltiGkeit dos vernun.f'timm.anentan 
Begrtlndu.ngszusam1enhDnc;es. Christliober Glau be aber 
i!lt die J~rlrnnntnio von de~ Du.t"Chb:rec~~; d i~ses 
Zuoammenhanges durch die Offenbarung. ~-
In the fall of 1928 Bru.nnor paid his second visit to 
the United States. This time he came to lecture as th~ 
Bwand·er lecturer at the Theolo-g;ica.l Seminary of the Reformed 
Church in the Unit~d s tates, Lan.caster, l?enns;ylvania. 'l'he 
;.-ii.wander Lectureship is set up for the purpose of promoting 
'-------------
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''aound Gbristoloc;ical ncienoo .. a 22 ~:ho lectures uer.0 
~':i'.'incoton Thoolor.;ic2l 3om.i:".l.acy ; the Divinity School in 
~1i).rvo:r.d Univcrr.:ityu Eartf oi"'<l. Th.eolo.:.,icol r ,ct:11.1:.(n".7; and 
Union 1l:he9lof_;ioal J.:.c :d.nory , Ifow Yo!'J.:. 23 'l'ho loet-uroa, a 
co1.1r,ondium of 3 :.":?unnex• 0 s 'iiheolog;,y, 1.rero l a ter "i)Ublished .. rn 
.'£J1eql oror 9.1 CL-i;::Ls is., (J..9,~9.., . In the 1: orGn1ord B~.'.'l.L.,ner ex-
b~>ok 1s in r e n:LL ty ~ tokert of a;ratit"l.lde for the largehearted 
'?.OG!.)i t n1i ty which ;ms 0vc1.~'..-;here shown him in t~m..:;rica . 1121.1-
'1ho i:'G.ll'lod of Conflict (1929-1936) 
'J:ho r:mriod covo2·s m.3inly Bru!lJ.'"1.0J:' 9 o confl ict with Karl 
:Fklrth and his co:ntoctio \·ii th the Ox:fo:'d noveme:n.t. As a 
lec~ruror Brunner hod c muo to be in oon$tant de:r.nand inte~ 
n::itionally. In t he ;;:mtumn of 1929 he lectured mainly on 
ethics at variouo universiti0s in Hollond. These appeared 
in print under the titla ~ -~ ii2.nsch (1930). In the 
ap~i.ng ot 19,1 he delivered lectures in London, Glasgow and 
.8dinburg. The topicc wero eesentiolly related to thoGe 
22nrunner, ~ Thgqlogv ot. Orisis, P• vii, 
2
~Ibid., P• ix. 
24Ibid. , p • x. 
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coviDred Lt 1is .:'- r.iorico:a. lectu:ces. 'lhe 1931 lectures ap-
pcored in. t,rint f.Hl ~l1c Hord and tho t·lo.::-1"'~. 
~-~--.... "'I-
In .Grail BrtL1.nors Verh~ltnis zur O di~lektischen • 
i 1tl0olos io is·t ;::;u uutcrsc i1eidG:n tll c ::::o:i."'iode · vor>g Ul".l.tl 
die .Peri oue no.ch d0r <.1::r.•en.uiu1g v on. Kr1:1:-l :.~arth , wo er 
du::1n 1:1 J.s o:tnzolrier ''D:U.::: l ekt;ilrnr'r oei~on ~fag , den er 
sh.on vorher cingeschlossen hatt;e g:3r:.z f olf;r.aich t·:eitar 
si:1.g .,25 
·theolDgical battle" .\i.'ter t he rc'i;;u:,":'".ri from .. \ rn.Grica, Bru.."lll.or 
::_Jubl.1.Gt otl an Gr··t:i.clo on 1;Di0 Andere .\ufe;.:.uc de1." 'Il1eologie. n 26 
:ii'ollo~;in~ tho example of J.?oscal and Kierkegaard, il0 con-
tended for a pQint of eontaet for tho G-onpel i n human con-
.sciousncne . The othor t Bsk ot t h0oloc;y t·ms 011:ttropolo(;Y. 
:. lcc :.;ure i: von <l.en Ordnung Gottoo 11 (1')2'3) e mphasized this 
ponition by prc::;on·t;inr....; tho problerl of .nei,u:rcl theology-
olong ui th the 6onora1 <.rnusciouonoss of mn.n . 27 In the oajor 
uorlt on ethi cs to app~~lr from. the zcb.ool of Di alectical 
1
.tl1eology, ~ Gebot ~ ill:£ Qr.dnuas (19:;2) 9 Brunner related 
the divine iraperct\;ivo to the natural orders of society • 
. {ln article publ!ohed in tho same year, ::Die Fra3e no.ch dam 
25volken, 2a• 22:S•t P• 8. 
26.mm11 Brunner, 11Die sndere Aufgabe dor Theologie," 
zwiecben d!n Zeiten, VII (1929), 255ft. 
2?r-ioody, "'l'he r1rob:l,om of Hevelation," P• ??. 
----·-
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'Arumtipfunz;spun.kt ' nls 2 :;.·oblm:1 der =.t1lmolosie, '' o.acle 
B::r.•unr.i.er'G ;)or;itio11 quite cl~r:;.r. 2B 
?9 philosophy ond tb.eologin ··~ . the z econd st;r et1sed a single 
'7.0. 
lLn:1. i'iod task of theology; ;;v and ·the third one :made it plain 
tib.Dti no point of. eon.tact eidst;s b g t ,;Je(,):il mwonv~rted man 
and ·tho mosc~ge of ·t;he Gospel. 3l 
i.n open. oonf'l:!.ct develo:;_,ed b ·e ti:10{:::n the ·1;,.10 tc...eologian.s 
t-.ihon _)arth in his 11 Dos e r ste Gebot nls theologisches 
Axiom, 11 claimed thG'ii . .)ri .. u:mer had lapsed int;o Thomistic 
'"'2 nr:rtu:~a1 tl.leolo7~y • .::., - 3 rum:'1er dofend0tl hi?~self in liu-tur 
~ Gnado: ~ f?CqJ).I'flQh ~ _{ar:J:_ Ba~ (1:J3'!·). First 
Brunner 8X}.)lE.1:l.ned. why b.o h;.1d not de.fended hi'..1solf sooner: 
28
~rail Brum·v.;1"9 unio Vrcge nach elem • /1n1in:il_pfUll$SPunkt' 
a ls ur obl~m der 'I1ucologie, 11 Zt1isch~n !!.g,a :._.""-Giten, X C.1932), 
i-05~f' ;J l.- 11 
29Karl Boi~h, 1 ~chicksa l und Id0a in der Theoloc ie, " 
Z\'.rischcn ili;m :;eiten9 VI ! (1929) 9 309ff • 
~°Karl Boi--tb, . 11 Dio. '.i:hoolo(l;ie und <ler heutise I!ensch, " 
~wise hon ~ :~ei ~!!1, VII ( 1929), 374f f • 
31Karl Borth, "Die Theologio und die Hission in der 
Gegem·mrt," ~:uisohen d~Il :.'.eiten, X (19~2), l89ff'. 
32Karl Barth, "Das orste Gobol ala th.eoloe;ischcs 
Axiom, 11 ~wischun gm :?.;eiten, XI (1933), 311. 
Gei.·:iss h.8t m.ir 1:rns tleln J.'ruuntl :e,;;J;,,-th ilbor micb.. 
schreibt 9 n i cht t·Johl geti!ln 'l ~3b0r leh kou.nto i hm au£ 
kci xlcr .. F,::ill de-:s~.,er;cn zfu ..nen. Iia.ch"'i; ~,ail ich oin so 
f::i"l 'ter. Christ bin 9 d e:c don , cler ihn s-chr.1e:3ht O neGnet, 0011.d.orn cin f ach !> ueil ir.~h t ;:;.:-ot~.?; a lle n w1d vor 1.:illGm 
an dom., i'13f::i ::91:l Bsrt h son.st t cr ~ w:1d r.:oh~ieb, otn0 
S() r~:,."'osse J!11"aude ':2. fd:; t-c .. doss i (;b. de::; .. --..-1:is e r ~e,:re.n 
......, • - c.;:, 0 -,: 
mi.ch sch.ricb-- knur.rontl fr()ilich-- mit i n ;iaul' b ::ib.m .. ;;:; 
: .. : er grt;1de i.m Gl 3ubm.:i., 2 uf' Grund de:t· Offanbaru.ng in 
J ct'!'J.S 011:r:-ist~s,., •.-1~:~·d ~·m :rir nickn; lU'llh:Ln kt~ru:ten. von 
einen d o:ppcl·t G:~ Of f enb.1:l :rrunG zu. ::sp:;.:,ech.1.: n.: v-011 oinor 
e1:-sten irl Boi:u.e:: .Gc ht\p fu:ng., die n.tu- der. d c;n du~"."O'h 
.. :h:i;,ist,us dcz, .J tu:i: ge r::t,ochen :Ls ·i:;, ir:.. ihr c c;emzon 
0.1 .. Booe or.ke11non l:rn::.!1; ttn(1 e :L:n:B :::· zweiten~ i n Jesus 
Oh::-ir;tus 9 in 4eron vol1om Licht o:.'." nuch jeno e r ste 
~~Gt l:1Ll!. s1.etrii~ . <lie ~ ?1)e i::- a~ich ~-r~lt; i1~H3.:L' ~as 34 t1::..nt1usr5oti.t. 9 :t·J":.:1. 0 ::1b.E o.:i..e erc:i;e z 0 .1.c;cn1 ~o:u1i:;0. • • • 
o"ilt burst; he denied t hot 1.Mln ha c suscoptihil.:lty to the 't!ord 
of God (!!.Q_rtog~f~~g~ic~~9i~) or oudressnbil i ty (1}nsp.rec~-
licbJ:eit/56 untJ. cha :.:•gctl .Brtumor u ith ler~(vinz the evangeli-
col t hinkino;.}? 
...... -------~~~----
33Emil Brwmc:r.-, Uatur und Gnade: ~;um Gesprflch ~ 
Rrn .. l Eur;!2h (Ttlbin$en: J: d.T. Hohr1 l~), ~. ;. 
~ll)id. 1 P• 14. 
35r..a1~1 Barth.fl "Mein! ""ntwort an Emil Brunner, 0 
1
.r:heolora,scbe .liO,j;dstenc,t beuttp1 lfo. 14 (1934), P• 4. 
3t>zoid, t P• 16, 
-
3?Ibid. t P• 31. 
-
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of :J.1.!1s find .n(~H J.if F) in b.o:i1.,.:1t.t y i:m.d puri t :r. 'l'o Br un.:."'l~r 
·c lt:,.Ll n·)Vo':ie .. 't tH):i;· 1od to be ol:in 'to N~thodisr,1. ;59 
J -. ~ ·1 ioc -f•t? ·"-·~.,,. -:,,i~ rr1·1 ·• .., ri\0 '11,., .• _,.,. r ; .... -1-::,.,,.,. .... ., 4.>-y 
- r. ... .1 ,.J. ,;, .... <e• v ••. J ... '> , J ·'--· ..,,o"-- ') 11.1.,~ .t • .-v./.. ,., ... v of London 
( l i-)31) , he llod h5.:::: r:H..lcond encounter with the movement~ 
He i:::Dc: i r .. v i ted to f; sr cn.1.z> mootin.3 on the luxurious premises 
of a c c,uutasr.: . : ,ruuner indignantly 1:~efusec.. 
;.m,d. o:njoyed CH'>:tHdderable liJuccons, B'.i:'m1.ncr changed his 
L!-0 1:1ind. In f:.u,t he saw in it a possible re-n.ewal of the 
Churoh. ti.l nThe Group soeh:s 2 b;r uc;e of tba expe.rienQe whiob 
~mil Brunne~, ."cvclation and l~~ason, ·tr,·Jnnl:Jtad by 
~live Wyon ( ? uiladelphia: 1~he Hestminste~ :?i•ess, 1944), 
I>.i1 • 77ff • 
'9uoody, "~he Problem of' Hevelation," P• Bil~. 
40Eldl Brunn.er, Meine Be1~e~ ~~ ~ Oxtorder-
Gruppenbewegung (Dase:C: Reiiihard t9·c:., P• ?. 
41Emil B~r, Y.!i die Drn.eueruns de:£ Kirehe (Berni 
GottheltvelaB, l934J, pp-;-;21?. 
1111111 
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it huo 5::.:::..11~,d vf. i.:ho !.ilO<l.':i'.,.~l \ f.'t~lly SOC~).1:-:;:c-t ZO(: ;HOn., ·to 
'-'2 knm·: ~;h~) :r•ir:ht wx:; o:f: _:,i·:,~l~ilm:'i.n,£; thQ Gocpel. 11 .,. . 0 The 
the Br-..:trw.er 
..,. <lo uo·t Gery ·th.~~t; :i:\; [tx·tH:1it;ionul Gb:;.i:-chJ han otd~lived 
itn usofulncsG? tn~ t hc-t i t; is i11 oo:.1trr::ic..iction t o the 
B:i..bl.J 9 bv.t; I c0:2-to.in1.:;r do c1 £i. im. t;b2 t 0ontc:n:t;IJE'1:..'l·t ·,d. th 
it, who:;:-e i ·t; haB px·ovoci i°t::)elf' inode:qu.sd;,:>,, must oo b. 
rcclco~·3C. tu ,_il,) Gh1J.:r·cl1. ,::1s a c;rlt::vm·, •• ~ .... ns ·)f' inc?.olence. ·4 
Indt.od he ~, :s uo :J - -:r: l, tH: ab ,:,u t; tlle rtOY(~~ -·:c.t t l::.at he assumed 
A.Tot ·th:couGh 1ixy mm choice? hut by ·the rv.rnne r in which 
l° h"'V"" b-=-•·-·r, -ipd i ·n ......... ·1 ·:.s..'·f'~. +--110 do;· ' •,1.-;, ·"·!,,,., •. h ,;, '"' be"""" 
•"" CA 1;',;,";" ~J~.L.:. .J,, ...... ~ -. • ....W:. ~-+-J ~ ..1. V ~ ' . . .4, U"'°'\'..,l t.., ... ~.._,.r-., ~ 'i Ci V.W.. 
:;:.at ;:1e to wo.l"k tis i :n:i;cJ::-prei,er on both sides, t o 
interpret 'i.;ho G:r.:•cr'!~) 1lotr0;:101:it; t:;o i;hc -f,.h.Qvl osiana and 
t~o c hure i.1.r•.i0:n.i and ·t;o int0.r·1)~f-) t t r'"G-.)log;:v and Ohureh 
t;c) t he G:rou:~, Movo::im.'rl; ~ s o tha-t th·~ one t:d "o c nn. know 
the 0t,h.m:• n s i·t;~ :.10cesr.3or;y· <;or.1.:>eletive- /~5 
morits of the Eovement muy b~, it is abundantly evident 
t h:it i t turned :.1l."'t.t1111~r f rom hie; early assertions that made 
r o,mlotion ond relic;ious eJ:perience mut-<..1alJ.:,. eY-el.usive. "46 
-------~---------
'-~
2E:nil Brurmor, ~ Ob:urch ~ tbe oxrgrd Group, 
tranolatod by David Oirrns (London: !ro<rder and Stoughton, 
193') 9. P• ;;1, 
''-3I.'bid., P• 20. 
4LJ.Ibid. , P• 24. 
45roid • ., P• 1a. 
-




Brunner' n worlts such sc ~ ygrlc deo l\eiligon Gaistes 
(1935) 9 !!.!!§..ere (ilq_q~ (1935) 9 ~ ·.Jhuroh nnd ~ Q'jct"ord 
Q.rou·e (19:57) ') ..-uicl. over1 ~ ¥1.<:k~<tll 1~ :1~1;SJrop~tieh (193~) 
.:.:.•efloct to r;omo oxten t t he :1.r,-f'lu.ence of the 1}x f ord Group 
. • !1.7 
uovcr;iont. The r o :ts .:nron a publi c apoloc;y by B:-uamer 
0 f o-· tho gr ave i 11.just;lcc t.rhieb. 1..mdou'btodly hos b3en done 
( Hr i tt;on i n 
Th0 .:.\ ~riod of Pe:,;:,sonalis:J! (193'7-1953) 
In ·t,he ' e :r-:tod of Pe r sona lism Bru.n..n vr co:c1.os really into 
hi n m·m .::is a Ha i;uro t heolos i an f.lnd i;rri ter. '.2he Olavus 
.)o·l.ri Locttu.~es,, delivered. in the fall of 1937 st the Univer-
oi·t;y of Up:Jsala, :m~r k ·t;he rilo at si~ificon·t tr3:nsi tion in 
Brun.ner• e development. 13:::-un....-ier volunteerz the lni'orm.ation 
th.at uliho ,sugge 1:..-tion to nv1ke ·!;he relation bot~.-rnen the ob-
ject l vo and tho subjoet:i.ve in Christion. f ~it;h the tb.emo of 
t he lact""Ur.es wotJ g iven by r;xy- friend, :'::-ofessor A. Hunestam, 
... u!:9 of uppsnla. • • • Brunner found that this theme proved 
to be "an extremely valuable starting point for renection 
about tb.e Biblical concept of truth._"50 Under the influence 
4?Brunner, ~ Ohurch and ~ O:d'ord Group, P• 55. 
48:mrnil Bru1mer ~ D~e-Huu-A ~Oollnter, trunsleted 
by Amandua w. Loos ~P.li!Iiodeiiililii:The~osttiliister Press, 
1943) ,· P• 39. 
49Ibid. ,. p • ? • 
50lbid. 
... ') 
"Ot''·"I t 0 ""' 11 /"-\# ~ . ... - --'-. 
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Applyinc; tihir.; !:::r1m;l.edg0 i n alJ.. s ;ph0X'<.~s of: church 
cloct;rin.o cm'1 p:i:·Dc.-cice is o.f c.1::1.:z:ect: and u.n.forseen 
:Lmpox·t. • o e If filY thesis :4-i t he BG loc-m:·os re3lly 
raprooents .f'~1i thfully the B:1.blieul Ul'lCler:~r~a:ndinr:; of 
truth 9 the:si i u .ccd a uch of ou.:!'.' thil'ikinr5 G.Ud acting 
:Ln. the chm::ch :m1.:1.~.:rt 'bo dif.fcr 0nt from ,rhat t-ro h3VO 
1)01".ln <;\c,.., ,o·)·-1n,:-- ·1 ·t· r) 'i',") ''"' n r.•·.-):n , -.in , •r:i r.:;,; 
.. ..,....._ \,;.i V4.0 u ... ,..-u v.. ,':J,, .,.. ,.;_. 1,,..i, t,...;.tJ.v\-::.,::., ...... o . # ..i' 
:i:.it"lo l octu:.:-cs r;npou:rod in print undo:,:• th(? t;ltle Wahr.hcit 
y--::·.i-.:} of tench·ing :i.z.1 Am.orico the ominous Bi3lln of an impend-
f1u:dome:n.talistlc controvo:i:·sies tb.at ~eis;:.1ed at. J:ri ;:,iceton 
du:i~iur:; ·t;h.at tino. 5l1> 
Brun..11.er s pent t he war years in tu.a _;raotical ministr:r, 
pro aching and apr;l~·inr:; 'the Christia.n ·!a:L th to social orders t 
especially the newly creuted social l'l'oblcms of Horld ~for II, 
-----------
51 n as I-ieru1c.hon.bild im Lie bt~ des EvGJr:{eliumo: 
Fostsehrirt zum 60. Gebur~stag voii"mmI!runner (Zwingli-
Verl?z, 1950), P•· vi. 
52Bi:unno1. .. , ~ Diviqe-Jillffian Encountor, ~·h ? • 
53Ibid 
-· 
54Moody, "1\Jl Introduction to Emil Brunner," Rassta• 
Li 
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. s a scholar B:!:llill1cr wor.ked 1:;itt zea 1 e Pcl 1.· • .,""-1 ~-~h+. 
.. - ... • - c.>J ... 1.. • ..- ... '.J • 
:i A wor l d lilrn ·th.;:it of ou2:· ,:11.-m day 'll 'iib.ic 1 i c sha l:en ·1;0 its 
f oill'J.dations , needs i':io :r.:~fleot upon the u.l t:i.:ma t;o p x•esuppo2i -
t ion.s of ·cbe meani:a.t; 0£' c: s r.\'\r·i r, .l•"'n ( ' ~-" fl.)_. ',·J"'>o+:,,. v ....... ~ .. i..> ln;;, .. n.;;; t -1., v v 
m.njor wo:t:'ks , uh:lch 1J: dedieate d. t o !"lax IInbe:e cJ .. nd. ,Jo H. 
Oldb.Hm. 
ti) trhom I n 'Tl1 , b ou '1.d h':r t; ~_es of f :c>i c 1,'lship and per-
00:1.al c;ra'i:dt:ud~: '> u hoGe n ob le pass i ons to est nb l ish juctice and l ov e in a world of injusti ce ond hatred 
o:f God hu~; b 0c nKo aD. example ·:.:; o follm·Y as uelJ. as 
nclm:-1..re. 56 
In 9rerechtig.ke~t~ (1943) Brunner ·t;:i. . aeed the principl Gs 
of justice and a ppli0d tb.em t o ~;peed.a l cases i:a. pol i t ic~ , 
econom:lcs 9 int ernational ~ffa irs and faTJ1ily relation-
ships . 57 
Boon nft -:.n.• the i-mr. Wclf) over Bru.1.m,:n:· ·,·me :ready to make 
dogrmtics ".=1 msd:i.c1tor i:n. be-'u~ree:o. worldly sGienee and su.pra-
'!:10rldly te s'l~ i:m.ony of fai·ch . 11 58 He regarded the t ask of 
dog."llitics t o sustain. contcmporanei'!iy by ever transl ating 
t he Chri sti.an revelation into the alphabet of t he times ~59 
His c ontribution thus far t owards a complete sys tem of 
55Brun.ner , neV§lation ~ Reason, p. L~. 
56 · !..B!.g,., P• x. 
'5.'7Emil Brunner, Justi ce and the Social Order, trans~ 
lat ed by l'lary Hattingen (New York:'1iarper9 194.5) t passim. 
58:Emil Brunner, The Christian Doctrine. of God, trans-
lated by Olive Wyon (Ph!ladelphia: The Westm!iister Press, 
1950), P• 65. 
59Ibid., P • .v • . 
dogma-Gies in .ill& christl:l.eho L,z,lu~e ™ QQ.U (l9LVo) and 
1>ie chriotl~tch~ Lea;:o :!Q.f! Schopi'unfi ~ i.~rl~SW+.f5 (1950 ). 
:L'b.e third volume in i;ho Sf.;rioz i z expected t;o appe a r under 
t he title 12.:i&. chriot,lich.c Leh.re :~ ~ Kircl?.0, ~ 
Gl aub~n und von der Vollendun~ GO 
~·· .,,, --- .........--.-.. ........ ~ ......... ~· 
d.o11 v o.:::>ed n oe:f.'ico f Gif f ord Lectures st ~h.e University 
if by the me:i~'CY o.r (k>d wo r?.re t o h~.nrE! r:mm0 further 
b r o 3t h.in~; spt~ce 11 ii' He d o Gs e1•tu1t u t; e.n.0 Ji;h0 r chance 
'l:;() build up .:.1 new 1:}uropean civilization on the ruins 
of the olo.., foci11.t> t4ll ·c;he time the poosibility of 
on i.tnraanen.'t end to zill ci.vilisocl li!'e on ths 81obe, Christianity llas a tr<~mendous rcspon.3ibil:i.ty. :, 
llordly justice e:.1n be done he j:e to t he :t'i f;ht ond 
varied lil'e of Bru.nnc 1"' <.lur1n f~ the ?eriod of ?srsonalism. 
1:1.cota 
tmffieo t;o mention thc1t during this tirue Brunner 
64 
·t;wo hundred ~rticles and major 1-rorka, · visited the 
60
.QQ,£ .Auttrag m Ki:roho ,!!! ~ t-:rodernen Lill, i>- 370. 
6l~il 3runner, O~istianitz ang Civil zation: First 
Part: Founda tions (New ork: Charles Sor . ne1~ s Sons, 1948), 
p. v. 
62Emil Brunner, Ch;r;iftianit~ a~ft Civili;gtign: Se~ond 
Psrt: L,pecific ~:,roblems (iew- Yor : · ar.ies Scribner's t-onn, 
1949), P• v. 
63l3ru.nnar, Christianity ~ Civilization.: First Part: 
Foundations, P• v. 
64ne~ Auftras der Kirche !n der Hodernea i!2,ll, PP• 356-
367. 
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:B'ar East 1> 6 5 and lcept alive an active interes·t in the 
Oechumcnical Hovemen·t;66 betlveen i .. egular lecturing and preac h-
ing duties in 2.iiirich. 
'l'he Nissiona ry Period. (1953-1955) 
Already in ·the suramer of 19L~9 B1:unner expressed the 
desire tha·t his ·!;heology s hould b e knoi,m. a nd understood 
as 11 Hi ssionary Theolo .:;yo 11 67 .iie clained to hove a unew 
understanding11 of the 11missionary situation of the churche 11 
?!This too is probably a mat;tcr 'i;ha·/j dist;inguishes rrry 
thi nking from Karl Barth, 11 s ays Brun....-1er. 
Bar·cb. thinks as a churchman fo r the church; I think 
rat her as a mis siona r y . More and more I come to the 
view that the church nm1adays speaks not chiefl y to 
Christians , as it did in t he Middle Ages and at the 
tirae of the Reformation and even a hundred years 
ago; i ·t; mu.st speak primarily to r' heathe:n. .. "68 
Brunner's Missionary Period is strongly influenced 
by his encount;er ivith Japano It was in the fall , .. of 1949 
that Brunner first visited Japan on a world tour. On th.is 
6 5A few words t1ill be said about Brunner• s visit to 
Japan and Korea under his Missionary Period where it 
belongs topically. 
66Brunner, ~ Christian Doctrine 2£ God, P• vi. 
67Emil Brunner, "Towards a Missionary Theology, 11 
Christian Century, LXIV (1949), 817. 
68Ibid. 
-
.. ........ .... 
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toui-- ho had tb.c oppox:··runit;y to lecture ot the Universities 
of Tokyo ru:1d l(,yoto as troll as come Christ it:'ln universit iec. 
eo wohl lCiorkeGaord alo ouch Hoidcscer und Sartre abor auch 
d:i.e dialektisch.e 11:hoolobie ho1:>e11 den ijl t e:.,:,on Ideslismus 
foot g!111zlich. vorllrl\nr.;t. tt69 He t ook no~,e of th.e indiffeI'en.ce 
tmun•d reliGious ·!;hi 1l::in5 omm'l[;; nany u.n.ive2:>.'3i·l;y s tiudonts, 70 
of tib.0 irmocurit.y of looL11 deraoc:i.·\1'2t i c i<.leas71 a nd. o:f the 
intolloctuol oru1. oeientif:le 'lJ<.'.Hri:iernizing trends. 72 
o1'c.1.o I· to J.oct"Uro at scve:;.:-a l u:aiveroitios ond medical schools .• 
Ho w•' c i e1p:X1:;;s 0d ,:rith 1:ihat he saw.. "Die Kor0ane1., sind ein 
arboi·cs:.:aueo, froihoitlicloendeo wid begabtos 
The t rip ·t;o tho Orien t hud giv 0n 3ruwicr a. v-ision of 
·tho pos ni bilii;ics of Christian oervice :z,urtlcularly in 
Japan. Four years l3tor the sixty-four year old Gwias 
· theologian left behind home, friends• and security and 
G9gm11 Brunner, "lli e jDl)anischa Univarsit:tt," lh;!UG,' 
t:tirichar ::,eitung, Oktobor, 194-9 1 !fo. 2232. 
70ibid. 
-
71Emil Bru.nnor, 0 Reiseeindr(lcke aus Japan,u Reu,e 
')tlriob.er ~:oi 1ffit!G0 liovembar0 1949, llol. 2394. 
?21~l Brunner, "Geistige StrBmungen ~ Iloutigan 
J"apan," H!,U ,aiiricb.er ~~eitunra1 Dez~mber, l9l~9, no. 2514. 
73Emil Drunner, "ll.eiseeindrdoke ou~ Kol.'8S, 11 !!!!!! 
~t\rieher Zeit'lum, Dezember, 1949, no. 2:>86. 
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travelled to Japan in oJ.'dor to uocei)t ·th.e chair 0£ 
Chricrt:1.on Rt:hios aml I>hiloso_phy at the Int;orri...ational 
Christian Univerolty in r'iital{!} 9 n e .:i:r.:- Tokyo. 
On l\u r;ust 30, 19 53 Hr.i..\nl1er prooc.~o <"l h :ts f a reuell oo:t"-
71.t 
mon ct Fr~wutinstol " Ca-thedrcl . ·· Ho began his address by 
It i.·J:JG L!·l yc~n"L ar,:;o \rb.on ue t heolo · icol f.rtudents were 
ordrdnod ho:et? 111 thio cut;hodral by :i?1:-ofoB!:OI' ·von 
8c h1!thces-1J.ochba-:rQ; ~ uho ,-ms nc~irir i :r-, th~ narae of 
Oil!' Cb.u.reb. oonvocot:lo:u, nn<1 i::rhen ue ::oeci V\id f:roo t;he 
Church of :,ti:r.•ieh thut .flrBt stage of: o:c-dl.v.ation 
describe d b;:; t ho beauti.fu1 title: Ve2?bi Divil;J. 
H:1.ni:-:iter., ao:,::rl}"o:rG o.f. i;ho di·v:ine Hm:d. 0£ n!I the 
riony t :i':'tles ._,:~1:·:.ch ! 1:-i.av·e i~cc0i vod i:i'l ·cha cour se of 
t hese .11.1 y-0::1:..:-n , th.i~ ~one is by f a r the l oveliest and 
,·1:10 "' ,.·t· i ·0•• .... ,., .... ,1- 0 ·n ·'·  It;> 
·" .. - a. .;.;1 1.J.i.1 v ,,;. Y U•-U • 
onoool..t' nt; tho d:1.13p oscil o:: God to go i.'1he::::e He wills. I,ncl 
t he f eet; now is t b.ut; the ,rnll has come ·i;o me from Japan. 11 76 
in the circu.mo·t ences I believe I r ecognize in ·tho 
inv-lta tion of ·tb.(l In·torn:ational Chr1Gt;ion U'nival.'sitY' 
of To!zy-o a reol coll of C-od, and .since rq wife shares 
ey opinion, I have beon so bold as to acee:ot tbis 77 coll. Uhot uil1 Ct)Ir.te of it lio.s in the hands of God. 
74.Em.il Brunner• The Groa.t Invitation and Otne.r Sermops, 
translated by Harold Knight (?hiladelp.hia:"'1.'lie Westiliister 
Prass, 1955), P• 5. 
75rbidet P• 182. 
?6Ib1g., P• 186~ 
7?Ibid., P• 187. 
In ·the courne of. r!'f lif e J. hnv0 recoi vod mu.ch 
:rec ,)~:;.n:lt::!J n~ far i:,:) o :uuch :t:-:1 e o:1pn:d.so:n wi~,h othe :i..""G. 
• " • !,nd :lf t hings s hould n ot ~o co we l l :,1ith rim 
in cT8pL n aG h-1.s h:1.:Uto:r'i.,o 'bcos1 ·tho, c ;;rna ; I ahould 
I.rtill n.ot b.[:1VC ·t;b.o l CDGt .:: -i (S°h't; >i,Q CD!upl tl:i.:n ond Q.-r:'.} 
f iJ.-ml y :J'.'osolve<2. z11)ve::- t o d o eo . tfJ 
2. c; ili1.comJ.';:;e r '.) :1J1 1h?w3do1a end. ,Ju s t;ico i n 13ocioty ti Gn.d b.y 
s:)ocld.ng to I1i r.rnionG. .:-y 0.0Ili'0 :t'en ee!h BO 
3rw1.a er \100 convinced th.at 11 tha WlOVtmgeli~ed can bo 
:1:t t h t h.0 :lr probl~mo ~ h.OIN G and a spirations os ~(;he p -:,int of 
con-tact;. 1181 Ile ~.,iq._6 c;ron wi lling to do with.out formal 
preaching an d a tratH. ti-on.al ch.ttreh organizat.ion. if that 
would eliminate aor:10 bloclta in the way or Christ to the 
J3ponose heart. In f ·aet ho vraH qui ta outspoken 1n tsvor 
78~., P• 188. 
79Jamos Scho~r . ,. "Emil Brunner in Japan,° Christian 
q,entug, LXXI_ (1954), 922, 
BOibid., PP• 92?...f • 
81Ib1d• t p • 923 .• 
or th~ ifon-Chm:-c!l. rn.0-Yo~J.<:iu t wl:d.ch .:::ippoaled t -~ the :notlon.al-
8'' isticully ni11cl~,1 i nto1J.ec·:ju,ll s . c._ ?.h . ..,u.n:-!1.;;r cotico:!. v.ed of 
his t c.1s k .:'.l s a rib ~i:-id~o-b ttiltlinr:; opo:,:a t i ,):n b-9m1ocn. ChU.:t."Ch 
a:uO. lk1n,.-.Ghn~.}h , a83 
.J. "1 :".· v-. ·,n -r,·, 0'1 o·? ·;· .-.:~c11·l n -i- ''"'•i. 1 ,.,, ,.,~~p --:···L·-,.,. 
- ..:, .:z.. _., """.i. ~ u ,.'h ..., (".,.; ... , L: .. ~--... · G •..;4,\ -..i. ..,."""" u ~ .... _ .u.:~ • 
:~h0se i:h.o b.t1·vo h t1d ·'i,lm e::cpe:ci ~nce of. ·1,n.owing Brunner 
i n ·this inti:wo.·te u r...ry can.not .fail to i:>e touched by 
th,1 ,mrr.lltb. o! h:Ls :.?~l."'nonali ty. They \illl remember '} 
him os a s r sut Ohrist i.;:m. as wol l ac a G~ea t theolocrian.u? 
ff=> 
·-1.::mil llrw.mer, ".\ Unique Oht>istian Hi s.sionz The 
I'lukjol~~i (lion-Gh.urcb.) !fa,rc~r;vJnt in J aptUl t n ::"ell fjion J P.d 
~~~~~---~ss~~f\
1
¥ H~~o~ .?~ ~ Tillich_ {lfei1 .1.orli::""ltaz•per 
~ v b !;"OLJh-., ..• Bt - :J':J;; t !)-!., ,. (.;..[}7?£ . 
83s eherort 22• ill•t P• 92}. 
" , 
84Ez:u.l ilrunne:,.:-l ~7t,th 11 u72e and LQve ( Lo~o:u, .!.:Utte:rworth :Prass., 9 . , P• • 
0
.5Thie iu.foru~tion is token f'rom an unsigned article 
on the dust ja.c):cet of Brunner•s Tig Groat Iuvitation ~ 
Otner ~e;:,nong ( ~morican editio~, 55). 
86ver AU;ftra13 d.tr fri£Ohe !a. ~ Modeaen \.lel t, PP• 367-
87scherer, 2.2.• oit., P• 923. 
thooloG:l.o.u, was influenced hy his philosophicnl heritage 
ct:r.Gn:;or ·i;o ·the hictoi .... y of 'Chm15ht . Thi.s io oagecially 
ovlttont i11 tll.0 uorks of the yov ..ng Brunner (1914'-1928) 11 In 
r.m.d philosophic<:Zl pre .. Jl:::oo. Brw:mor' s tu.eolOEical develop .... 
:uont nnd ·:1r:ttingc 3:~e not re~1ly int.ellieible ;,rlthout some 
ac.i1utd.nt.'.irnoo with. tho raa jo:' fol:'Ces tha t molded hie th.inking 
duriu-:~ thG cru¢iol stag~ of his li.to. It is hardly pos-
sible to r;i ve attention to all the philoso1,hios th~t con-
tribu:ted to the. growtb or Brunner' s thinlo.%1(.:; in the trume-
work of thi-s the~i&. _;\ brief d.iscu.ssion or the :aajor .forces, 
however, is ne.cesoar;y, A s'tla,dy or Brunner• a life and eorly 
writings indicoteD that criticism• dialectioism, 
U£fa9@Sb.ich;tl!2t 01:iatentialism, por&onaliam, evangelical 
socialism and De~sonian irrationalism exero-ised the greatest 
influonee upon hiz..l\. Bach of' tjheso factors d.eceI"v'OG 
indi v1.duol ot:i;~ntion. 
Ir.1manuel E ant (1721.:-1so1.1.) 1.-tilod over ·c;he th.ou r:;ht of: the 
nino·r;,:-,,.,nt;h C ,.,,,:.'l'l;t•...,._,.-,. . 'l'n~) "'h'llo 0 "' 'Jhl.·,... .,, -J. "70.J,.."" o ? ,H., '"' ~- . ,~.,, ·:r •• e 1.:1 ~-- .... v 1: .... a r:.;., uv::i'l.S , ·-
alt;oy:a tiiu.e:c· and ileepeJ~ i unti l -;:;ocl:-.w· its cn~on·tiD1 
·thoor ,;.:nc a ...... a ·t;he a::r::to~'3 of all mat'u.r(i philosophy. ,: l Kant 
io oo~t rduv that uhoov\:j r ha~::: once tl1stod c1--i tic1ue wi.11 
·be ·~V'1X' .r.3fte r tli sgustGtt w:i;th all dogm,.Jticol m-mddle. 112 Eveil. 
-------
1l:ill Du:cont, :aw, ~ .Qt n ~ · . eo 1 
S¥in.i~ns ~r th<: Grol~to:"~~Uo$~;ene.rz. i~u 
v. ty .. :\ilil!shint Co., Ee., 19275, p. 2?o. 
2Dr. Pnul Car'1s ouotes Kant in Kant• s ?~legomena 
f:E;L futui:'8 I1eta. sius, edited in E-.ngils1i by hr. Pau! 
mu"':.IZ (.ua t13 e, ... ...: • ; ~ho 0'.t>On Court lubliolling Oo. t 
1945)~ P• 1?2• 
to 
-
[ •tt ... . ,., ... 0 ,-:-] ! :•-p .,.~ , , 1-
_ J..: ... -,.:.l.J..4 l, ...... , u - .. . ~ c; •• > 
' , 0'!tlPt i.~ll(.' ""'.· • .., •o\ 11' ~ .'t'\t f "' ·,-11-,i 1 ,• ""( )·•· 1-.-:.r 9 ~ .;,...:. .., £ ...-.L .,.._ ... ...... ~.n.,\ ., , .. 1 .it", .. v .. - ..... V 'i...: ,(11,.4.,J ,l 
i .1.--'1.,, 't, 'l'"":~ ··1..t .. . ;l""1 ;<• ("'" ~ ., , -., '"t"' ; ... ,.. .... " , (: ··1- .. , .....,. 
L • ~ ,, · - , " ~ ..... - ~ t • ,., 1,~ ..;, C..; , J \.) , .ll\.• •• l'i:.i..,.. . iJill Du.r~nt 
1 ,..,,7 1"• ·'- ·) ·(,. ,.,,..., . • ( '>) ,,,.,..o· .. , ·ro ..... ~-r. (lt" ;;;: ') l'"''' 1t) , r,.; I .., ~ , ~,.i.. • t, " C...t-· . i. . ..J, ' .,..1 '·'"'·•v · .. ) ;>,.... . I i..r'-,- :.m.¢1 ( 3) 
, r '·' 1·)·1 ·i "l~ · ·- -~ -l· }" ,e • .-, ,, Y-.: \;&-t . .... .. :...:, , .,. ,;. , v .. ,..',J t J._ 
1, qu• i 'l 'J , ,. ·Fi 1"·1 ,10:.l ·i , , l · o ,)·t·,1~t"' '" -.-, e 1-,4 o ,• c.., · 
- «h _ v· -· ---JJ " - .. • ~• ~ u ... - ~ J ~,u .... ~, ., .s! .• ,..t,,,, ' '"Q• ~··n ;,~ -- ..... ·1·17 '("""'l"'•~ . -• ;..., • .., ,.,; , 1--4 .. .. . . .:J ,.,;1':i~.J...O t 
influc:u.ce os.· ·i;lle Jri tish ompir:lcist.s ~ r:.::nt h-~.r~selt con-
t!1e C:citigug of i't\re :~a$rtn (1781) ·tho iri?ortunt critical 
--- t.......,._.,. L! .. -
---------
;)Bertrand Hassell; A Hipto3 o.f i..lestern f'hiluo@~ 
ti.lld. Its. 0Qn,u<i~t1on witn Pol!·cid antl. Aocial Ci.re~ ts 
f~<!m too B::i !'l ia$t Ti."tl~ ·to tho l?:roseut 'Dc.y ( Mew Yo:!!kz .Sim.on 
nnd Dchuct-~:::-, 1945); P• 7()4. 
4 D.ur3nt • £.2.• ill• ; Pl>. 277-285. 
· 5I™nuel Kant · I~l!.82•!M :Ea !!!Z -~tuTI ~sica (Obleago: The Open aourt Pub!lshing Oo;,~9;~,  
.-.. ,.-,,: ·q ___ -: u.-,.1 ~'Y :--:',., .. , "' -'-_; ·.,,,.~ no·• " .. ,,.·,,.t ~-' , c r o n 1· , d''' .. s V- ........ .<;J-., \.1. '-' V ...... = _...,._ J..\ ' (v ..l..v V (,...!..~ ,3 ..J L.,t . :-:..:: ~1.e . • n O\l 
'<7,To l va C8t ei,;ori os o:~.' ·thought ( t r an-
fm::·ni}}lies u ., with ·tb.o objects oi e::::£)·:):.."iolloa , ~-;hich are 
,,; , "4 ~,,,..-,J- '·o t h ,;, 101 " · ·· )f' -·•·/-}; ,, rc-,:,"'-A ,,.,_ "1"d n.h'1° '' C " 116 r_,,i.e 
-
1 ~ u uv.., u u ..., l,(• L.1 \ .... 4,t..• v -v, ......... J. v.:i..vb u • .'!.' ~ ,,.., .,. J• u 
validi·ty of the ~t-tor.;ptu to re3con to deal with the un-
kl10\c1B.blo ':lOrld of !-!,lf1. J)j.,,,n..3 ,ga oich. Km1t cou.cludes that 
the t ~a!lsoe.ndent:al ideas fol" whi ch no s-ensuou.s content is. 
a-.;:: il(1ble, nU:c.h ac ·;.:;:_ie soul ond G·oJ , aro of X"O(.~u.l.:.!tive 
6Dale Moo~, "'l?he .Problem of Revelation and Hea_son 
in t;he Writings o! ili:rl.l JrUnugr,, (unpubliDb.ed. Doctor's 




- • ' . f -, \ -, f - r: ::I .. , ·, - 1 ·, I ) J • .:J .• in1... v fJ c, · A, o r1 O(i.n . · ,\ _ .. ~~:,.10 \ J .. r· ~:1 :; .. r-J. .. ·r 1:.l+ 
--...,. _ _._...., -- . . . . - ,., "' ,, 
·_."!-J.o €)Bf:H::.'!n c.:1 cf "r; :i.01..:::J ili:.cut:;'ll 1(3rtt" 'i:J:.j .:U ... .?- us :L11 intor-
·.; ·,·,· ··inr:· i-110 Di1::11; (' "'1 c:·toi=,· o~ ti10. J<'CJ l l · c on~~-~ s+·s 
.. j~• • t ., ' 7"': "-') : "•' ' ' ~..._,..~,..  .t 'i.1 I ~":,) ~ " ..L ... . . \: - - ? . .., -.,,) .J.., .., 0 . 
y lq<':''r; I 'll· J.Y• F ,, ;,t ,·1· I,·, :· · ·n,, .,,..,,.,~ ,.._.,~ . .,. ~.c;,; · ( 'l. ··· 1~ , ..... C" '""'!" ... ld 
... ... ~ ~-,._, - ·- ... J-.; • , .A -. +,..,_;., u, .. '-... ,:,;,,1~.,t,.-..... · ,.. 41',.J. , .., • .;,i:J, .,1 t.1. ,1._., v....i..e-~v.~ .:. ..-
'.l!C1l"ti :ttw]J .. f~ then iii ~iv-lnc i t the n'3ir rr1enniZ1t:; of a 
002.1:n:indl~-:mt of rrnJ.f-·l,')1rn , sncl .f.i:ually 'in ·t;h.e s·ub-
~~ qucn·t cnn:n;.~-emph.Js:tr:1 of {;}).__ E~(}'n.su a l it.1puJ.scs in the 
m-·i:dror:: , i .,o. til0 f1>..:.1d Doon'bt, l orient::'!ti.o.n ·t;o wi-lioh 
no.n ° e cox1du.c·cr, e;,o·Jrui"nod by th.:':.o u:nd:uc enph.a sia; ia 
.i~ox- ovr:1 .r .;-;ubjcc·i;.d 
For Kant, poreepts without 
'lrataanuol ID.m·t, 1t1xh.e Critique of. .. F1:-aeti eal ~1esson," 
l{~it,t~ vc,l • .:JJlI in Q,~o~a Jlyo~Q ~J;he \·b:V3tn_n H'or d, edited 
by .:1obi9I."t. 11. llutcb.ins Cnioogo: Jfflcyelopad , e · ·annica 
Inch 1 1952), pp,. '4'+-3'1-BJI!· · 
Sltar:l !la~~, I>:'Ot.estant Tb.our;b.;t; i 
MWQ:l (New Yo~k.1 H;ir.per & Brotlrers-, 
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conco1)ts \re:re blind and C(.moe1.-rco w:l thout :perce:r,·ts ire:t·e 
cn1yl..y ~ but the t;i·10 i.'IJ. eorrelnt .:i. vit;y seQmed to f orr:i the 
world of mm19 s cvor-;10.ay 1-:.:u:pe::.::lenca,9 A h~n."Sh critic of 
Gou<> 11.amely, tho ultim.~te :pm·ror ovor the poss :tbl G a s uell 
1 (i 
10 the actual.-~ 
ouc too much to .m.Gn l:Lk{;; Kan.t and :b~ichtc to speiiit conteapt-
uous;ly of thon . u 11 
dobt ·to '...t:nt. 
Diose neue .Problei'Zl~n:i.s·bc lluJi{:; ve1."'dan.li.:or1 wir l:.Unt , dar 
zwnr <J.on oogrifi' ' roligi6se Ii:r lte11ntnis • nieht selbst 
gebraucht, 't'rolll a'ber dureh aeino Gegen.flbarstellu.ng 
von ·1;9-eoretir;obor U:.)ld praktiseh0r Vernun.ft vo.rbero.i tet 
h.at;.12 . 
S.1he oge of r::rtiona l i.am before Ke.nt Os ·c i t:20 ond rational -
ism in t~ll agoo h.os held fact to the axiom that religious 
knowledge l!lUS't be subject to scientific rese.a.rch, thus 
practicolly e quai;inc; faith and l~owledge. Kant disagreed. 




1<l. t D • 22, 
llmznil Brunuer The Theolorg; 2!. Ori.sis (Uew Yorl-:: Charlos 
Scribner's Sons, l9~9T.""""P• ,2. 
12:mmil Brunner, »3@ Bzmboligcbt in 9!ll! Nligi&eep Erkeootnis (TO.bingen: • e:n. HoS'.r, I914J; P• 1. 
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I" • ~ ., • • • b d d . t d. ul:na.a u.J.<~sec ;tJ:1.om s or--u.vi a;n:i.. ·' iea.e r;3nze 
Hothode--hQt Km1t mijchtig erseht\t~l:iert,. ouf zwei!neh$ 
\!e :lse. E:;:-ote:ac, noca·~iv in.dcm or tlie Um.1t)glior&-1'0it 
e in.or positiv@n. Vor::rtr:n1r.lesmotaphysik naehueistt 
m-:eitens, posit;iir-;. inde.m er <l.ie pr ulttl.sche Vernunttrn.-
ken.n:tnis als einc 01:'J l1>stliin.dir.;e und. der ·theoret;ischen 
~1:11:.~nntni s -Ubc:t•i::;001.'>(l]wte b.inst011·;; 9- d . h. e:r z-eisst 
\:isse-n U,."1.d Glanbon ouseinnnder ; .rJ.aoh Me t hode und 
Inh.olt si1n.d ili;c-o Aussor;ea v·e1·~ch:i.etla:s:1 , •,Ji ::.sc.nschai't 
uncl Ite l igiop. gehor en zwoi versci:dodcnen Bem1zst;seins-
sphlh•0n m 1 tl 13 
d.01:· 13:L-m d e :,:- philoscphinchon und -c hoolof;i s chen 
I3et·135w1g de r jilas s t on Vergt1ngenh.e i t u.nr.1 c:k.n ... Gegonwort, 
v-0:,.1. l~~n t b:tr.; B1::;:~goe'.l'r.1. , k onn am b0r./0e:n. Ycr.wtsnden 
,·rnr dou ols Hex•a,.;1S(.l:t:-'pei tung e i noc:i neu en.., U.'rlfoszenderon 
• .. ... il ~ -,.,,1.. ·"')"l i': ,~.~1-'"-1~r.:~1~·j f' {,1 c, 1~!-
\ J U li,~ Li~v-\.#IIJU...., f.J- .d.,, - - 'u6 
Uo~elu-J oing n ml.f diam. ~-loge dos £J1G-~t1erao t;is c h- 1.>cweim::11den. 
1 •. 
Douken.zo 11- ' K"n:il re'b~l l ed ar3clin.ot this 'by assorting 
by many pllilooophars and t b.eologiaas, not the le~st omong 
uhom was :2.'mil 132."ll.nne i"• lG 
It Hould be. a ro.irri..uk e 9 ho't:iover, to assume ·ctat Brunuer 
ic an uncrit ical s ·tudont of Kent• s philosophy.. The following 
l3lbid., P• 2. 
14Ibid,., P• v. 
l5lb:ld.t P• 127. 
'l6:n;m11 Brunner, Brlebni~i Erkgnntni~ und Glaub9 (TU.bill{Sen: J'. 0, B. l'Iohr; l9 ), PP• 2.l- l. 
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'l he fac·t; tlu ri; L.an·t"s conce-,tlon of p~rco:nal :tty in 
not tz-1.ily pert:io1w l, ultho~;h it comes noa r er th.on 
.::i?q oth~;;.:· yltlloriophict!l concc!;·~ion to the ~Gru.l;y"' 
) c rsor1al--inco1ap:Jrclbly :-.1.oaro:i:- t . a11 '.) 2ny , ·that of 
t ho i n dividu .alic m. cf t he :Rommlt:ic ? c h{:iol. '1.1hi.£i 5.s 
made p,'.n~tioular l :9· clea.:r.• wh.on Knn·t G}.'H)sko · of man or 
:,. nraon .... "lli t y :ln, C:l p1.1j:-ely idoo.l s e:n.00 , i·d t h 1.)ut :::rn:J 
,.:·0forenco t o sin.~ oven where he iG c oncer ned with 
e t b.J.c1al Ci)ndu ct . .. o • '11h.o i cleo .:,f. ;;:19n ::.rtiill 
:.:'or.mine t he d.eeper;t and ira:i.o:rnor~t cont~o of the 
ac tual r.1:J~1 9 Dill.'.!. he;n.ee 'cho pu "t';tj.n._, :r.1.>fi;a1:·d of. thin 
idea ava ils ·~o molte· man reall;y· good. It is .on th.is 
c o}1c ' p tiion or p o::::.•sot.r) l ity t hat Kont 9 ::, phr r; se, tt" '!:hou 
cal"l.st 9 for thou ouc;htos·::;, i : is f o-unded, 1:lnd this 
m::1 :i.."kG 1,hc -;::ioi:n.t o~ hir.; not>t e}:tr oue pi:rposit·~on to 
m:u·is'tian £oith . J.', 
sys tem :l.s ov-ident i n B:t"U.nnei• c rn wordc: (: F:~ i t;h only c an 
p rove tho !'oality of God., becaus e God cormot bo known by 
·thco1."0·I; j.(mJ. rec:iwn bu.t lITUSt b e coi.:lp rohcm.de<l by ,gn act of 
13 d0cio.ione l!.i. _.nd ngs~Si.~ 
Only on the ground of faith, i.e. on tho e;round or a 
pe 1:-oonol revolo·ti:Lcn .f':ror~ ~od.i C'.:ln it 'b0 oi'firmecl 
·ti 3t; God .is ·iih.e c r en-i.ior of 'the 'im.rJ.d1 and oocordingly 
that ttthe i1orld"! i s e c·bually to be thou·s ht of as 
"-will .and idea," i.e. as the will und i daa or God; 
and thot "'l.ih'll'Ot•rihh the onuosition betwe0n idealism 
and roulim:.i f tl1.l s o.vmy. -God in ·i;ha true z:-0ality.l9 
Brun.ncr used tb.0 cz•i·liical method of Kant but went beyond 
1?Bmil Bru..~or., The :P~1losopb.Y of Helig-1on :h"rom the 
atµnd;eoint of P;r;gtectiiit T~ool.ost• translated o;y !~ . J:-rJ. 
·Farrer and !3'eriram Lee tJoo!? ttowion: James Clerk & Co.• 
LTD, 1937), P• 76. Uerestter re.te:t"red to an~ I'h1losopb.y: 
ot Rel.igion. 
1813.r.mnc:r; TQe TheolO$f gt Crisis t :P• 63. 
19:arunner.• The ;_>hi~oso.phz ot Holigiol!, P• 82. 
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1{~m:t lmew Vel-:y well why be did i1ot go i'ur'l;her. To 
go fur~<ihet.• imttld. h ~Yo ru0~:mt lGBvin:7~ t .. h'G r.;rtiollEll 
s t &mdnoint ol the r~hi losopher behind ~nd bceomin~ 
- ~') i"\1 - -
a bclie:nror. <.:.c. 
2"1' 
ueu form .. .. :., The u i i:rcl.nctic:.in of tho t\JO egoec io unfortu-
note :lor 0hri8t;oloc;y oecGilso each of th.em becom0s an 
2 lt 
obi;;t:;.'@c·hl cm 1..rhen cepal".·ate<l from tho othez-. ·· 
By t·my of llrc;ro 1-uction attention lo directed to tb.e 
20:Gmil Bronner, ::l1ho Uodiator, tranclated by- Olive wyon 
( Philadelphia: '~ha ~-:estminst;er 1.iress, l*?), PP• 114ff., 
l 27ff., 1,1-2. 
21imil Brunner, f43n !:! Revolt, transl3ted by Olive 
Wyon ( l'hilade1pnia: ~~he1Jostminster Press, 1947), PP• lOOff •, 
126f£., 222ff. 
?~:arunner9 ~he l'-Iediutor, P• 142. 
23.E. c. Rust, 11Locture Motes on Christolog.y, n (Unpub-
lished manuocript in the possession of. Dr . .. ,.nu.at, Southern 
.Baptist The.oloe;ical Ceminuey ~ Louisville, 1. ... yJ 
24nrunner1 ~ Mediotort DP• 201.ff., ,28tf. 
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e 1ci st;a11tl::ilist or r ·.:!thcx- pooi; ... existont1ulist25 ph.iloGophor 
F. h . Lk .. 1n.em:.::i:m • o ,.-10 rtls : 
~hs Kierkor;.'.!ard-Ren.uissance iG 0..10 of -~; .1e stran.3;0st 
phenomena of cu.r ·b:lr:1e . A lo:::10ly t;hinker of nineteen·t;h,-
ee:rri;ury Denm:..1~1', (1C2.3-l855), who 1i1~:itl0 no mo.1•i"". on his 
o i.-m. t:1g0 and u ied i n. 1nisary· in .o C~pohhagen hospital, 
hns become a cen.trf.ll figure of t he c on·tmnpo.rary scbne, 
the origina~.;o~ o:l -~--wo echools--tho phiJ.osophicel 
s c hool of tho .~clatentialic~cs, :::ind thnt of 1~1-l 
Borth Os ~nd .f.!ml llrwu1er~ s Di ol0c"0ic l:itl ·l'u.eoJ.og;:j'.26 
r \. I ./J 
rPhc ;·J0-.1 lldialcetical 11 h:;o a Greek O!'i3in ( O l cJ. /\Z,(f::tfOo<l ) 
\-:hich can best l>c i"m1d.::n-ed tJ\J ·blle Gor.l.:!821 t:10 :2. . d 
gcr;Qlle_:+.,p.on4e,,rz-ouen . '..i?b.e dialoc·Gical 1-aethod. · is one in which 
u i:.m·t;u:-:11 ctnu·r ontrl·i..iion of OPL)Ooin.g; fac:rt · 1.'.:; occin:·s by 
"7 1hlch '·ho truth. con. b0 Ui.)_>roximn·t0d. ,::- B0fore di nlecties 
bocomcc d0si~ablc~ it must bG ~ceepted tbat truth evad3s 
Gi :npl0 dofiuition. S:h.~ Roman Ontholic scb.ola:.:• Lorenz 
Volkon c lrnrac t;o:;."izeo the eoncopt of t ru·i..h in c1ial ecticism 
as follows: 
Dia \Jah.rheit i:;,·(i abiar nich:t ein fb=ierta 9 ansohaubares 
U:a;as, sondem c;leichsm.n aine bewecte, unansohaulicha 
"I'litte" 1.-1 m·Jioehan ~Kei 1\us.oae;en, Sia ist ein 
~unendliches i ie1.•- · 
Tho amn.o author continues , 
25p. II, Heinemann, Fstestialisr.1 and _the Nodern 
Predicament (Horpe-r Torcnooks; New York: Harper fo 
Brothers, :£958), P • Jd.v. 
26Ibid., P• 30, 
2?navid r. SwGnson, s1met~ 1'1.bout Kierkegaard (Hinneapolis: J\u gsburg Pub ish~House, 1941), P• !17. 





I~a-ino oinzolne ,'.,armt~s0 v1.::l:"fligt uhex- '.-ic1 .. :z•hoit • koin 
hut; allGemeino GoltTu':'1.3: Donn die ':fahrhoi·t liegt nu,r 
i21 cl!::::t:> .Deziehu.ns au£ d i© GoGes1auz;sae;e in joner 
•unm.1schaul:l.c.h0n Hit·te, •, wo '1:heso und: Antitheae in 
cinor m~~ 8pa.c~.1u.n,2; {~oladen X1:nhci t :ecste;ehal t;cn 
i:101:•llen. ~9 
e iom are obs0:. .... ,n::.i'ble. Eot.;,.rvei ... , i ·i; 'l.1a.s Hcsel (1770-1831) 
70 
u ho b:i. . ouGht d.io.lectioiem ·;:;o its f irst r.m jor t;riu.mph,;, and 
by- it pl u.e~)<l. mov0w.t,n1t ir.ri.o logic. 3l By (i.:1.accu•t'l:i .• n,c; Ee&--ol' n · 
lnc ·:.,oolro of i;b.0 ThcolQgy of Cricis .. 
the D~n ish 1ijh:lnkez: stood 'beforo God as ho sou(;ht to inter--
pr.et ·the s,ac::.:aets of.' life. Th.rae stages on life• s way 
seemed to oucgc..,t ·i;homs-dlvess (a) the uestb.etie stage of 
ondoGmulllut1o onjoyment of tho things of this world; (b) 
·;,2 
tho ethical stage in which life is $hored with othors; 7 
(c) the religious stage. 11wo types of reliciousness are 
29 Ibid., 
-
'°van Til, .22~ git., P• 4?. 
3l!bid., P• 53,. 
-
32Tbe first tuo. -points are outlined by S6ren Kierkegaard 
in Either Or, transla·ted by Dovtd 'J!. ::;'Wenson and Lil~ 
11arv i:Jrenson (Prince.ton, u. J,i Princeton University Press, 
1944). 
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possibl0: i;he :col:l.~ion of i:i"1'.'W:)I\0ll<CO (ct;b:1.eo-.i--eli~ouo 
lo6al:lm.n) .oncl the r,2i1:i.p;:1o:o. o:r ·t;roru.Jcendr:m.r.::c (mu •i.si,tnnity),. 
objc-:!t oi t:hic ~'lec.i.s\o!i. iH ·iiJle otL"':"io'l; u1i his'l:;ory wi·th whom 
~f!: 
.:.:.,,n 1Jecor e:s con·:;c;:po:i~aneo1, :s iih;t>eu.G'u .:t'ai th,;;::.> 
·J.lhe nane ta .r amous 
33sa~ Kierkegaa~'"d, Conclui.linfi U~ .ie~t:i..:t_io ~ost-
sq_rl.pt • t~analeted by Dnvid ~·. b"wenson ano. .. :t.1 tor .i.lOwrie (' ... :>riuceton, n. J.: r ri:r1ceton Univa.I"aity P~ss, 1941) t 
P• 531, 
34-i'arey n. ~~Fe~, ~ Pra;rer~ ~ar.koga::srd (Chicago: 
Tho Uni~r~1ity Q.1. Chiouc;o .i.reaa; l9 J; 1.> • 16S. 
3~ul:~·Kiag Jewe~t, ... ~~r•s O~nc~ijt gt Revela-
tioD (.r,ondon~ James Olar.ice c.; Co~ ~), L) • 4~ .. 
'6Ibid• 
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hue had Brur..ncr 
·I oc'·l0·~• •·,n ·;-' <.J"' . ..;. ,,~ • .., S 
· ~och.. zueimnl wv.J:"'le dio LBmm.t; a , ner radikalen 
1h:ti tr1ose . ausg~Jb.~ba;lo ~..rnn 3o~rcn I~e.rk.egaa:'1 . 11?-~t 
""··•ch·~· ,·re..,.,·t n· ·0·"0~., ., 1~··~ ,, ...,., .. h ~.-.-'-·, !'!\"nt , n.· Oto>··• r1J.~le""-"' ,..Chen· &...._ V ~ .1,.;.-u v ~· '· - -..J.:- l.-i..,--. u.....,L..)tJ-- i--.. ' --.. .,...,~- \..... ~ · .u.v..r.u "• 
'J!h.eolor;io. 
1 bo~~ ~jo Br6s3c ;,'.' dio Godanklichen Hitt~l sind, 1.u.t 
deneu Ll ic ~heol oui~ !:11 .. bciteJa.~ v.crnto 11!.l!l1Qglicher 
orweist sioh aino rein ne(~9tiv,3 11 autithetische 
, •.ufi:.H:;su.n.g tl<~E: verhll.tnisse$ zwi3chon Of f enb;;rung 
u.n.d Ve:i~u.nft " • • , l )tirum Jtan.i"'l die I.i'r aze niam:Jls 
lau·iieu~ ob., ~o:n,d.or!J. nur i.n"tJieweit im in w~lchem 
··7 
;i Gtiro:n Kic:i:"1:egsoro• .Philoso~hiqal r :rar:raenta • trans-
l 2. tr~d by Da;;id l!~ . Swen-son. (1>rince7so11, N. <T• :1.5rl,ieeton 
Unive:;:,ei·iJy P:i:oss~ 19;$6), .P) • 4/t-9.:,. 
38corapare portioula:rly Brunnex-•s T.he Hord _~ lB!. 
World, God ond i~, Tb.e· Divine-Uu:mun ~ountijr. 
----· ----- --~ ........ 
· 390mil Brunner, Erlebnigl Brkgnntnio: und Glaube (1\1eite up.d _~itt?~ nou.'be~rbe ~ote"A'!tl~ge~bingen: 
J. o. B. 11obb• l92.3.), p •. 99. .:ioo ::.:lso .i)• :i?. 
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und Offenbarµng 9 Gl aube und vern1ulftm~nsiges Denken 
mitei:nander verbunden. werclen kBnnen. "40 The Kierkegaardian 
distinct ion between objecri:;ive and subjec·ci ve trut;h i s also 
present in Bru.n.ner ' s though'G . 
~~his distinction provides the frame of reference f or 
the concepts of indirect communicat ion ( indirekte 
Hitt eil ung) , vent;ure (Wagni.s) and existence lExi sten z) 9 
all K:Ie r kegaardian f omnulas , which Brunner f r e c1uen·!il y 
employs in unfolding the meaning of faith . 41 
1aso Brunner ' s doctrine of Goa. , anthropol ogy and his 
speciGl emphasis on t;he individual have deep r oo·ts in 
Kierkega~rd ' s wr1 t i.ngl'.3 . Reading Erun.ner Os earl y works 
makes it clear that Kie rkegaard• s thinking '\"iias the mos t 
important single influ0ne0 on his theology. They als o 
reveal that he was thoroughly fami l iar w:U:;h Kierke gaard.' s 
\·rnrk, no~c general ly uell kn.01.·m at i;hat time . 
U:c"gesehicb.t e (Franz Cami llo Overbeck) 
The year c ontinental theologians firs t; r ead Karl 
Barth's Romerbrief, Chris·t;entU!'l ~ Kultur, 1-rritt en by 
Franz Camillo Overbeck (1837-1905), a l ate Prof essor of 
Church History at ·!;he University of Basel, appeared post-
humously. The work became well known because of i t s 
4-0Emil Br..m...~er9 Offenbarung ~ Vernunft (Zftrich: 
Zwingli-Verlag, 1941) 9 pp. 306£. 
41Jewett, ~ Brunner's Concept g! Revelation, 
P• 55. 
59 
concept of hi~tocy. Overbeek wus aoaptical of: the pre-
vi3:11ini:; r3c:'Lentific t b.c:rnlogy ~.md historicism. He saw man, 
as l t ~:re.re, between. t uo poles s ~"i&e.c.~i~1it9 and Jm,dgescllie.ht-e. 
cupra-hietox•lcDl.. and rn.t1,x:~a-t(~mpo:L'al z-e,:ilms i n ·the tqmporality 
t;_~ 
r.lnd relcrtlvi ty, · com.raonl.y kx1mtn as h i sto!.-J'• .,,, Ove.rbeck's 
·theology. Ho l,K,intcd .out that the only t t:.·i·r4& man l'3arns 
no 0Gree1;1ant on tho sul>ject in the veat. I 4G is still an 
J.}4\ 
uno.ol vod :,) roblem. · ltcrl Harth. tms tho f irDt of the 
dd.alecticol theologians to make us·e of o~verbeok• s te:-m 
'Grr;es9h:tohtg. !10 apv1:!cd it to the point or tangency vrhtlre 
~t:l.mo and otet'!l:!:ty: meot. 1:ti?unner ·1.ms m01"e e~utious about 
the U.S8 Of the te·rm1 bu.t hOi, t0-01 in.COr'pOl'3ted it i~to bis 
theoloG;T.45 
'~Franz overbook• Chris~on~ und UuJ.,tur, edited by 
Oarl A. ilGrnaulli (Basalt Benno~bwo6e! ll Co., 1919), P• 19. 
43I'bid. 1 P• 15. 
44
~b!d• , P• 10. 
45Jewett, ]]all mr•a. Ce>ncteot of ¥evelatitn' P• 25 .. 
Oonaul t . also Hru.1me:r s:C ebru1h 1.rkeniitnis !ii,4 G aub!h 
PP• l04ffe 
60 
VerhMlt:n.is, £~ wcisd" d61Sti s.i-e ni.cr;:t~ sch.afft uno. nich.te 
erlrJ.ilr.t. Br sehaut O.he:r., s:.te biuwcsmm H:rsvi·WJ.%• ~,/::1:G : And 
'4.f'J G ~ ""C'"·t Ci,.•,."' 11 f '"'G't.:J (Ji;..!. .... U. !J'(:,-. 
'.L'his i$ the Christ Event. 
h.is l li"0 t) histor .:lcnl "1vont, but that i.u J_·cself vas not 
racognizes in Chxiist h:ts Lo-lX1. 9 ,.hon Cod is rovealed in 
Ohrizt, ·i:;hml man tu1::J 2ot·urned to the source of 311 history, 
l~GBr-l-l...YU1er9 r;rlebntc§• ibrke:untnis w,.,.9; Glaube, P• 10?. · 
4?~.; P• 109. 
48nrunner~ ~ l•hilosonlp; ~ B:el,i~ion, P• 12~. 
49Eriill Brunner• nnor t1Unclen.f'llll und die olttestamentisch.e 
H is.aenschaft," Die Obristlidhe !!!!! , XL1 !fo • 20 ( 1926), 
col. 997. --- · 
50:Bru.nner. 'fhe '.?lµlgsOPlp; 2t Re11sio?A, P• J.26, 
51Ibf9;•, P• 14?. 
r: ') 




hc en c a lled "a clzm di.1sti.n.e wedding o.f. n0.r-die- melanch.ol;r 
t:>4 
wi·t tJ. :ea:::i s:a ian pornog~~Jcy :! ; .: - it .:- has oear1 t.ormed a !)°hilosopb;y 
wh ich. in itz 2.11:ath.o.u r ;:;?.£1:::>Vos the dist i noti011 'b·otwoen the 
:.1t'!:;l. t u:de tm·-1nl'<.l resl.:lt;;1 -anr-l t,hg content about rotil.i ty. 55 
sotisfaotory de£in1td.ont 11:filxistentialisl:i is a way of lite 
----·------
r.2 
;> Ibj,q. t P• 148. 
53Brwmor, Er~qbnia, .Grgnntnig ~ Gl.3ube·. P• 104. 
5.4csrl Hicb.alsQn, ed.1.tor• OQ£1§ id~a~;Ltz aag th9 
Bxi~t.entiali§t§. (li.<J:11 Xo:rk: Charios oc~rner•.a ~ons, 1956). 
lh ... . 
55Ipid., P• 5• 
c.o·hmd J.::;he ·;:r::. _'<"'1_._r, ,.., ... ,..~ F,-: · ,:.,;n ,11,1·-;·1 ,.,. ~0 ., ....... ~ " ~"' • ,.,.,.-_.,.,...,,,. ~-•·,r,._ ........ ...,s ,A,, ..... o, 
;3~.r·i.;:t~-oz ozistien ·i:;:Li .. 11.tim is ·&lTt.iraly ·too nen;.:'i ti·v:e to suit· 
"-')'°it 'l'l T)e·~ e t • , ,n~ y ,·l ,, .!. ..: ,1•"'> ,,!,.-i "l ·'J' "'O"' h'"':1' 58 
.i.J- ~...._ -. .,:, VLv . ... -iii> '>J -Lr.~11.l"" J;.;!'~,...,... .. •~' 1.i•"""' e 
of · ~n liU,1n--et:siox1 on Il!.w.inoi", sJ,.·t; ::iouct. ovoll he i s so·ldom 
(.lUOt~~1 Ol.' r-.a·fe~.1·e<l ·to J.;.-1 ·!;hi;~ WO:t.'it Of :t.;11e ;;;';\fi.S~ t::iool.O[;irul.• 59 
56t oid.. :Y• 1~. 
_,.....,.,_,. I -
'fl? ,'\-1 +: 3·· ·o. 
· l!e-inemann, O,R• :r.=.•, P•· 
58cr. Jenn l)aul oartre, L'&t£! (lt le_ m~~.ut (~ar'tlnte-
·qu.at-ri~me ~dltion; Paris: N. it. t'., ~5~, PP• 35f!". 
59tfoouy, ''!ho 1-:t~oblem or nav$la'tion an.d neaaon in the 
'.:!ritings :r>f f;nill B~or," JP• 51. 
in un<lo:c·otHn.d:lnr:; Hlalect:l.ccil 'l'heolor:;.y-. 
Bin.co Heidec;~ar b.oo chosen to il1v0n.t a vocabulary 
of h..i.n <)Wn to fill hio :i:weo. of o:r:1)rOt:H3ion~ h:.Ls philosop,ey 
app (~n~~d in. print i t~ th-a< some y ear og Brtit:'2!10.;c- ' s ~ ;mdia.tor, 
Hci(ler;g;e:z.• nai:m.ed ~:rt a phonoraenolog:im.11 analysis of h.m.13n 
e::dstenoc in. :i::espoet ·t; o i tu ·t;c:,1po_ ol :.:inc~ historical 
6" oi1e:n;~.:lc-ter. 11 .... Xnf.luen.oed by S01"en li.io::•kegaa:ro. and i!.:duund 
in on oi~iginal rnr:rn.~l 0:i:'. Ills a1:-zu,meu:t.:rtion uent aa .follows: 
;.i,'3n is r1 bci~ in t .ho uorld here arul now (Dasain), 
and uo c:mch he :tr:i in 
~~irint;once :to all ~G h.ot is known to 0;rist, it ie more 
·tu::m. m3n and lt').SS th.an ill• Beyond it is the ~eiend~, 
whi.eh brought i)xistei'lce :tnto bein<~. .i:his Seiende has ita 
~. ?.fou, then, aa '\lrasab.,t is uo rolatod to trbe bein of 
tho ~~e:.nndq9 to Seiende and to ;~ 9te1me, that he lloa some 
60
n iebaleon; <?.l?• ci~ .. , P• 98. 
61?1artin HeidE)g59r• Seip, B:QS! ~ ( siebenta, unverinderte 
Au.tlac;e1 'l'Ub:Lngen: nax Uiemoyer, 1"9531. 
62I-Ioody, "Tb$ Problem or nevolation and Reason in the 
i,'ttitings ot Emil .Brwu1er•" P• S2. 
6
'ueidegger, 9.J2• ~·• P• 11?. 
; ·,., 
,... ,<:< ,,.ll ·~· .... h·_1~ n ·:<" ·,·,"-i,\ 11 .:1-. '"·'-In " 't ,!Sf 11 '!., v... 0 .._.... - .;~ ....... .,., u ., .• CG G:J.O ;f;. a II mon., d .O~'iOVor, 
is d :1.r ec·~ed tnwa......:i 1::~e. nlt·~ ,.., ... ,.;,,. 
- • J.' (A. - U ~ 'I, . • o.,._ •• 1,.',l Uli:7 'i 
:r.·e '.;.1 C<JUC©l.:n f o :r. til<i> i1o ·ta15;t;v of lite .10 lost. Inztosd 
of nothingness. 
ol death. Thie in b:~ic.f J.o t~he cosmic rrtocy or ma.n 
aooo)rJ..ix .. g to U.o:1.dcgr,;er1 3 c D:. . ly _philo sopbzy". 6 ~ 
At Gr:1 s.i a that. siil n la an alienation, a di·a:r'.Al)ted relation• 
~rloody, ''The Probl~m of Rovolation and Rouson in the 
1i ·~itiuss o! i~rail B.rur .. nor •. u l) • 52. 
651?1.le general putter.n 0£ anaJ.:rsis of Ite,idegzor•s think-
ing :.Ls well GX',iJ::•e::rned by I>r. Dolo Hoody. The writer hes 
tried to simplify liooey•·s analysis vho2."8 . that was con-
sidored desi.rablo w:lthout oti.ll loosing. ileidegger' s basio 
nhilosopby. Ot. Hoo~, "The Problem of Hevela.tion and 
t~ason in the Hritings of l!mil Brunnert'1 .PP• 51-53• 
\·ier6 1.N:l:o or1.r;i :n.ol t,;1:•au.'l'.l<li:is€>rJ..i;: f o:t> 1._:>erso:n.alism was laid by 
n rtJl.at:tvely u.nlc.."'lmm .f.~ut1t:c-ian pb.:tlos.o,pl!~• Fer.di nand Zbner; 
who war: the .fir3t o:i:t-0 -~J-J }m.bl:\.sh. a 'l!'tork on ·the eubjoot, 
Das Uozvb ,md d iG P;ei:sti%:c.n ~1ealit1it~n,. Pn.e-umai!_. o_i.o~i.sci'l.!J! 
----~ ~ ,,,.__.. ... ~ •.it l ...... l ._ ._,,., ..... ,,.,...,~ ,......,.... __ • I I F fl• . ~ , .- - -- -
,E.r.,:,3£t§'~cn.te/;)9 :tn it !11:m.e~ els.:tmed thcJt raon is address.ad by 
66
.r,Dlil Bru.nner, The 'l' , lo ;' ot Crisis .• P• 55. Also 
consui·t the discussion of t 01. egger" s ln.£Iuenoe on Brunne:r 
in V:.m Til.; Th.-0 l'f,Jw: li_oc1~4 i~m• J.l!h l?4f.f. 
o?1i:m11 Brunner, n.nol)ken und _EX'leben.t. II Vo£ti!ffl s . 4•~ 
Aar.s3Qr St.ud1:t.~t~likop£e~ 1919 {Basel:. .i'...O°Oer, ~~), P• 5• 
6Slb!d•t P.• 26 .. 
· 69Jterd.Uan4 Elm.al", ~ag ~{ort_ und di s~istig~· ~af§tl;eJh 
IJPz!um.atologiscy .Fraq.en .e (!b.$Sruo16 . · :enne:n 'vei<as.~M • 
God f.o:i:- ,·1hom ·!;he form:e:r..' r.:.e.10 •1add.:r.essabilityr• (£i?is~rech-
b .. ~.rko;,_~) e 70 '.2ho h:u.m~n :rm~f1m'1oli ty al.\'my-s cou.tt.ia ·;:;s ip. 
i;he Q~istonce •)f th!$: 11 It1 :.tn 1.'0l &.1tio.n ·co ·t;h.o .~ ~:u01.1., n7l 
·7,..1 
o<:"< -1-, H r.. 
!--°1 1u .U..:" • 
of. Go,::.tinentol 
&:n."".inlfln. ~fudt,ism, c am,~ i1~d.epen<lently t;o 1.;;he same conclusions 
r., 3 
C}$ T~b:ner had d<):ne • 1 · !n hies work .. i:eh· :und.,Du·,, .. which wao 
· -~---- ' 
oh.lp~; . In . th.ts wor~9 uhich. Brunner has c ,)11.o_d "th<a :pz-o..... 
1 he-i'.i:i..c 1it;t;le b cH.1k., 11 7.!}. :S-'ulHn· ohr:::rwad. whcro 3c hleierm:aehor 
on God tho c sm~nee of r-3liGion .1ncl out11.n.:ed h.i1'1lsel.f the 
--
70r,,,.id. p 1n 
·-~ t • QC) it 
?l~., P• :>6, 
?211m.11 3:rul14"l.er .Der i .. 1e~og !:! lflie:dersp~. (llerlin:;: 
l?urche Ve~lag,. 1937~ , P• 2'}. 
73,i:'aul K, . .J'owO·'ei°t, uE'u.m:u."1.£:£.u 1ieraoz.12lism and Ito 
Ini'luen:ce Upo~ 1~1or~'s 2heolo~·, f'! Wes,tmillst_er TJwoAos!-
eal Journal, nv. Lto~ 2 (1952), 117r. 
-
?4rillil B~er, t'i<! Di~ine ~12er~e-, translated 







.re.wett'> 11ln>n~:cic..n ·?,J?J.conalis~1 uncl rt.z Ini'luence 
U}.)0-ll Drru:,.:;:10:i.. ... , ~-} 1:!:hcol-oifY ta P• 118 .• 
77-eru.nnor, 11D311kon Ul~.1 Erlobe:u, a P• 2?. 
?B~i.1 Bl."'Wlllc:t•, ~ i'·;y;::r~~ ~ fil Ho.rt ( Tfibi?!.t;~n: 
u ~ 0~ 13 .. Iiohr1 1924-) ,. 'fh >• 
?9.Emil Brumier., 1:Dss Grundproblam der .Philosoplue bei 
lr..ant und :r~erkegaard," Zi:f!~.C-t\!A <len zeiten, lI, !fo. 4 
(1924) 1 :e~ssim .. 
S0Brunnor0 T;9e .~V+BG-~/! 1~oUD;11!r, oasaim., 
l 
(~8 . 
• ):''1 , t 1- (\ t .... · 
. .- .. "'~. ; , v .1- '9 
. T"'i' ·H· ·,1 , .... 1,, .• , 4 -,·,·,r·~ 1 
.. u ... ~,,i..o.-L,. ,. v :.,.,4.J..~ vv ... ,;1-
took i.N''3Y: tho v:o~:-k :.1; 1:>,:1d. Bol1 . 1:o this m.e.n and t o 
:;s.:1o!'!c:.:eguaro. ·B~u..r11".!1a.r nt ·,ributcs 11h.u.:m.nnt} s .::.>aak:t:.'l(;" the bOt}t 
uhat ·i;ho di~l"lot,:Lca1 M1oologiana had :in the bee;inning or 




revelf;ltion by continually 1:-e-V'oalins i:ii.moolf L~ nn ever 
.,.. h ' 
.i::ciooc ~:n.r:'; apart from 
t; .. w CQlrf;:lnuous o,utpouto:Ln.g of' the r oly ::;pi i:it seemed raoan-
l:vt-:ingclice l coc:la lis:m touch.Gd BI:J..nxt9:> personally 
.Frof eo.cor in :'.tlricb.0 dern Leh~r und Fuhrer in 
uan.kbor~n VerohrJJ1a 3U5eeiz:,_'1et. 085 
llcrm,:1nn Ku'!.'t -or, Bru?1:o.cr' s pastor in ~i:ilrich, lef't an 
indelible mrk on th~ latter's personality Dru! 
;,;inee 1898 Kuttet' was ptlertor of lfow I·lilnster in ,::urich. 
S3nooey, 11 Th8 Pi•obleu of nevela·tion un.d Uoason in the 
Hritinge of tl'uail 13:cuw,,or, 11 P• 55. 
84r..eonard :-k1c;az1 Dor ~~f um !loich Qottffs !!! Elffiardt1 Vater !m,4 Sobii . · e&cti.=2tlrioli.:otaptel Ver sg, !...,2~). 
85:srunner, ll!a s,;iabolisehe iA ~ nUsifaen 
-~t'~91!9tBi;s• P• iii. 
• 
70 
?.h~r0 ho enjoyed the oup;_:to:rt c.f the proletaz-int. In bis 
mmtl.f'eoto f>la U.tisso'!"l (1 ')0:!,) he p:coclo:L.,ed ·tho off:tcial 
-.i-.,.~ .,_..., ~ r'.C -
Christm.1(.lom. ·to bo i.n cU.~oct OI):[iosl'tion. t o Dlbl1cn1 
t.Ii~1 
·~lone o:r.a eaBily net 91.ld. 0 0 1 ved ; 1:here all false pride 
r.mJ!. all umde:'":, f o~ the needs •:.)f ·:.;b,:1.~; life fall a-my, 087 
.,... d "" ' .,.. ...,, .. 0,1 "'t "11 nSB lJ~:>o •· ... oos :uoe . ..:..o-.; .i.th.,.i:-.. .: .:., . ... .~ • },.utter was so 
. ~--::1ot0:3tont; systcn.. He oolia,.red th.2t 011 syotor.1s chu.t God 
ou.t .H9 
In the ~Taface to ''.;he f irst edition of 1:;rlebnio, 
.. ::~Glllltp.i~ ~ 91~\U...2..0;, :3J:",'lml0:t' W~:"ites: r:Ich hfltte di8B 
Bu.ch nio ach:roiben k8llJ:1.on oime don l~jtlhrig en pers6n-
lichon l~inf'luss des px-ophot;j,achon Hr1nnos, dem es gewidmot 
iot . 1190 xhc book ic dodicat;ed to H-:n:"Z:lann r ut-tar. 
-:}r-. 
c:5o-.Kuttor, $l• cit., P• 17. 
87Ibi<l., P• 2?. 
88Ibid .. , !>• 1,7. 
09i·Ioody, "The l~roblem or l:1elation and aetason in the 
Writings o.f Bmil nruw1or,n P• 5?• 
90nrunner, 1!rloimi@h :&.qnntni@. YS! Gl,aube, :P• lv. 
71 
t-;wi!Js theologi an.. ilori:i;son uao t he lendi ng · ;·rench philosophei .. 
of t; 1!:., ·tvmntioth ce:o:tn:uzy· Jtio l':1hom, among others, \Jilliam 
J ames Glld ~Jh:t·tehead et·md r.:1 cloot/;)l 
(if l i fe ::md D.'Jtt~r 9 hin urt'.l.stic conce.:;>t:"i.cn of creative 
9 °3 cv;:>lut ion 9 · - t;ho aG hco~zy o.f. nomory, -;1 t he doctrine of space 
3nd tilt·io, 9ll· m." even. h:1.c con ··op t c i instinct a s int1.:.1i·tion.95 
Don hcup·i,;vorctoss abcr ~e,t:5on . den In.tallo~tualismus 
~uob.te, mit e-i1l~r -.... ;uch.t, deren Tll~'1-10ite wir 
gegcn·irt!i"'titJ wohl nocb. keum Bfllltl50nd zu vrlirdi:.;en 
·-,rcrmtie€'.ln., d·i e 2r1.ilosophio Ifon.ri }3e~e;sons.. 96 
C?m-1:;.:.1 2...,..lng co:n.-::;f .. ~Yb m1d crym1)0l Bi.~lll'.,nor said: ":3ev,riff sowob.1 
trio ("i;r_jbol nu.i.a. ~it,"e-r..1.tlicho /.usdrocke; und ·• eigentli.ca·• · 
91.. ?91 tf.1.-'1.8SOll, 22• ~• 9 J}e . · • 
92Hem. .. i Ber.9.son.9 ~x-aatlve .'.Nolutio~• transl3ted b7 
.:~rthur Hitchell t,.London: ft"le3!1Ian .lnd co.• 1911). 
9,Russell, ~· £!!l•• PP• ?96f. 
94;1,id. • 19• 800f£ • 
95Ibid., PD• 79Jf. 
-
. ,. 9613~e-r, f§G ;;zmboliaobe !,s do~ rqlifdiSaen 
Er~enntm.,!!9 p , 1 • 
'72 
iot al.lob c.1.oo ~;i.i.iousc.L~i.ckhi1:::-e und ars.vr.i.in.Gl'.i.ch,3 :r;-rlebnio • 
<1.:lo llxi'iu.itio:a.'1197 Both, ~nt;u:C'~li~s·c;ic e:Jlj__oiricis!n a:.nd 
iuf;;i:.:11iztic n :;1t;ioaalin::.i o:.c-o j ace1.'):L."din:.~ ·to .Bl.'"U.i.1:nc:::>• eon-
,..v> 
qv.e r1..-nd by :tntuition., ' .1(J 
r_f~ TI[1~ f-', ,'\ 1.,-1'>'J,",j''\ 'l;".;:Y-r.'> • 99 
, .. , ~ - · J.\ ,.A1,:..4 .... ~ ..;"J\A,.: ...... t..)"'"' 
69. 
Of 11.eceosi·t.7 ·i,b.e oonrJide:i:•a~;ion of thfJ theological 
i.n.f.lu(}llCH)tS on B1.·,umar: hav e to be l ~.:>lit~d t o s toi1 ou.t-
s-0m.1ding t hoolorsian.s mn.d theoloc;ica l schools of thought. 
t ho ,-mrk of 
d.i:lloetlc~l thcolcsiat\S t hf!.n other ·t b.eolo0ica1 t'octore of 
in:tluencc, bocauoe ·tho urite.r bclieveo t hat their in-
fluence on Drunner's theology demands it. 
Paul.!® and Jobaruiine Influonee 
':'he dialectical thool.c:,giana in ~.neral -aDd B~er in 
pa~ioular are bopr,y ·to ho knod. as the theologians of tb.e 
\Jord or God. nrtuu-ior d(tGS not consider all a1rnte.mants 
f oUlld in ·t;he- Sor:J .. ptu~R to be ot equal importonce and value 
·to the nian of tho- ·r.wentieth century. H,r; rego.i"dz th.a mEtasage 





n ...... 1."'v:~.:;. i"!.'. ''' "I' ,:,."l.'1~,.,, t\..r) t· "'"' ·'~ lt.) .~:.l,,";~'l' ,,._f · ·~·.>0 .•· ·· '1. cr- r'' ·'·l· "'' ,.. ' 
....... ' .... ...,u.J.,QO~ ,, lJ.,. ...,;;, ..... ' -., V O ..... ,;,.u. c;,..!.:!.:.L !., J.v 1..:;0Sl)O.t. r:ie:S ~;eis-a 
o.f Jobn ho,ra i::lf''lu.cx:1.ct:u 531:1 .. rn;uer• c ·:.;h.L1ki ag. In Ofi'0·11qG1X':'\lllffi 
u:nd ·varrr,..-,-1-·1: B··""'"""r"-"'"' ,,.,.,,. , .... ,,.,., .•. ,, ~ .. ~~~. -\.4+. ..... t.4. U .,i .. ~~~W'.:.. ~U..:.r,9 
O+' ... 
l ;.~~l B~'Umle;e1,., O.t'f~x.i.1;>ar>.:L.'1£i ~ Varou:lft ( 2~firich: 
Zwingli-Verlag, 194,1), r., .· 11!. · 
2Dale Moody, "The 1--wblet1 or I-!evelti-tion and Reason in 
tho Writint<'s of :iilm.il. futunner, 0 (Unpublis.hed Doctor's 
theais:.1 .J .io1i thorn Bcj:>tist 'I'hocl9e;ic$l s om.1 n!ilcy , Louisville• Ky. t l~l), :~)P • 22.f • 
'11lmil Bl."u.11.TlGr, Tb.e 1~\otor, bransliitad by Olive Wyon 
( Philadelphia: ·J!b.o \tostmns er fress, 194?), PP• 174, ,2;, 




,f"., .. ~ ), 
--,.), •. 
1:m r.1.usi;. DGr.~0 u :Uih Lu:i.ih01"' in t;h:18t ·',1.tB·I; 1.;he J..1r:ftjt:or 
it' i;hc "I{on.:lns :Le .futc-tful . in t h0 .Q;t"fH~· .o.f 'bhe 0h1'."istion 
G1 ll 1"""" r. r;r,J," ''t' t"h, r-p.4>: ., •1-, ,r, t• ,-.,;-'·t'> '(' "~ ,:,.r.o ·-o-~ ; (Jl.. -~~ ,::, ·'··-' ·.~.... •,..1 ~·ro~ f~,- -J•"-' • "" • .,. , .>. l,;~.,.v .r..,., -11.~ .~ - v ~ ... i ., ... _ .... ,;,_.., - .L . ·Ul.,t.4,,l,, .].,., .w:, u ... -.:>,.. ... <Jt 
the fete of' ·l;bJ· Chi,.t:reh of Christ b..('-:as -cr no ;and acain 
d,.~y ~m. i.H1:J. 011 ,';ho v.n.r.l<al'fft:ti1nd:Lr.1g; ,.;1wl ~vul·~rntion ,of. the 
L{~i.rlie\~ to t;h.o J;to1.11n1s . Uh,y ic ·ti.1::.s? Bocnnse in ·lih.is 
$.:'ws~l.!~ J.:U.;e:-... ~u. rir d.{,01,1.rIB::1.t uh~_d; :i:; ,').13r:;:.c·ul.ar.\ and ..
d.eeis:t VO JSl ·r;he 'Ciu:>isi;J.O!l }!,.Gith. J..S w.orltecl out in the 
f•cutcst .f..oY:,"!l n:'.'ld :pr~sen:r.(?d in a c..-">nC(J~it~ G.i;ed 9 :5..n-
nitru.c1Jl ye r.~~n:;.n~) :::-• :) · 
T. .:G b@b.e:i.d His ~locy~ 11· Tlru.!".4'1.tifr eommenta. 5 11It '.-10-uld be traa 
to soy th.o'i:i t;hir-3. /ic{1cripticn1 <}<rP.r01.•n. tllJz ·.-:hol~ c.o.ntant of 
. ,:: 
!\ ..d th, ·~;b/., ii:1:vh1." Ti.cnrol.;:ri,iou .ns. r., wt1.r1J.e: .. ~10 
B.I'Un!.1or doe.s have his enemies op;ain.at whom he is 
vahe:a-Gntly o:opogad. 'J!hoy are "the Homon Catholic Ohurcb., 
4Sm.il Brlumer 11 :~;,lebw.s p ~'llrkeJllltni:s ~ Gl~ ( Tftbinf·;en: J. c. n. 1fob.r, -X-92!) • r> • ;;2t-. 
5Emil J3rUrule:z.·, Tile i,etter- iiQ. the. ~mans: A Ooll1Ii1Gnta1-7, 
tr-aruJl eted b;r u. A. ftetme<\i (.i31tur,::ldef~ ~ a : ~be "'"'Jostiiliister 
]?!'OSG, 1959) t P• 9 • 
. 
Ga~a:c-1 . !a!, ?-lod,ioto_r• P• 205. 
..I __ _ 
( -.-lo 
Iro.t.lllm;.s ntjl ·· ·oe i:.!.u :?;c :i.1.1.l~d ~ f_; t ~c fi'.!.·st 6:.:•0:,r t; t i:~0vl .Q-·~:!.sn. 
cf t he i:101 .. iy Gh.11·e,1h ; in.deed$ he h.aa o cror.:l"l~er right 
t;ucin CAll'Y (:s·!;it/)1' ·~;c{ t~110 t.i:L; :'4c, o :f t}2.c .fo1.1J.\..ti.~ r (•f i; l.10 
·the l i:l$,;" r:? tho Gb.1tj~c·\ . .:~11 t;lte o tb.c..-~n build on thG 
., . ,,,_ .. , ... ,: ·:..1. ,i ,..,. ..., _.,1,.; "i·1 -~,r- 'rl ''' "' 1 .-. -~ ,1 )?,,·,...·r i· ,~-~-• -1 -~ ..... .. 1 ,;.Ci [)? .,._,, ~ L.'\...l,:J. '.~ U .J...y~ .c,. Ji..:. ~ .. -..., ,. '-- ...,.. VI V - '- - w- 1..J'.!. e ,.,i..~ •>:.J. .. ,, .l. '¢, ~ ... t:.Jl} .....- tJ-:) 'lr• ..IA 
"t'h f tr·\'' tiL'.J "t' h·Le ~ ...... 1°. ;J '~t •·1·c·i t; ~, :'.' .. r.i .. :l~-';) 1• • .,. •• ~ -:n n"-'!.'0"' ::...&.- .. V : ~ 4J • 1..._1 -~ I · -- \. .. • a-... --.1..- ,:_. !.J \ ~ . .... v 'irl .Ji. ,t.li.aU - t 
l l\.') L1t.J:f 1)(.! :J.CJC.C 1~: .. l>et2 (j~) t l40 ::fth)Bt l'eJ:vt i l :; a :f.\d C L'.'~1~t~.\re 
~':If ···ho e .:i. •l y t i.1oolor-;i a n.s i; f or in hi.s 1:1:ri ting,:; he 
;_;~·r ~i10:.."lv u_;; t.; i;:.e "'i/llCs! ' ~ •"·!Ot!l-;;h {)~': ":; h i~ l{c)1"l ';':'v :Jt ,J2;1<~i1t :;it-., 
uui:w . t o Ch.:r~~ .. ~rt;., Joha.1:inine ;.,13 "t.ICll afJ .:.-'ouJ.inc? the 
·., "'">•t·, f' 1 C"'' ·! •: ·,·}' '·.!',·:,, .• •/•r« '•·l·· .~,,,1r., I", .:,. , , 1 .~.1'.!,,-,.,.:·~· ~- ,., <" , .,,-_., · ! i tc, ,. t ., • .-~o r.·.._, """~/~v-• .,. .. - ,..- ..,_.v,.J 4 , ,,,..~ --.1~_,~ ,_.... ~;~.,..-"'! U-\,,; ~ .. . ..- .i . • u ._. .__, ._, ,v\..,~.~ ~..::; ~~-· - ~,.....,_; 
uh.ich a:1:-(t d :m:nm . .f~:79m 'bh.e .Bible ,HJ a whol.e, combining 
, 1, ,:,<•1 .1.·,,_~,~-,J " l' '?'l :J.~ .. , ,, 'i·;-. ,, , 1:,',"zy •,,h 'lAi, \7"'i •"' ·-,t'H • ,1·i h"' ~ r Y>('' ""·•"' -·" u , .... '\J' .:.t. .L.;.v\ ,_ :--. ....... ~;.;;,; , ...:...,...to t.tl \,h .... _" \;., w.\..i l,.J,..1-v ·- •:.# L~V , "!t•J--., .. '1:,., .r,..,. • .., v v-
8C.fiX3llf.3d w.1ti1 ·bhe time c)f L11tb.er. o 
Koepiri~~ tho b.ir~;h p1"a i za :ln m.i.nd t hat i s accorded to 
:f:h.e i'w:1.da:::iont;aJ. structure 01· thou&1lt, '~ha meanin3 of 
-1~"'" ,,·o ·~o,:, .r.~~ .e... 1., ,.:- r ...... ~ .-·,,..j' r::·:·-~ "")" • .., .,:,.,~ ·L-~ .... .,.,_...,.,,,,H""'~!~,~ "T' ;.""n wu_. J,4 . t!i, ~ ' !, ....,_ ·'.I.!.<;,:....,. - ~'-'" ..)1 .,...4.A,~v~v ... , ".:tio.a. '4 ~ ...-..:;a ..,.,,,,....,_ -..., ...,~ .. " ·u . 
r.::iin1 -t;h.e d<.,ctri.:ie or ·the Crose , the !aean~ of the 
lmowlo~o {)f 1.b.e ,i'·!.1l ·th ,,.ud of th0 0 hm:-<.~b. i!"~ oxaotly 
tho. seme in ~11 easen:Bial points in an t"thanasius as 
it 1~ in on ..L~uaeua . 'J 
Athannsi'C:1.S is also ~iven B.Peoial oro-:lit ,.n bin mnu 
___,.__. ..... ,_, _________ _ 
~ 1I·loody, 91?.• ci·, •, P• 20. 
~ . 
0 1Jr'.J...'1.nor., iqq 1~s~iator,. P• 249 •. 
·9~J~iSo t P•· ?.6:). 
-· 
~, ....... ·('1·1' ' i"~ ll 
"--..S ~ ~ - __ \, ... 
1 -:1 
-·t :>Yl I! '-
;. '-'--· 
______ ...._  ___... 
7? 





121:mtil Bt"Ulllle:r., He!g.__lot,:1:e, ond J~en,so!!,, translate~ bj" 
Olive \Jyon c:~hi.lodel1,n!a: The u o~3tui:.a.S'te:c I .... ~·eas, l9Ji..t~;' 
P• ?L~, 
13:Branner, 'ti.::Xlebgis, fi£ke9Atni9 un-9: Glag.be, P• 13. 
l"~nrunnar, ll!!, Mediator, P• 213. 
th:O 
The Raman 02 t holi c cchol ~u:, Loz,onz Volk oz:i. is cri tical 
.. 7 
"" 1$ • • • <( .!. C'}n ·· l·· ct~ ·1.-r;'tn···,·,·~'"l·t· .. ,;,·c , • ..u. .\. .. ..,-,~,u.,.,. t~1 v ~ v lo.u" • c r odit to Luthe~ 
Bo r aml e;1., wie L-iv.i .. n;;~t.:..;ne . iu dar 1-iitte ue.a dunltlen 
.~{o:nt i.n i1;.;.1;.$ dle iH.lque110n; Jie· verschtlt:·~-0ten u.nd 
du:ceb. eino ·i;tr41oendjfuih:i:~ig:e kireh1:i.c he 111. . atl.i t ion 
,t1~ro9Qk1;0~. ' '):i.ol hlll (!i;,:.:• c h.1:'iot lic hen Botseh.3ft, das 
u,rapr11ncl iehe ~:,vati.f~eliwn von Gottes rett-e».de:t.• 
l :'>tox-e~ Volkcm.; ~- ~aube ~ ~ ~Dl"iQtu~ (Freiblll'S• 
£.ch.wet~: Pnulusvarlag, 19,!J.· " , . :V• 163-. 
lG~iul, Brun.nor, ·i~~1:rmati.on und Rgm9A,~!}s ( Mtlnehen: Olw. Ira1sa~ r:/01."lo~, 1•. t ... ;., t :.?• b., 
l'lJi:m.11 Brtumor1 i1Uie ·vir SCb.\-teizer heute tiurtin Luther 
sc,hen, a jl~f~m\e·rte _$gll;wa;&t lII, No. 4 (1946), 130. 
' ]" 
l '..I 
Oi '.~~nbf,l r :lii.~ l :::1 . .;T,ar, •• u; (!b.1:-i~~t :.w.13 
,:,11 ;-:. ·'..., ·r;ut: s ..:, "19 ~ . ..,.,._ .. , ... ~ .. , -·· 
f c·•,~· O"'''.J.i n ··· ., ...... ;::,..,...u,,·,1""""" :. ' "" .:.. \ l ... - .. L::.- .n .. , ,.. .,., ..., '" ,.,..1, :., ..1 .. ~ 
.Lu t he.~• z.; 
e 1~.:?h,"J!Ji0 ou L a w n 21(l {:i·Cf:i'[) t~l i;:; t ~rmetl b~i BY.'1lnno:::- cl di~1l9etical 
·::q 
-~jroa.oh, s ps r :.>.:'.'..t.;-,:-::. '~·- /,l r.:o :3.n ·the d ,1c t:.r:-:i.l1.o of f'~ith ~n.1.d . 
....... ~ -. .. _ .. .-..-; .. .,...,. __ _ 
l9J.b:I.c1. , P• l ;";l. 
-·-
20sm1 il....'"lll'.Jl?..er , 11 D-er 
durch Christ-us, r~ ;~t~isousm 
21 . Iqid., P• 102 •. 
. 22.~l Brunner Di& . !~~Ji.Js und dag Hort ( Tttbin,gena 
,T .. c. n~ ho?u", l92l~5~ PP• . • 
2~Emil Brl.mnert T.~ Phi;\osopb;r .2! Reli3io~ !£2!!1 t_g 
~~t andpqint ~ :2;gtufton · 1#!fol:~t . t -rauslat,ed ~7 ~. ~ J-;-IJ. 
Farrur an~ ·ort~am. ,oe goo ( -ncion, James Clarke & Oo., 
~TD., 1937), P• 34. liorenttar rete~rad to as~ ;!;hilogo;raht 
.2!'. neliB,1~· 
60 
I1J is t .o 
Iiutb.0r \-,U:"' 1riepl rad.1)~o l ~r ,i la · die f:;·tilt'1:'.H3!" :l.m 
i.::1.·;; t;e1i'80J.'5, a:r:".?.1.1• woil 01:- so visfi i u:a.erlicher ·war 
ul ~ s :i.{;i u . ..1..ci. :nicnt; !J.-1:; lb~s n10cb.tC:.1.~? 
'
·:Jr ,.-:,,·, .. ~;4. t'"'- b. o,".' .. l"'"-.7 .',:.J··~r1~~ ........ ... _a ,,~_., , .. ,... ";.~ ,..,. u -..r..,.""i.., , .Y11 ""St n .,,.,.,.,..,c·.1.~ .. ->i .. ~"" ~ _ .:, ~ ~ v ..._ _ l#\  ,. A\#-'· ~ , , ·,.:,.-. .._..,._, ,t V r;;; . .... ~ •.4J..• "'° ;~ J • • :,..i.a; }.' ....... _. 
Tho 8wiss 
2ll. . . 
'!'foody • 9.Jl• ~Jl•., -?Pe 3;°>,,-·37•· 
25Brunnel"'-b 11\J!l!l wir Sehweizer h&ute tlartin. Luther 
sob.en, u I>• l.31.~ 
2~~11- .i3r'1Iln.8:.:', nJus Unbedihgte und. die Uirkliobkeit1 
un:aer '.i:"°';.:ioblem," ~'$!~. 1!9.f'~, 1"..:t , lfo. 7 (1917), :,Ll-0. 
2?T~'4d. . ~ILl 
. ..i.U ..•• P• ,rr. •. 
38B:ra.nner, 
29·r1-.......... · 
.b.A.-u.i.v.i .... e r, 
}~£~~ .. ~rltguntnis ~ Gl~ubot 
!.~ ~atijs W).d cl.fl.@ wor,i. p. 1 • 
31 
o! Hoto:r.mat:1.on ·bheolom,. no follows G.gl Vin• o d.istinction 
bott1e0n thc~ 1?D·1iu.r~~1 a:'O.a. t ho Chx'lztla:a. J.:·rio11l~dgc ,>i: {k>d .. 30 
H'.e ~1ccep·t;s ·tho "'Jr8d.it10:1.al I'of.01."m.ed cer>:.:,,,ration of th~ '<HiO 
-;1 
nt.:r\;ur@s i n m1rir.:::"G , ..- - ·0.11.d nomme:nd~:: C::11 vin 'for ·tho foi. .. rnula-
... 2 
tion. of' ·t he relot:1,ve nocqsmity of :3ion~ncn:t in Ohri8t • .? 
18;}'-t-) _in ·tormo of a theolQgioal nue.ro." 
.f.l.n;yone who bss uever no·tieecl .;1nytt1i11g . of the splendor 
t h.:lc fi@ll'e rodilrted. and s·i;;il.1 does-t o:a alnoot 
t~n:mted to auy 6 who h,9S nevex' sueeumbed to i t-m.a7 
honourably Pf.\SB IJ J.:1 to other on.cl :pocmibly bettor 'tfa~lii 
but let binl ncV'ei1 :t'aiso so ~-C.h a.a a ;finger again.st 
Sohle1arnocher. ~f. 
30 B~er, T!l9 I1odia~g;:, P•. ~3. 
:;i~:iS•, P• ;,43.-
7. ".) 
,~Ipi;d, •· P• 1.1,72. 
33Ib1d•t PP• 256,403,478. 
~rl llartb., :Protesj;ant Thour:.ht: -~-~ Ro1;seau ll 




3i' [ RchleieJ.:'.'Hachor1 tnt~ n.i.cri-G e.i;wa · dcr g.r5rmte 
Ve:t"trcter dcr model"D.f.:Ul 11.el:Lc;lo:n., u.r.:,ch uenigor :1.hr 
''1 lU I;) · . - -J • '• • ' I J.. ~ • 
.v O.J..uJ)..:.Or.a ,\ 0 1:Dr e ::• .. r.r~ 0.0:i:' D0r.:i.eu1.1ontA-f1"1;0 v c>n. de:4e11, 
di() es £01-"til!; brr:ichton <:> den lnlv:i l t dos cb.riatlichon 
(}J.,".liu.bens in :·1;'.n.d ;iJ.:: 1mzu.p1:-Mr;m1 und. :: ttl.-f z.unrhei ten,, 1md. 
Ol"' it.:it niehoi.? t.)i.nsz- d0r c.;:z•5ast(;}n Fal:toz-en diases 
3rd.ntigon. J::>.:i..'l.o~eos0i:h • • • E:i:-0 der ein.t~ige wirklich 
c;~·oViJ80 r·1heolo~e do:z Juh1:'hUZM1c:i:tD 0- :1.st cleiellsam der 
~"u:.:-zols-boek ,, v o~1· dern.0. ·\1ie Abt::;f):tl.:e.r') tm.teri:roiseh. mt 
;,'llrl y,;,'.1!.'0U11.:len, d i<a 11 ohrls:~hicho l'iyst:tkll d.G'.!;'."' moder-.a.en 
·.th1.1olot5ie nei•li::1::mu::rt . • • • ?.> 
no·c c.c ~dnsti t;h0 brill i m::i.t 1:.!ind Dnd pe~so:::w,1:ity of 
. ii:~ 
":,c h.lelorr'!l.u~hc:.~~ bu.t asi1linr;t hi s tb.eoL.-,w-. ,:>;.) 
in£1uonco in "i fu:'"'liot,nlcably clear in a lm..oGt all Brunner• a 
1 t is truly -a slgfl o.f the eY.~"t'l'~tH)rdinmx•y e:-s."'tont ot bis 
[ Se.hleie:r.~chor•s] ini l ucnce ·that E .• BZ'unnE:u", in 
1924, traff the .fi:est tlf_j?J. wri til'lg a~a.inst Sehleiarmaehor 
whose p:i,."'eraises \:iOJ.--e r eally dii'fe:oont, r~all7 :free of 
him (evon. if tho;;, were perhaps only relatively free 
ot him!) Until then eve~3 a ttack had sh.own such a . 
close a1rt41.,r1 ty <>! c :mt0nt l-ri th 1:iS own .. wri ti,n.gs that 
an effecta.ve an.tito.eois had been lllpossiole. '57 
;5~er, Die rtygtik ~ ~ Wo,:j;, P • G., 
......... . 
3~•• P·• 10. 
37Borth, P1'0:fles~ont '£hq;w,h;t: From Roupseau !2. Ritsohl, 
P• ;,O?. 
' ( 
' .I I"_,... 
-
ch ildi~)l;:1. o f !:d.o r:1Q;~~1,i :f{J1.' a ll t h.~ p:r:·o'to ,~t;c a f;n:in.st hiu" 
a3B 
• .. !f 
nch.lc;l1r,r.,11::1e h e l"o g:;m.:~~n Den..1t~,n (v.nd doe oll coine1. ... 
t heologimehou foJ~h.f't·:thl?0r21) i:at berrcir:1Ut dt1rch tlas 
ifo-1-.t,: Un<l• DtH,-1 G-01;.sti gc, d.o.n zu.glei.ch d.oe ffatilrliehe; 
<l.1;,10 tkrt"uoDz"elch, dGs zu.e;le:lch die neaohich,te ist -
Got:t; u:nd t\ '.1..0 l'!ur.L.")..n:i.:bBt,. so l autot sai.12 ! ''.'!:'ogrom. :.,1' r•--- _,,.~,. ...,..,.~ ~~----., 
Hru,:·i; Ur·ru.'L."l~)r '!i-m:o.t s ·i;ci 1tt1JY,,r :t s, amrt <.l erm :o..ebe.n {.:.qt1; oin 
Und 1:1l 3 ·l:;z'? li 1.:-0 Hl:EJ auswe1~ :to an eru1}hatic no. .I·a i.s either 
4, 
"t"Cr.i :-.·,~1 . • 
';/ : • t .• v , • 
. no Z"0'3m. f or:- aomp~:-om."1. 1.::10 wJ.th S.chleicnnnncb.ai:-. The axioa is; 
,~ 
0 I~ tr~10d0r.- die Hyn1; i k odo.r· doo tlo:t't." f.i;. 
imp!'es ~Ji on that he ~s not; interpreted Gchlaiernaeher in 
the h :1.::ftor:teal oontmct an~J. ther0:foz'Q has failoo to apnreciate 
38..-;ha.g 
.:&.w • . 
39Br\mner, ~ lj.yqtilc Ul'ld dag Wgrt• P·• 390. 
40Ioid .. 
-41 
~·- p .. . 391. 
42Il!li•t P• 5. 

Ritoohlim:1 thoolomr. 
Tho 11:;tachl~~'!.~l i:i'b.eol-o:SY is a Entiona:Lietie syeton 
cl3d :i..n. SO!:".t;,1_;urul .~a1."nt~.x1tz:;; iude<:3d9 it; is a e;y-s·liem 
whioh d.rt}(:lS al:L ho.nol.t:!' ·1; 0 ·tho sys-c0t1a t:i.o a bil!·i;ies 
, .. it ·1,-·,.. ·o-.~1·t ·i1 ''ii"'s··.., ,{',_ 1 • ., ·j·;~ -'•!'=,· ""~'l f;'l l 1t•,:,.-,·t.~ .,,..,,.., .. ~,"'"""'i~ly ,-,~ ... ,1.p·" ~/l 
.. ; .;l.. _.._,..:-I ., _ ....:.., . .;.;,.,...! ••. ..!. ·, .. '. ....... v - ~ ..;-.1 .. ,W:.-.;.pf),,) V \.l., -, .J- ...:,, ~j'V)t ~--"°"""" 
~·(n tin:..'l..<1Ji::rt;ic l,1.lildl:o.g o.f sim;::,lc dosi2,--ns. 4 / 
in:tcntions ue-ro 
13})-cculnJlii V~:J :1.d0a o:J: urd vru:-.sGil roll giou II end i'ind hie way 
b2.c!::: ·to 11 th.t? E:rc:i:·irrtu'.!':al do·et,rirw of a reV(iiHlled relition. n 46 
moacured in ·i:01?iilo CJt HlbJ,.ical ~velation9 the w·ords of 
!+7 ci~i t1oinn tJtu.ot st.and. Hru:rnn(:\r ~gisters suri.1rise that 
.ratsehl, tthoae Raehtf&rti~ und y9~s.~bn~ he· conside.rs 
utho second milestone iu the theolofl;i~al history oi the 
lust contrttry, 11 o.id no't p,ex-eeive tb.$t his O\-m th.e-ologr vas 
built on a gencyral con{!eption of religion W'f."7 oirailar to, 
---------..:·, .. 
45n~or, ~~ lledinto·r, P• 57 • 
~id .. , P• 56. 
47 I'b!<l• , P·• 5? • 
86 
Scb.!oior..':lnchei~• a J.~:L>e-nd ·3Mc} on .,i;,10 :i..d;1a o:r. a u.nivox-aal 
.., . ,. ,,L~8 
r ~.!.J. [:;:;.,,;,t .\'.l.a 
,~')"O '! - ,-.;•,• '~ Y-•Q 1'> '1')·"1.·'-.-.c,"t•! 1.) ""; Jr. ; ~~U:-''."' :,, ....__ h4J~) •}-: h ah1 ,_'.'.t'<- ~. ' t1"e 
,,.!. l;U .; • .)~ •• I, ,l, "" j ,,<, <. . si.;)tJ )-A. J ~V- ::_.;;, _.,u. ........ '-' L,IJ;,H J_. _ t.:.fd ~4 
\i.t\rs,3 U:t1.:.,:;e !"'.;Oi1i;, Hltach.ls und 1:;e iner Eohulo Varoi?nst~ ~ 
~ tts 'if orst 3ni.1..:t ia ti.o:;:- Hef o:rrla 'iion 2~u leurtn~n9 ,r. sa::,a Brunner. 52 
48 Ibid.. , P • 56• 
4-9!bid. t P• 253. 
50 Ibij •. , I?• 1!75• 
5libid., P• 17}• 
5213ru.nn.er II Dor Zorn Gottes und die Ver'l&hnung 4uroh 
Qhristua," i.>. %. 
• .f.> f'• .1•\ -:·11 
.,_ -·~ -- ., , 'J 
school no· , .. ,,~_,.;ho-,, ;-,; 1~ r.,.:, . y· r.,··, <.\">• "'·h ···--o ., . ..... ,--.- - .... 11 ·!-h-"·ol~ - ~ 53 C:, .&J.4~\'-.a . ..&.i..,, __ \;I ~..._f 4 ., t,.i .,~ .;J. l.~ ) .-b C ._ __ l, .l. ~J1_,w - ~v ,:..;t • .1.,)J;. "-,4; fJU-., T...J6_,1• 
. , . .... . ., •1·,,.P r, ••• • ., . .• . ,.,,.,. ~-· · "' ', . . . ... ... ,,,. .,. n t..,,.,, .,., • . t ,.., .. ".;.. . .., ~-·n,.,.:-.l r,r·- -f !.. ~.> i -~r t J\ · - ~v~;.J t ... '5., ·l t; ..L ,;,. ~.' () "' __ t;.,X ... ~'-' ..t-Afi ..( ,J • •. ~ (, ...i..;.,....1 1..1 .\..i, , t . {. U - V v y~. 
i -t, :Ls ll1) t ,:,:::1tl:;:-~17 co11rect "~o aosoe.dc;!t:c it only vith 
the ll~v~ of:. t h 1.:\cn:::. t o ~-lh: ch :K~rl .:3: ..  :;.-.·t h OB n .:.i:m~ is 
a.tta.ohod. This r twolution had beon, qu i atly proparing 
for a long ti:-:•(). I n the first yea.1.•s of ·l.ihe century, 
.. u:ar·l .Holl i n h.ir:.:. Lu J~he ~ ror:;03z'Oh os Gnd the Lu~l:un.7 i nn_pired ,Swedi6b theologicsl school (Billing, Aulen) 
b.ad alrr1ody brokon ~Tith. tho rationalistic, ideol-
iatio ~nd histo~iool thin.king ot the ninclteenth 
ce.ntt\l"IJ• It WC'rn some tine lator ·t;h:..1t the e;roup o:t 
------.. ~--
53J31~un.ner, J~:r,~,Ws,, ~,rmR:QB\-i sa4 Glaube• PP• 38t. 
. 54.am11 })ru.-mer,. Tb:,e, Word and t~o tfol'lg. (New York: 
Charles Bcribne~•s ~ons, 193i'), P• • 
thoolo3iaru.; stepped. fort-mrd 1.·1b.ose poin·t of ~1eeting 
t-m r-~ ~he ;J ou.::.."'.l'..lel ?,wisohQ!l den _;.~c:l.;ton (b.,'le·t;,,130n t he 
?:i.mos) an.d whone rmcon·l:iesteJ: lernl~u-· ,vas 1.:ar1 B~rth. 55 
·0h.ut t he new movor1eA1:i; ,;;m ~~ leuncheu by K,J ::-1 13...irth' s £1."ontal 
e1t-c,ack on oon·t;e ra:portiry I'ro·i.iestant thDolo.zy. 56 139::-J..;h • s 
h ~m.s2r.bri0.f (.r,usust 0 lS,lG) "fell l:J.J.w a bomb on the play-
0::t;">nun<l of th9 t hooloe;i:'JnrJ 9 11 to quo·t;e :or. KJrl f~dc.ua. 5? 
uho sb .. :u-ed Bar-'~b. • s viow.s~ among whom wero .T:;dual."'d iru.u.rne;rsen, 
I'riod.1."ieb. Gocm~·bon ::.md 1 0 :: sf-::ys fu.~nn.er.58 
~Jhy d id :3t1rth • ~1 the,:)lot~ havo suoh a p~o.i'ound of.f'ect·, 
}h.G li'bc:rul t;h.colorr.v b.~d. np parently f a:i.lod the 1>cople. 
Barth. p roclGi1i10d ~;ho·~ man° s relationship to God must be 
d.ialoetioDl rat hill~ thun oyO'i.iemntio. Ho oaid, 
If' I have a aystoi'J. it is this ·thst I keo·p in mind gs 
strongly as ponsible wh..at Kie~kegaard celled the 
infinitive ounl;ltE1tiv0 diff'ere:;.100 bet't·1een J~~-n.e and 
e·toim'i.;y. 59 -
55".Bl].li.l BrlL"'lllO!" irirowaro. a 11:i.ssionary Th.oolo~, " 
Ch.rio t ian (!enturz, :lctv (l 9W0), 81G, 
56-volken, .QJl• cit., P• 3• 
Barth
5
~l~~~~!:bhog~: ~~~0~!i~to~l~,ff;'t;~0ft~~ gt ABrl 
58Brunner, II-Toward o i1i3s·ionar.v '.l!heology, n P • 816. 
5%ar1 Ba~th, ~~!istlz3 :tQ. Jh~Joma9t, translated . b7 !~win o. Hoskyns on: !do' · ve:t·e ty l'ress, 193}), 
p. 10. 
J3ar-ch saw tho c ontent 0£ tho ;·cr-ipturos revoeiline; the 
right di v:5..ne thour;h:cs to m~n, no-t; the r :i.~ht hu.,11.an thoughts 
about God. · 
~i:'he .Bi l)le tolls ur, not h OiJ ·wo s bould t s llt uith God 
but Nh.at he s :;iys to us; not hou we find ·the tmy to 
him, but how ho hos sm.t(:j;\'lt and :?ou.ud t he t.:rs.y t o u.a; 
not the rie;ht rel:~rl:d.011. in whJ.eh wo mu·st :pl ace our-
selves to h1@9 'but the covenan·t 1;-;b.icb. ho hos m.Gdo 
·;-;;ith all i.-Jho ore Ab:r~abam•c 011iritu.:i?l child.r-0n and 
1.1hi ch he hus se~:Lot~ on.ea and tor 311 in Jesus Chript. 
It is t;his i:1Ll.'.J.ch is '!;Tith.in -the llihle. 1'he word cf 
L:.Od is .l.,i i~ hin ·t lw Bi ble. 60 
Bi~1.nr1er hos .:,lt-m7c been gene;t"ous in g ivinc; erec1it to 
3.;n.,t h' s influon~e on hie thinking. ID. 1921 ho t-1rote: 
!ch )JJ:Bc ht;e • • • n.ioht ve:cs!h:uI\en1 aeine gronse Da:hkesBch.uld f i:\r di0 beceutende OOdcJut:enarbei t K,512,;-..1 
Harth.s anzu<?!r.'kennan, illr ist do:· crste, der die 
p:i.."oph.et iBohcn Goocb.ich.·:;e l~utters in strensen 
zus~11r.manhcm.g bracb.te TtJlt1 selbsttindi g des Heisters 
God.onJ~e11-i:a cr0.meiooo!ile:r.• .. rbeit m.:lt i.~dual'Xl 
~hn1">.Uc-yn0n--wei·tm .. "f'fi~te• wlihrend wir 3ndcren noob 
r,tlt.; ihs:-0m Vm:-Gtt\:ncla·~i.s rh1c;on nrlla::rten. :i:t> b.at sber 
::iueh dbor Kutte:c h:ln~usaehond,. benonde.r c die 
Objektivittit do::.J Hl cubens in eine!' ,,:ei_se heraus-
gearbei tet,, dir.) fiir. die tlei tero Bntwicl~~ der 
~r!heologie entseheidend sein diir-l'te . 61 
Bi Llilc~ t;:i.vWJh:ts appe:3 :i:'e(; nJ..read.y in 1919 f:t-t">m Brunnor* s 
pen ~-,hen b.e b/.;1d th.~ oeca~;io11 to reviei:; ~ RB~e;bria! 
h • t t ~ 1 ~ If • 4:- unl • h .b •. .t,. • -n.. h 1162 w 1.e a 11e ecu. ea. em OJ:'1h,a 1.c. o Jee ul. vos • • • .ou.o . • 
GOsrarl Barth, i:ehe Word of God ond ·th.e l-!()rd ~:. Ma~, 
translated by Douzlaa :a'.orton ""1'Haiwi>er'¥0~ hbooks; 'rfett ork: 
Harper & Brotbere, 1957), P• 43. 
61Bl9\1Mer1 l~rlebnis, F;rkePP:tnis ~ Glau'be, P• 56. 
62nm11 Bri.m.n.er, :'Der il5r.ierbr1ef von Kt,rl Ba~tb, t1 




I w"nror 1.:.a:.c a :i;ra.pll of J3ri:ct;,,h il s, tho:tH.;h. f x.~:m t he vr::ey 
beg:i.!' ..n i ng I c;Jx rt ofull y lo:1r-21ed from h.i m. Eut like 
J!.~lU.a.1.'d 'l'?hu.:i:'Y1eyson, ;):r:to. }:ir ;-;."'·t h i"!.:t G~:: tJli' ;: :r-es1:;on <J.ed. to 
i;b.e :lnflu.enc~ of' Ch:r.ist;oph 1Jl1.UJ.lrnr-clt , Hc!-n ann 1!:ut:t or 
.:uic Loo:i:ui"!"1 ·;~,~ ... ~a (;~ ';l.~"' " P] , ~, ~. ·'·o A. ,"l'>t o· ,:,, "-'"1 -~~ .. 1- 0 ,~"'"'r'l ; • . o .... . . ~. ,.; -... ~ \:;. -~ -o;? ., .... G.t ~ tJ ~< ... 1 ... ~ ,n,.. 1." .... .., ,t,;i •~v (;:,t..a""'" "' t 
s o t hut; I t o::)l: m t u~pl oc;ic(Jl l i no t1b.:lc b. moro or less 
P<-,l'a11B.lod, .Bo,1' i;h Q s . •;)l{. 
Kar l 1>a1~·t.h x-n ~'i.3 r~ u~:r.d. S:l:a:i1iY,ru,y .sen9 a l)t:.urtoz, at Brugge.n, 
f:i;tit:;erlmvl. W.r3 stmr.:1;y of Jo2·i:ioevski • ·s work i..ll. the lic;ht 
of Ch:t•iotd.an. nev~J...rrtlon d.esO'.'!Mres mention, 66 as does bis. 
close collaboration wi t:h .!31.u-th in tb.e cai>ooi ty of ooeditor, 
ond latcn:·, editor, of Tb.eologisc,119, ~'xistanz Ilcute, a 
6,~talph. Oso.or Itje_lra• "?ht Dootriue of the hford of God 
in the 'l'hought or llilil 33r..inner and Gustaf .:'iulen," (Un-
oublis.hed I1as t ! f ·' ·$ r2ne~is , Union 'l'heolo~ical Sat1ina:cy, Now 
'to~lt C.itJ"t 194.?)t P• 2o 
64Bi'Ull.lle~.. n'l'{'.)war d a tfissionf:B.r)' ~hE)olo[~," p • 816. 
s,1b1c1.. 
-
·GGoouard Th~y-1,on·• · l{Qgtojewald. (Mun.chan: o_... Kaiser, 
1930). 
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Ir. Von Glaube:n 
- . 
vio·,,i of Gcd :J rea l cnne(n."n :roz> r~latL--ig faith. to 'tu.story. 70 
Bru.nnai .. uas in:t'luonoed al~lO ~Y Gogarten' B eol'lcern for ntan 
---.. ··--·------r;..7 0 Bxur1ner, ~£l¢b:c.ie,, L !J:;kenn.:ttnis. und !}l~u,be, P• 56. 
68,._ 
.:~l fu:--.. l.?.'.'.nCN, ',lhc lki vine Imet:tv\lt ·transl~ted by 
Olive Wyon. ( ?b.ila·del:t)n!'i~ \~~lie \Jest-ue'r P1~css, 194?), 
:P• 6;j6. 
69.aru.nner, E:£1,e'bpith Bl'kennt~is und Gl;aybo, P• iv. 
?01.i'riedrich Gogat-t~1 Von Ola~~ Ofte,n~a£9HS ( Jena 1 -gen Diet,:,iohe t l·:,2J)"; P• • 
92 
- 1 ' ' I 1, • • " 1 • U'Jr .:L .~ mil\ •..rO{p::7·,;(ui v;:>;.;,1.:mj ao~1 i·Jo!l.3Ch l:Jlt :i.n soi:.ie~ 
£oz i a l en 1J.n{1 l::orll:re uon ,li~kli c h}~ei t ,.:1ueh voe Gl ouben 
'.!U::J ber:::,1'}:!" ~u bewc:i:.-t (J::-.1. und Le 8IltJ1,1:.:-ol)l em'Zln nahcr ms 
Au e e zu i's~mon \i do s c hl i.'-C ill"t1:n . .r.1er 3Uch cine 8fu'1.l i c b0 
:{1·c !.r!;;n..:i.G ei:u :> ot;us.r; ·1c~r:;01."';;;9n nchon von 1925 a:n, 
z:Le.ml::.cb. off.en. seit. • .. • rJ. 
oulnrl ;y 2i9.. Gpn.9.t8,_gj1;)e QQ£ .ID:~:W.Qili~~ Tr ~ tion (1921). 
70 The i nfluence i s obvious 5..n 22'Q.~ !1odi %._~~ l.. ae w·cll as The 
'l'hooloi:;{ 2.£ Cri s i s. I u t he l ast mentioned ·1:10rk Erwmer 
tion. t o the 2.nc•- l l ect •1t.1ls, d0scn."V'es t o be ru.ent ioncd . llem 
.:in d. Brlm.ner s hnrod ~:2oey ·theologica l oonaerns but it is not 
ot her. It is, ho~·ievcr, very likely thst Hcim's influentio.l 
372, 
71volko~, Q.E.• ei t., P~ l O. 
72Brunner, ~ ~ator, pp. 15?, 177 .. 107, 190, 196, 
386,423. 
?~runner,. ~ Thoolo3{ g! Q.£1Si& (11ew f orks Ob.3rles 
Bcr ib.ner's Sons,-r9'21) 1 P• ·1~ 
Dialecti cal School. Ui t h.out minim:tzin6 t;h.e importance 
analysir;; of Brn:tUJ.er• s ,;,h.;rsicf:11 envirom1e11t., bioesrophical 
~ 
dntr1, J{i h,9 p hil<Hrnph.:tcol ;,,snd theological i nfluences, hn.ve 
:orep 1rod t h0 ,·wy .t'o :r.• n review of his wri)uing.s of th.e 





During the spaXJ. of i"i f ·tee.u ye~rs ( l 9 1Lt·-l 92.3 ) which 
order 0.f. puoli c .::d;:.i..o:r.. , 1l,.§,t2, 3ym.boJ.ishe J:.a 9;.e_r relifiiosen 
. ' .. 
:@;:ls_e.,lE'.1.t..g:t ~ ( 1914) ,~ }10..!1~~"'?: 11~1 Erle'bq,f! (:.. 919) , B!.ft <lenkwiirdip;e 
~Ch?:.chu2 §..~~ I-l:1l.f.~i?.Ut'}~: ; ~_sq1,y5tar (1920 ) , ~J.ebni s, 
~jf.~ru1!_3dJ:._~ :YJ.¥1 gJ . .9-;;~ >~ (19.21 ) ., P;<t. Q.m™ (~r:: Hunmn.itf!lt 
3)ie 
-
t,inc;ly surri:mar.iz<a hls thoologicul development tlu t"ing the 
C:t·i·:iica l f>e z:>iod., ·lihey will also be discucsod bolol"l I even 
thoue;b. they appea:r-od. in p:t'int a yeo.r lotoz- as 'rhe Theol.o~ 
0.1: CJ:iois (1929). Of th~ above men:l;ioned works ~ 
£>:zytboJ.ieohEt. i,n ~ £9!i:~i(!~~a .F~rke.r.uJ.tnit.1 I·. i=;rlfi°l?niJl• J::r~enntis 
~ <Uaube; Die ~vu;t;ik !Y:!S Q.88 Wort; Ueli9ionsphiloso;ab:1e 
evang~lAsche;.: ?;'.h§olq;;ie; Der Nittler and The TileoloGY 9..! 
Orieio are ou.tstanding and deserve particular at:tention. 
A brief chsra~te11izstion of each book will be offered below. 
) 5 
P.,,..,;r,·ne .... t e:• ,'-·,eolO'"'Y ('·J· ·1··,..I• ,: n''' ' •' 'Lt"' 
.. ~ ..... .J,. ,..> V.. u " V!.i t. ~--- ~ -" L • •• ._ • .1 
{jhc 
-
'.;; r:> :'01•;:,, e~:-i1);1 ···1·~-: '.a." '>" ,·,o;ry :,- t l (> : , ·~"''!'1 " . .. , 1: ·: ( ;1 
• ..>..i.. .... - :.Z.:. 1t ... ....- .. -!"" ... ,J.,..) VJ.. '-~ ., [ , _ _. .. , w _ _ ., ._ •• -·- "' o 
·i. ;.;, t :_·~ct ('.'I ,. -,. ,~ · . . 
.l - u , '4'v V '--'-'-• /J <) 
;_;t~.1r.1.4.E.oi n-c _of 
- J.•-• .. 
i rw.i -rlclu ul 
·0c r i nd.: 2 
..  I t 
-'he ha j,,l .:1:..1z.•lc {.) f his e 1.1.T:-ly work i o criticism directed 
t ownrd r oti oa,al:1.::m on -~he on.u h ;m.d .-m.d. t h.0 theoloGY 0£ 
t ho l 3bel "C:.>itl <isl 2 c.n.~iod'i wn.o fol"mul0t .od. 1*hi s 9 however• 
does iiot ixapl;r t luJ·1:; no oon.-;tru.ct! v~? t heology e ar:lo .forth 
1
.Ht::i.."'eaftor this work will b.e ~ez-r ed to as The 
-Pnilgso;egz 2! :,al\p;ipn. 
2oornol1us Van ~il, ~ Hew }l~ern~pm ( Pbiladelphia = 
Tho :Pr vabytcrian antl r!efo rz1ed.-r-uo!ii'6.i2:ig crompany• 194?)• 
P• 209• 
3Lorenz Volken, ~ Glaub~ bei J;.111il Drunner ·. (:Fr-eiburgt 
~chw~iz: Paulusverlag, 1·94?), P• T. -
9G 
···ub ·1 ·: ~ ,, ·,· -; o-n o ,' ' 'he ;...> ___ ., .. v _ -·· " - ~
G1."'uuu~x\ m HJ l:u·a.~;1.r.·o~.!:iPtiL~n ... .:r:~1,igious l~o;,:l:)d0~. 
,,.. --- .... - >-' ·~ ... -··'I- .. ),I.,.,. ,.,. ,..._ This theme 
Hot, does man know ::f'oout God? 0nee 
the mode or ltnm1led30 \ta:a established t-hen it uao valid to 
tn,1uire into the con·tent of the knowledge. Secondly~ 
symbolism uas a hoseu lHJOl)usa its treatment; would. e,pclse the 
,,. 
:i..nadoquacy of i.u-U~llEHYi;u.alism.. ' .Pr1:1c-ti~ully ::;ill ·the sul>-




about it. 'fhia ·tor;1e was more fully developed in 
'J'he d.5.stinci~ C < ..:at.ribui;J.on of :~i .. Q ~ubolisbe ~ der 
rel l:~~iase~ '.ili1~k:e~.:rtixl§ is it;r;z preoocuIJ~t;ion with syr:1bollsm 
'°'_Vi~b·-··-·l 11' <, .. , ,: ,:d, _  n r:_;r;.'l-.·· 1 i.~,'.·-"f-:~_, f ·~~r 1~ ~ '1 "~ • ·t·n' :J 1· •:.1 
..,,,., .,,,. "' "' "' ·· - .w.-- ... ,~ ..• ,.,. c:1.·1;.. e,r .o.c..u.i..ti .:.._:i.r;; aer re 1..g:t.vsen 
(" 
'If orotellu..~.s r;biluung . 11 -;, Re bel:levoz t hot thin :::1 rea needo 
co.noei:rtrated study bocm.:1.Ge of its promise for the future. 
"Gr,: do auf dlem,m qeblet dae 1lra[!-;en, d.as .11.uffinden un.d 
I.:r·iiftigo An:poc.iwn uouer I'robleine ciie ;.Jartvollste Arbeit 
inter~r;ted in lmocking do~rn th.a opposing vic't-JS with 
[;rtiQre1.>'t y9od exprl!std.01;is. 1 ·notb. Kr.1nt • a and Schloiormacb.er• s 
app1 .. ooches to r~ligious knowledge are conside1.~ed and their 
8 weaki"J.eases exposed. · ;.. sir1tple aynthe-sis 0£ the t .wo is 
ro.jected. 
Eine Gynth.e·ae vnn Kant un Gchleiermach.e·r die schon 
lange als Ida:11 roscbwebt, kann also nic.ht in de.r 
tJeise vorgenommea warden, d.-.~ss m':)n von Dchleierma<?her 
das 11wesen° der Heligion und von Kant ihre no~ati ve 
5tbid., P• vi. 
6lhig. 
?~., :P• l26,. 






llebrll?ldu.ng eioh zeigen 1asGt, so vorlockened auch 
dios0 lloroinigunz; 't-tflre . 9 
Brunner bel1.eirns th.at 0n ind.e;Jendent theory of reli~ious 
k1.1owlet1c;a must 'be f ,.>n:ml3tea.10 
Das t' J?ositivo0 u.nser01" ?'10thode bestaht darin, dass 
wir unc dio ,\ui'zabe stollen9 den .?r-ozess der 
rcligii:kH,n v·orct0llungsbildm:1g u.nd Erkonntnis zelbst 
zu vorf ol[;e11, s1..dne J!;ig0:u1.1rt un.u sei no 'v n.h.rhei·i;;a-
l;ri t0r:l.en lwn":"1.en ~~u lernen.ll 
,'.l:r0ady in t;hic e:.n:-ly i:fOl'.'k .Brunner eonn-0cts religiouo 
:'.:s karm. • ., • n.:i(~ht aus de:c· i'o:t·ra do,., ::.elbstbet,1.1sotsain, 
der Ichhei t, de!" g-inze Inh:i l t m1sercr grkonntnia· 
horauf:lr;est)on.inen wortlen . J.llor. Inh:31 t 1:orn;;:rt nus <ler 
.. ~r.f'ahr.un~~: 'Iron hi(). I.' nut~ o•rgab a:lch u..nn e-in neues 
1!erstt!rn.lni:.s de~ X'~li:.;itisen Er~Gu:ntnis, dee Glaubens.12 
In a .olenr ly formulated t)arag:t'aph 11rv.n.ner himself 
offero the ro t:1d.er. some real insic;ht into his concept of 
sidors the qu.ote bolow t;o be the i~ey to ~ ;;;mbolisoqe 
.Das i m. G·lauben.1 in de!' roligiason Erkenntnis t rfaoste 1st et\';as mJ.t .mcinen ftbriG0n Bewusotseinsinholten 
sch.locter(Ungs Unvergleic.hbares. Ich abor bin ein 
Heti.en u.n<l tracht-e .naoh Einheit; .auc.h m6chte ieh meinen 
in.noren Dcsitz nncleren Illitteilen. So musz ich das 
Un-endliche dureb dns li..'ngliohe ausdrfloken. Ich kann 
dies aur zweierloi ;irt tun: Entweder duroh den 
Begriff odor. du~h daa Symbol. De~ erstere gibt zwar 
nieht die Sohe selbst, sondarn bloss deren !lelationon 
an; d~fttr diese adlquat. Das letztere ist inad!quat, 
9!!?li•, P• 6. 
lOI.b1d. 
-
11~., P• 7. 
12~., P• 130. 
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abe:.· es goht 310 ein X'~ozll"-...r.etc~ au£ dos ~onkreto. 
EiJ1::30ln~, so wia as ict;. Do:t""'l..Un bot1iru1e lch Ill.ch 
oln ~J:l,rnonochJ:1.f·t;er ae2 oogriffc;; • woil c.s .air in dear 
Uie:sanc1c!iai.'t u.;1 d~e .:~llgetm:i.ne, d i:u.1 ~~Yt3t1:~r.1 r~u tun 
ist; ols J'.\'lli:.\i0ocr t10n~eh a ber , dom 1Jll0r; 1:1uf' d3a 
~01}0n9 ouf tlus 1-roulo~ete Einzelne nu.lr ot'l.""Jt , dos Symbolo., 
.1.n b old.en 1?(jllcn abex' mcdno ich m.:1..:1.; d.em 1~ndlicl1en d "-'f3 
Un-.;Gndlichoot • • • Be::->: r;-if ~.::owoh1 t;-de qzrtl~o.l si:nd 
uneiU(.:;€H,TCli ch.e- A-as(t eke; UUd rte:igo11tli ch1 l"st allein 
~attiJ unm:i.m11:r.i!ckint:ro 'I.L.'1.d. u..1•sp rili1.1:;licho 1::rl01)r .. io., die Intu.i·t;ion . :J 
ndie (c;ottlichQ) r e rslJnlichlceit und dira ( gois tige) 
1 l ~ Uobo:r;·~1ol t. 11 -
I m 0:5.nen 1-to:ill:ut di e '.l:ataache ~um f,usdruck, dnss ieh 
fl::lt \ G-~ttli.cb.e i:ll i-J 0i11 mi.::c h:asensvor,,1m1dt~s, .ein 
e;eint:t(~e,~ ! ,e i :n, erikc:rmo, ~n dem ich.. Auteil hobe; das 
andor~ s ogt av.c !i dti.ss dieses G8ttlichc et""ir.rac olle.11.1 
J~n:llicht~m :.1uch J.em ondJ.ichen Geist, achlechthin 
1i:ntrsec~enges,etztos, ~rronszenclentes S·9i; etm,1s das auch 
lurch die Geaamtheit alles Endlichen nicht ersch5pft 
wi,:-d, 0in Umf~ilssen.d0:s 9 Un-,.endliches . l)3 s eine tall.rt 
un-t,3:r.• dem D.t•uek: des Hed:tlrfnisses sir1nl.icher Anach.au-
u.ng zum Ho:nachenhil d , daf; an.de~ ztua ilimr!alasyr.i1bol. 
Go·tt 1st nicht u.nerkennbares x, a1.• i ~t Geist, 
slttliehor Geist . Das i;{}t tlioh.e 1st .nicht endlich, 
aucb. nicht ondliohor- boist, es ist, ein. Uobenmlt, 
himmlisehes :;cin., Dio VcrsBhnunt; <le.r beid.en [;leich-
·oe:.."'echtig·ten t e.nde1>1zqn de:,• rel:lc;i6ma111 V9.rstellungs-
bildune; ·eri'ol0t :tn d.er !Jynthese: Got·b ist dor 
f!hiumlisohe Vutore. nl5 
In this lengthy but important quot.tltion the geno.sis 
of i)iale,otioul 1.rho.ology i:;; tok:LV\C;; root. But .i3run..,er spooks 
or synthesis, not of paradox. A,pp8rently Kierkeuaard b.~s 
11ot yot mado un inprijs;;'..i ion on the ·wl"i tor. Henri .Borgsori • s 
l~bid·; .. , P• l}l• 
14IbiA., P• 1:,2. 
17Ib1d. 
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influ~nc.o() houove;:·, ir., i)rominun'i;ly in o 'il'idoncs.10 /, loo 
l:iributed. 5-n n.o ::rn1a ll ro.eesure t o 13.ru.n.uer' c 'thin_:ing in th.is 
.,...e ,,. ,... 1'7 
J...:. ,::.> t.~.I . 
C'~n lv.,, •. ·,.,~. ::,1,...,... t fe n- , ... ,r., ; •~ .; 1.ii r-~ ~n •• u _ .,v ~• J. a, ..,.,;, ,l,. ,v 6 ·""'- •. ltl'.J ..,_.,. _ _ ,.:,!D e 
U:inas 1t.am:.. 01.• freilich: die .-Je r; e ,le:r ,~ahr-an Iielip;ion 
unt orooheiden von oiuer halbuah.1:·o:u oder ganz unmJh~n, 
a hen.:· n:i.c.1;:t c.n.m e i genem ;.Jissen wrmae; el!!' a.as,_ sonder.n 
·.1oil er boi s~!nor.i ~hr:11.0irJte:.' i'!:Olo:i:nt h(at, wos wel1re 
:1o-li i_~ion sei • .1.c:-J 
:Vt.is Gz mbol~S,9~ !!! m t'~~J.q;i8GOJ.1 ~ke.n.tl.1;nis introduces 
.B.ruimor us a co:npo·ton·, philosophal' and promin~ theolo~ian. 
his later w·or'ka. 
16
:.C-bid., PP• 20t ©7. 
l7Ibid., P·• 133. 
18Ibid, 
In '1fi .,, ~,.,.. h ,a , AU .lc'li; I .... , 
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"'b.P A .... c,r,-~ '·"'u·' nh "'O. "'-"' .r.. ~· ""':li::J'I:'_,.;/ h .t....., 0 Vq. 
tion wh:tch grow out of colcl scientific anal:_rzic of all 
'" 1 .1c, 
.,1"<••-,J'l<' ,.,. .,., I, ~ ~ -- \!., 1 . ..., .,,, .... But thera i,~ 211ch o t hing as too much f aith 
3gainet tl1e intclloatuols. 
Es ui.nd dio :.tnt~l l.oktuellen, welche oich_ f ast tibert3ll 
alz ,Lte !fr.(;st~n K:t•iot;,iachete7H' und skra.:po+lose::rton 
iie:::'hel.~·lichor iie.r i'-IilChtpolitik e.rwiesen;. es sind ihre 
1(i"8iso, i~l, dene-n_ das 1.noz.isc~onma.roel:'l.iche2·rapitolistischo 
!:.,yst,lm1 dl.t) eifr.1.goten BefiJ.rworter f ~:nd. · 
'1he3 writer Ci)ntin.u<.~$ in nn.!->'tb.e:r· soc·Cion, 
1iis si.nd d.io Intellelr'buallen, dio· l1kademiker, von 
denen aun die grasa=tte Volksaouchon· Alkoho1ismus und 
19:Emil im,m11e·r, ''Denkon und .i.~rleben, 0 Vortrlge an 
~er
6
~,a;£aqq;; §tyd:gngnkoqtero.nz ~ (Boael; xzsoar. 11n9). 
P• , ~ 
20 Ibid.,.?•?. 
- -




i:-"rosi;itut:i.on i .1, 
is t he eterrui l S!E)pt1c :i:t; 1,,:enn-trl;Gn-; 'Oho i dea 0£' .~:-elEJ ... ivi i.;:r , 
')7 
r{~t~<>r~ni~~iu:; n.o ubt:1-01 ... :: ·; 0 1.:i . "· 7 ~i~hus :f·~-i ;t-l;h i~.: lont ri;i,;d t .o-
wit~ .::in laU!=;:te1.•gul·bi!.'~nr .:!ol.i.zcit:r(iaut. Der .Be L.l"ii".f. t Btf)t, 
. "~ 
d ;..2 t1. tn:i..st:tge sehr..uen 1~ach't .• le.bendig . 1ic::> 
sie Gille eber l oln~:n. ni(;h-t von ·~er-;r if.flio~an Denlten, fj.OI.tc!er.n 
917 Von de1• -Intti.fti.6v.. n '· 
11;-b.is ~n::itier belioves that .Bru.nne!" hi,1wsl.f' h3s sum-
m,3rim1td :..-rm Wv:-ck ~;hen ho ~ilYS: , n Das Lob en crteh·i; il.bex· 
22Ibid. 





· 0 .1 ~ • t PP• 25i. 
26Ibid 
--·· 
P• 10 .• 
2? lbid., P• 25. 
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Don.J::en und dar.f oich V~>n ih.."l nieht tyrs:nniaier-en l.assen. "28 
F..a concluc1es 11I>enken v .. nd .'i~l?looen11 with J.;he t.H~Gor.tion t'bat 
kl.1.0\·llod.~e (Rt•}c0rm.tnis) ~ud life Q.!.aj'Je:g) find a synthesis 
~:
1h~i o COi:H;".:b.nt un0ve21 short uo::dc b 0trnys a strong 
B:Jrc oonic.n i nf lue11c<:h 29 :\ s 01".\ attae!:: on o.ri•oe:;::mt scient i-
't~i} Glay;u_Q ~nd ~~lQ. ~;].iloso~ .Q1 ll.0li~,;1qn. The fully de-
va l o1>e<l a:nd clea.r f1Jrmalt-i·aions on rovela·tiol1, faith and 
months 0£ study. at Union ~~heologioal Seminary in new York 
City, he pu.1>liel1ed ~ ~$~0.rdig_e Gescliichte Sil r~yi'lower-
Fi .1(5orvtlter, o. tribute to religiou::; libert'.f. !t bas been 
~aid t:hat he Hf ound more in th.e /1.meri.c::in past to interest 
him t han he .found in the prasent.u30 It is true that 
Bru."Uler waa not ovor~y i.!llpressad by anerioon theolozy but 
ho admired the /,.:ne~ican t.JfJY of li£e and th.a consciousness 
28lbid., P• 9 
29Ib~d., PP• 231 25, 26. 
30nale I1oody uThe .f'roblem or a .evolGttion and :)eason 
in the \Jritings oi ?:mi 1 Br11n.ner," (Unpubl1sbed Doctor's 
Thesis1 .. Southern Baptist Theological Gerain~ry, Louisville, Ky., l'J'f-1), P• 6?• 
104 
':iorld. ile t 1~occd t h.c root;s of tho lo·vo £or liberty back 
In der kloi:n.cn J cb.weiz 0 nich·c :O.U:i:" is Gon£ Golvinc., 
rrnndcrn olH::H1.soseh.:r. i t l ;~urioh 2iwii1.glis, Bullinger• s 
und de~ T~u.f er steht die J.:Jiet;o f'..me:i:-iks o, dos 
geistlg~n .\r,1-e:r.?ll:rJ,. deosen. e11 .:i.lit:. , ·w::1s vir ~m 
ht>chstcn schgt::;en. u.nd df:1s 1i-Jit• licb on. 3.J. 
the i snoricun 1:-ol i gious:, situfftion. 
;\m.er ilca • • • hill'l; tmbeirrt d -01"an f'es t , dass 
Ho:o.n.ir:~.t't?l tir.rl':ei t, j:i :::wg;a.r ~: e:r·s:pli tto~"l.ll'"i1 und \Jillktlr 
b<K;r.cr s 0i ala D"niformi t!lt, .J.ie d1.1.1•c h V"el--gmrnl ti£.,'1lll-g 
<loo GeuiGcens @l.'etrun.gen werden mua0. d1Jsn slle E:ilfe, 
d i e dc :r.:· n taw'c; cler Heli1,Sion loiston l:~1;1t1.te , den l"Jz-eis 
.'.bhlh~~i gko:tt von ih.m n icb.t i:1ert sei. :J2 
'} b.0 aocri fice f.)f t he e~rly coloniots for the salte ot 
,r, 7. 
.r·eligious liberty.?::> nn.~ i;he f.arsightad l e :~a.e.rship of mon 
'54 ;5 like noeor \iilliams· · ::n1d. ';Jilliam ;?enn IZWde a. deep im-
proscion on the freedom lovl~ young ;rwin.er. 
~ill d .. enklr(irdiAA Qesohlcbto ~Pt' paz!lo~{or.;:Pil5e~titer 
did not contr:tbut-e t1uch t;:> 't;he theological growth or Brunner 
'
1Em11 Bru.nner., llie denl...~rd.i~e Geaehic.hte 
-Pilgerv!!.toz: ( Br'Jsel·i Fried~lc1ein ardt, 1920)• 
321 11 76. 
-~•, P•· 
'':i:\..14 •. ,- 7 iJ l'>• • 
}4,lbid., P• 6?• 
'5lbid-• t P• ?~~. 
10!3 
?he neu 1:1vpr ocit,tions ::,nd i na i g hts ·tna~ hE~ go inocl i n tho 
Hr:n-; i-lo.rld !""dtrm.in!:.K\ ,1iiih the ~.,H:!. i:1S ~;;tw o-l oe;i3z::. l-.! l'.!. r:d.s life 
~u"J.d Lelped t o m::it:0 b.im a thcoloGic a l b!:'id~50 betwe.,n th.a 
'G\·JO e on-tino:nts. 
h ru:i:u1.o:r dicJ. :not pret;~nd t o be a his~o~·ian of iver i t . 
1"'6 Goh.n. 11 .:;;i · 
th.Ht he did not; mctl~ u m~ of t he b-c fs·t; .~v--<..1ila.· ,1e scnirce 
77 
.P";.G'corial f o r thf.3 b eauti .ful little ve>lum.e:;, --a tr:i.bute t o 
"..J:U;h t he ;; -1:..blieo tio:u of li_~lebnl;!,t. 1'~~keru1tnis ~ Glaube 
a 11.~w era bee;in.s in S!"'i).1.'ner' ~J thooloe:,. 'ihe. re.la ti vely 
chnrt ::md ve::,y ~~ecefmful vo.rk38 is a okillf-ully formulated 
at temp·c to pull tio{wthel" t he cr.i ti,1ue of @X'p~rienoe-theoloe.y 
oud intallgctue1i ar.i. I t f_.1lso o.f£ers- an e~position or tho 
ooucopt of fnith ill Ch~:-isi.d.}1.n. theolOf;?Y• J\n nblo crl tic -o~ 
;1runnor• u t .heolOg'.f_, Lo:::-onz Volken, couaiders this work to 
occup7 a crucial y l t:lce in th.e li torary ~are er o.t the f;wis.s 
;6i:b1d., D• 80. 
:;7Ibid. 




Glaube (l.921) n-/:;eb.t er [Brm1nt1r] achrJ::tJ. 03:"1'.ndst\tzli~h m.2..f' 
'.J:" l) 
,., '.":-fil· :•'o•lon dn.1"' ·t ·i)J.~ !~j e'L-·f• ·l lc.o..,.· .t · H:) u,.:; u ' ... . '-'-· . .... . -'.-. ,.:.;._. _..,.. • .. ' . 
mont.41 
vnlidi ty- o! exp e:!>J.enec, and kn.01-.rle(tt;e os anawt::i:-s to tian • s 
. - . lf) proo.1.en of cAJ.8te~1ce. c. ~ho past htmd1--ed yot:;.rz have stood 
under the 8ig11 of h:i.storicism and sub;Jec1;iviam. For ·thSJt 
·. ii ; 1,age :ruin 'i:189 tho tlCGl f';,Ul:. . 0- of }!Ill things . •.t'ha· romanticist$ 
of the ninetecm.th o e-n·t;ut-y believed th:ut "Gott soll nieht 
39volkon9 2-U• cit •• P• 9. 
_ 40:Smil Bru..--mer, .. J~r~lebnisJ J~rl:.e-nntniEI un!i q10ubt 




wl, .., t· ''1 ::>l 1.' :r··LO""' 
..., U ".J ,...v_ ~ - · ,._,,s,, 
. ., ,µ-1. 
.. Fr:,,.,~-.,1cn • J- - u • !,lso 
rbn mu.:rt G<.> beyond e:x--9~r :t0nce a nd. i:nowleuce, Falth, the 
1'.t-'l t~.10 1-;:l1:> ·1ledfiv uf G,>11, il'I ·the only J.inl~ bG,ui':aBn t i :i.e and 
/.J/~ 
tho m,w n:i..lw; or hi stor;y-. · '" 
G·l l'l tlba iot 13ruch~ _.)u.:rehbl ...... tch., Rticl:kohr uus dear l?rew.d0n 
dos zo.i tlich-Icau.H~le..D., psych.ologisoh his·torischon 
Goschollens in die rreizn.3·!; tle s urflnfr'lnglichen, vor und jeusaits s llor• (iesa hJ. ... hte und .9 ll0r ? rozeooe liegenden 
L.·d gen. GlDuba ii:;t Bic"b...fin<len. im Bichvarlim:-en ein 
ntets zu 91.".neuo!.':u. cleo L1iba,nca·~inna.n. im ·11Sterben. 1149 
44!bid.' . P • l? • 
'~5:t,biA., P• 48. 
ll-6 J:bj.d. , P• 47, 




49Ib1d. • P• 122. 
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n • 50 
.:.1:;i1th kno\'TeJ n.o wuy but tmly a b o1 cl lo.~p . It d (:, (~3 not 
inq:.ti:1'.'e ai'te:..." tb,:) ahm.rir or nhow lontf' but t,;-11y 1. f ·t ,1:!'.' "yoG" 
or "zw. 11 ~ 1 11ru.z:i.n,~:-- rio~d n -ot; for\~<lt t~1e ob~j"}Ct r>f f a i th. 
I:,";' 
the e:n.d. of .Blblic (ll :i;.'ovela bion., " 7 . b 1.t :U; i.s ~:tzo ohvioun 
t r.wt ht? het;. t.l.:;·~ yet .fully de"'relop-od. and s1.1:ff. i cien tJ.y et.1r:>b.a-
t h.i:n.1:i U,;~ . .1.;orf;on.t.:J lisrJ. hus it;s 11.l'll!listctkat:le beginninss in 
it.:;4 u:t,lqcM.cal 3:P!irouch t o rel i ,ioun thinld..ng,55 the 
K.iez.·k 0 5a.:1::t":lin1" por adox of faith a n d pr;~esc.~?,-chte are clearly 
·-6 
evidon.t i n hie thou gh:i;;.:? rL:heBe eoncopts are brou.ght to 
Revelat:~l~ n.qc1 gq;r.~09$ .:md :'f.lli! Philoso2,& Q.! ~aliv;ion, to 
mention just u f(M of tho pe '..<:-tinent ·t.i tles. 




1·1 ;) Ibid. 9 
-
P• 102. 
521!?!£!., P• 91. 
5;5Ib1d. 
-· 
. P• 5, • 
54:rbid •• P• 124. 
55:tbid.t P• 116. 
56 Ibid., l'- 124. 
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In J';'•r,l'"hH·~.-, i.'-.l..o1,-e..,·>'>v,.A•11ic µt·.1r.'~ r.1 ,.. , .. •oe 
~ - U U~.U.-4-""' .:.:...:~._J . .u.i, I, ~ ~ .;,:!:_';'_~~-
plnceo 
1 1 t he..,-, D c, {"j "M1l " t ""'(:, ~ '""l •i l" <" 'i.. t 1·1n 
,.,J . ·- .-..:. -.. ·-- .. , ,;; ....... . . -.. ,,.t '-,. w··- -· ·'1._., tJ L \;.; 
~l n·;.·l ' ., n ( l .-. >rh ·o·11 ~ ('?1',p.,..,.-.,. 1 \.\..J . -...,A.. , "-* 4.,. ___ ,, .,_.... i, J. ,A J_..---v , .... , 
se~1u ent faJ. s iflc~tiQ:11 of t ni t h t nkori its ~,,1-Gce alon.-~s ide 
the t ho o.l<)g:i.cnl que ;-.:1t!: f or thfi true Go te1 :tn i:h~.3 pa e:rt. 5? 
cor-.rec·tly p oi:u·t;ed ou·t; tt,:.\t "!.!.<fW emphas> i.s b.3d be.en placed 
on t he concop·t of tho ·.102.il and "iih~ distlnc t i on of thg linU;s 
(lid not; m:Jl~e any signJ.J.'icsn't c1ion.~es in ·the 1;10'.t'k i or he 
relied _on his future public:ati ,)ns to au.p1>leman,t; the empnQsis 
of: tho oarlleI.'" wo::-k. 5e ~rhorcforo·• no .further trcatnent 
of tho s lightly- al·lic l:'ed second edition in naeE>ss~l"Y• 
-----··-----
5?!h,tq •• 1:,. 5a. 
5Seuu.1 nrunner, Erlebnif• 2rkenntnie und Glaube 
(zwaite und dritta neu'6oarbo tat .?.utia3e1 filolngon: J. o. B-. 
Molar, 192~), P• v. 
-~ ,. ·t "' 7 ·1 
-r, o.o .1.:;,:n1 . n ox ~m.m.cn.1:;y . 
LLO 
;'' ·, ,.. :)"'.! ' 
"' ··-";! · . .-:. ; 
B:~m1,.10r 'boli,r•.reo tha t Kant's 
h c1s 
:~.c ',·.1.1,..,i· ~ -·r>:·'<'' r-"', :.,ni =. i.~., !.•_,~,, .. 0. ·it c-::'-"'<· ,...,,.,1,,.n"- on 11.-,,., .,. f-""""''"'13 r.'.r-. .Na 'I. "l :159 
• - "" •• ...,. ;, - - - ,.._ o . , ·I • ·- " .u;~ !,} ,;,,.1,;,u.'-" · r., . \.ii,,:,·, ;i;, .i. ..,,_.._, . , ._. ""'-' .L U.U . .A. • 
J.ir1bJ.J.ch oder 
n-.s.· "" 11"" "ii r,) ,;-.,..1;rn.m·, '"'l 'J't l { .;. ,:1_ ~."". L·;-,? q ,-::,J'•;, r.; .. .. -, $1'11_-P_' "' o~nd T_, U'<": h•-i·_r:-• 1160 V IJ \, ,.:, .s: ·'• { • .. i J~,I•'{) •v.t. (J ',A\·,;:., , , -,;< '-" - v -•~-<- '-'-Ci> ......... - - _,.. 
···i 
,; ~ "' .,"Alf C·'"'1"··~··.-.-- ,~-1 .,... . .,.l." or"' l::'>--
"""'~ o 1fiJV• . .-. V.A.J.'u ,J..,.--;j \ li..,.....,._., LI . ... 
und I.'.tf ln-matorisoh~r (Hau be, 5\ber ist 11.ic ht a~ ,.: .. rlebnis, 
. 62 
ni~ht am Henschen, so.n.:..lern sn Gott 01~1entiert. 11 • 
--------·-
111 
Tile thorour~h cru..r~bling 0£ the cult,"Ural foun.dations 
cluring the First ·~,;orld Har end tho y e Ql."O i miflediatel.y fol-
lo\1lnffi 'i:;he c :rt;ost rop'b.:,f3 project0tl on h.u.i:uanity the clear 
o4 im~1€50 of man• s o:lnfuln•aso and guilt. Brun.nor bellovez 
that the c:i:-ia is c~n tu:r.,n mun• s view tot;iai:·tl th.e. Uholly 
tiur in uJ..(rnor Tiof~ w:'t:!'d jene lioho sichtbar. Nur in 
d:l.co · r Hot cr3f .f:rwt nich lie 'i1.rns icht aui' dos e;m1z 
·}Udre , in J.ei11 u r.i.:scre .:::rl~cm.1g gew.5hrleisto"'c; ist. 
·,: ir e;et-.rim:::.en <len c·bendoj."t j011!Sei't s d.er Grenzan der 
~Iw.:i2nit;ilt; g<:)rs do i ::i.a.en uir s i o i n U!z.bedine;tor 
Bhrfuraht;, m~·t do.:n Hlrnolu!~e::::i. ·,:e thos der ....1intanz 
ono:.trlw1111en. b .7 
rel:tgion ,:ill t oo oi''ten :·1i'l:;hin t he J.i:".tai ta of human pos-
u-
sibili·~y • 0 :iJ; ii; t he t nok of r,,hilo::iophy to s ·li~nd guard 
on t;he bounduries of huraan limito, nnenn t,ie [ l1eligion, 
;
1liilosophiel bezeichnen. w ide den Ort$ wo das Henschliche 
au.f.h8rt u..t1d d ::w oiohtl>ar wirdt was g~aser ist als der 
r ,7 
Henacb, n° 
In concluG:1.on }3rmmel" draws a war:o.in[S p icture or the 
contempo~~ry ~ellgious scene for the benefit or the pro-
fess ional theolor;i [:311$ , 
63~•; P• 1. 
64Ioiq.,, P• 1~. 
65~ 
.• t P• 14. 
66Ibid, · _ :P • J.& 
67 ls!s!• t P• 16. 
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_Dio heutige Tl.1eolo1;;;ie versucht vor~eblich, diesen 
1{ul tu;::>optimisi1lllt., dm1 :".uiotisriius, d.io t~ersDal tun.g 
des Lebeno, •:l ie Ki:r.•chlichlcci ... ;,; do:r- J.olie;ion~ den .-> 
R.ola ·t:Lvism.u.c lot;i:z;ui·10J:'cl.0n, c.'i.ie ih:r..• soi t ~lchl0 ierr:.1acher 
in Pleioch w1<1 lUut tibor5eg;.:.~nG0u :c~ind. tiie kann es 
nicht, so lance si~ ntcht di0 ~urzcl dea Uebels 
ffL'U:it'Oiest;: .O..io 1! f11.·•Hechslu.ng; ·v".411 g ijt ·i;lichcr Gn a do 
und r~ligi~znm ..'::t>).l')bon ~ die 13,'?g:riln<ltUlf.; der Gloubens-
'i:tahrhelt; in 1.rnycholof~isohen Vorr).in,sen. 68 
The c ortt!'i.bution o:f · ie GreI:izon der Hum::initt!t is i;he 
..,.._ _......._ ---- ------
limit;"; of hu manit:r :,.rn.d ·i,he f f.I i th in ·t;he reGlm. of tb.e 
\!holly Ot).ler. 
,r" ... 'O""'"'"iY) •.:,·:·: t·h,<:)I U-rd":7',:>·'7"(:"it,Jr of ··y;, ...... , .... 1-, . 
.. . ._.;,a...,, ~t,,""J'-> J;. ~ v ~ ...... _v\:.J ,,,...~ 41 . F.Jis.f.J:.. ..-.v~ ... t9 his m.?st controversiol 
r,10~1:,. D:i,.e ttYs,,Ei;.k; ~md 9}-l,Q '.-/ort 0 appeared in print. It was 
h·c fir.st r e ally c oi'il.p:r"dbons1V'o uor ... t . 69 ~iith it .Brunner 
lm.mch0d un une.c;p.1.ivooal attack on tb.0 tiheolo;:;y o.f E'riedrieh 
Gchlei02.--maoh01", a tbeolof,.;iun wb.o hod. 1."ll.led the roli.gious 
~lib.inking,; or n:L1.eteor1th e ~ntu1.-y murope. As state-cl above, 
nnc.ner had alretid.y eri.tioized the tlleolorg o:f feeling and 
Sehleie:rm:,cher az ite foromoot represon·tativa. This tiae, 
h-owevor, the attaek was more pointod and bettor orientod 
thoologiaally.?O 
68~•• P• 21. 
69The work io throe hundred ninety-six pages long • 
. 'l°'volken, $2.• c.it. • P• 9. 
\ 
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the .tinol .~rn:1lys.:::l.s t l10 :Y.'a ~,ire only tuo typcis ot God-:ill3n 
rol::rt ionsb.ips 9 nys t; iciva an.d f8itl>.. ? l J,s f~r ac ba is c ::m-
cerned there is no r·r.H).11. f or a syn-tt.1~alo of l;ile t;,ro; it hos 
7~) to ·be oi thor mynticis:m or t he \.i o:i:·d • ..;. llo b·,)linvos that 
Sch.leierma cbcr .sim1m.r.n:-:lzed his oHn life ~J07..'1t :vhon he snid : 
die r;ind mir v6llig sins m:1.t den innigE:d;cn rGlie;15son 
'1"'' n:opf ind:unge:1,. 11 :> 
l'iuch of ".;ha c:ri·ticism of Schlaie::rnil'Jcb:01"' LJ theology is 
sur!1i, .. 1:.:-ize<1 in ·chc follo~dn.11.: ciuote from Die i1,ystik und das 
- ~ ............... ,._ .... ..- -
Die :Cam1ti tlitsphiloc.ophie· ist die 2hilosopb.ie de6 
Nyot;:lk-3:t's u.nd die i'1yntik die ~·Iel:.tsion dee Idantittlts-
ptilosor,t1en. • • • m.::r die :-?.eligion, ,lie Nystik ist, 
,rer JcrfiiG·t, j.3 vorlunr:;t as, ols rein.a Subjektivitlit 
o.ur1.;ofasst mJ. Herd.on. ltur oie erloubt ahar iauch, 
d 3os tli .0 1·Jnh.,-:>h£>:l.to.!'rogo in eine.m Sys't;eo des h6chs·ton 
opelrulativen \ . is~;ons erledigt ·w0.rclc, und ~rls:ennt 
dai:--in $ieh s ,~lbe r. So ist der J/.eligioasbe:,;rif'f 
Bchloie1"'Dv.:1cb.aro der Dcb.liiosel ZUlll ·iersttin.dnis seines 
Y~~ "";_.1fichtniseec , und ck1s Verm,!ichtnis erklt\rt uns die 
,atsach.e, wa:rum die UoliL"ion so uabektmniort der 
;3~:ct)rter-..u:.'.!3 d.er . :ah:t-llcit:srrar:;o zuaieht. Donn 
schlieQ~lie~: Gef~ul ist olloo, Name iat t cnall und 
Hauc.11.·1 
7l1'.1mil Brwmert p~ Vi.vstik und ~ ~ ('Mbingen: 
J. o. B. Hohr9 l924J, P• 2: 
72 Ib1d. , · PP , 5, 89, 399. 
?3Ibid., P• l!S. 




:n0:)r.noss of ·t;b.s v-1:),k.t~\own5 (?) de.fil'.1.:U;l.ml.~] ,J :,:0 ~.nroi<lad as 
1:,5 
much 1.1 s po~·;c :.Ui1e. t 
'P.i1c positi.i v~ elrirn10z.1.t :i.n fJohleiet·maciie~' 0 work, llCC!>rd-
inr:~ to i31~unnc :::.·., is u 1:;u(:1lly expr,assed i n t he an.ti th.es-as. 76 
0£ 3chl.eiern.ncb.or.c s Bt0te~en:t th:1 t a reli\il0n i·il·thou.t Cod 
c ~n )e bet~er ·th<ln 1.:nw ~h0.:i:' with God. 73 It; iz i.mlee-d severe 
o:t·5.ticir:,m when n!\1n ... n.0:r.·, sp11.wking · or Gchlaiormacht1r, com-
raonts: uir 0;;l 1;rub·.te mi·t; ~-fey'chr)lo~;ie dGs .Rf!tsel der ~1alif,'ion 
zu 18sen und seine psyct1ol0Gischa I?rage,st·ollung bot d::ie 
G,"Gnz0 Jo hrhund.ert 1r:t·e-geft1hrt. 11 79 
'75;t:bi~., PP• 55!. 
76Ioig., lh 36 .• 
7?rc1a •• P• ;a. 
78 Ibid., P• Lt,2• 
79!,lli ... :P• 105. 
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Gotteb-enb:U ... dli~h.1-:.:i;..liti,, 1md d.io ::ur{.Q1e J.ott .::·vun5oliu.rr12 ,Ton 
der .U:i:·lom,UlG• 1180 
:, 1·1·hou ~·h 
.,., u . ·t:. i·t 1.!1 ~rni il t; ha't the la""'c"i·r ·eili ·tlon ia1 fJU.b:3 't;:mt ially 
r.avised, J .. li is 1>1:1 sic ;J.lly very muc:h lil'.:2 the first :·ne . 
The c1•itio.lmas of the: f:i.rrrt edition ure ackuo·.,ledsod, oon-
sidared and o:a iihc· motrti part re ;j ect;ed. 81 Hol.le stute:::ieuts 
t hat we.ca subject to @.isu.nderstan.d.inc ai'e cla.1.ifietl .and 
~n <,,ffort i~ i.,..adc ·1.;o m3ke :Lt _plain that ·the author 1..'lo~-.1 .s 
not advoc: t ·e [v.:r.rrii 0 e :.}hilosor;hy as a ro.pl.:Joement of 
82 ;,;chleiermech.13;:;-·t s t heology. 3run ... "le.r hns ~;ried to be as 
· :foir 3S he · c .oulct rlllm11 l1im.trnl f to b .,:.! tow~:;·rd Bch.leiermacher. 
'dir hu~)(m r;esahen , ~c1.ss in Sab.laior:::1ocb.ers massc;e't>end.e'iu 
thoolo~isohom ~pBt- und liouptwork zwei het.erogene 
.'..:';lemeute UTit den ·1orr-an.g i.{timp.fen: sein i denti t!its-. 
philosopb.isch-myatiaches Syste~ wi<l der chriatliehe 
Glaube. \.Ii.!' uissen - aus seiner Biocra1,hi.e--daas 
das zweite :;1ement in der frU.hen Jugond das massgebende, 
80Ib1d., P• 90. Also ct. PP• 95t£. 
81:t.:mil Brunnort Die l'~t1k und !~ut Wort. (zweite, 
stark verinderte ~u.r1age; ~!ngeii'r • o:-T. ?-~ohr, 1928), 
p .. v. 
82Ibid., P• iv. 
-
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erst in sei~en 0pflton Jahron wioder st~rker 
hervortra ·c. d3 
Ifost critics of fil&. fv£:s tJ:!s··~ dee L2tt attmclc 
Brun_rier b-ecauoe o.f tho l ,'.ltter• a "unhiS'torioal11 a pproach.. 
One Gible c r i t ie c onsiders Brons1e:.:•' ~ c onclu z i f:,,n tha t 
:'ichlci0r.£\1~ebor Wt;jG a 1~ystic unf id.:i:-· -and not :1..n hBrmony 
\.ri th the life r:md. px~o .'..2c h in.F ot t;he Gin•man tb.colo-gifln.'8·f:!· 
',4. he c r itic f 00le ·:t;hat it; is uni'oir ·;;o judge Bohleiermacher· 
outsiue t;he u:r:·pos e 0£ hie .:n.eos<Jge end his 'historic-;:.11 
1 f3 C'., s -cu~r~ion . _ _,, 
!'ls i s-t; u.n.o nioh.t ean.z unwahrsoheinlieh, daas 
I• '~ ' ) • • · "l • ~• t ' J_~ 1 1 • h 
,..,c rw.e1.or.\mect1e·J:i wcn.n er pre~ l.e; i;e, ,:n;s.:ic a .... :i..c 
ohlf'i:..::Jt lich.er g mitrte; als ·wenn ar th.eologioch. loh:rt,e, 
!&O dass :::lso oc i .ne .P2:·0<li g;tm1 ebenso uia uls 
zeugnis se filr GO :tne--n:tcht-0 hriatlicho-r heoloJ,;ie 9 
av.ch a la '.-~ous;nlnoe soiuos neba·n und im (~egonnatz zu 
sein ei:- 7lhoo lor!;ie vot>hm1den chrict l i ehen -Glaubens 
voi•wertc;; i;; HOI'dou ~;:6nne. Darum sind sie b:tosr -$1ph.iseb 
obenso hochbedet1ten.d, ala sie theolOGisch umbracb.bar 
mind. • • • Use 'l.ild detJ Hi;annas i-}chleierm::rnhor wird. 
allordings d.i.u.:•eh dieoe U~slossung einsaitis und 
i rn.10.fern uni."5..ehtig . Dn@ milssen wi r in i':~)uf b.ehmen .. n,... 
J)s2m ei:n llllt'l zu geb.en h abcn wit- nicht beonspruoht._wg 
33-p ... i ,1 -,: C!;. 
~· t l? • ::to~• 
8411ubert Riede1 9 :'Emil Brunner' o Critioi!!m of the Bpistemolog:v of l?riedriell oehleiia.rmacher" (Unpublished 
Bachelor• s '.rhesis, Oonco·rdi a fiom.i.nary, s t. Louis, 1950), 
P ~ .-~f .. • ;t,-,1., .. 
85Ib·1d., p~ 57. 
, 
86:srunnci.n.", Die Vi,y:vtiY§ !iYl4 dos !!.2.£1, 1928, .PP• 365.t • 
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Han ltann die 1,9hre Schleierm.a.chors auZ scbllrf'ote 
bol:tlm.pfon: und. Goin Drbe als e:tn m-iheil v ,'.Jllas 
orkennen, und <loch vor dor geaohloseenen Kraft ~einer 
i:10.1•sdnlichlteit 1 de:m. Ileich'i'.:un1 seines Geistes un(l dor 
un·tadeligen Lauterkoi 'i:i aoiues Gesiruiung ohrftlrehtlich 
Bich bcup;1;}n. Hich.t c1ieser Schloierriaehe.t .. , sontlern 
dor :l.n s aii1.em ~:'erk l..l'e~:em·r~r·tic;e ist uns0'.i' Gesenstand, 
nu,,.;,...,...,,..,.,,. " 7.1,...,.,.,. u ""m"'1" 8? ... ~\,, .._~ UJ.a ~-.>..1.- J. \, u...L40 ""L . 1,,. J.....;.J _ l. ~-- e 
In short, i'i:; 1mHrt be ob;]irntively recoc;uiz.ed ·th0t Bru.nner 
h 1:.l(; written an able cri tiqu.e of the oxpe,riance-theology of 
t;he n.:tneteenth cen:tv.r.y, csrtHbli sb.:J.ng him.self ~~s a t alented 
ti'!eoloe;:i.n:n. ",11th a j)r.oro.isiii...g :f.uttu"o . 88 
.ru.r:lng i,;he t;-m yc.::. r s f.ollo,.;ing the publioution of 
l)ie H;rstil:: ~ llil& ~' fou:!:' shorter works· of Brunuer' s 
:~e f'oz-mg·r;ion ~ n o:.'lt"lntik, "· hilosophi~ ~ O!te:ubaruyg and 
~ P.bsoluthe:i.t ~ . · 
Rc.forma ti-:-,n tmd L-i:c>mo11·tik un s ori g i nally a n aduress 
-----------·--~ 
tlel 'i.vored on ;July 153 1 1925 ·to a meet i.nc; of tha Luther-
(• 11 h ,cot • ' \'J1 ...... .c h 
..eoe · sc ·1-1. · in H~  • In tho ease~ Bruni.~er makes it ~uite 
cle::ir t b.at romant.:i.cism.0 e ven though it hae religious impli-
cntions, 89 ifl basically n ·weltanschaun3. Reformation faith, 
87Ibid., P• 10. 
88Jnmes n • .Bulman, "A Comparison of John ·ca1v1n•s and 
L"l:111 Bl"wmer' s Doctrine of God," (Unpublished Doe tor• a 
~hesis1 .. Southern I3ap·tist Th.eoloc;ieal .":~G1D.i n r1ry, LouiaVille, Icy.-• , l :,q-9), lh 8? • 
89~11 13-runner, i{a ~ Rgm.r.in,t!k (tffi?!.oben.: 
Ob.r-. Kaiser Vo~lag, l · 
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bowovor_., is ~:t Hovelotio111 ;;. b.ope for n !'leu world.. 90 
" O'" ·<:IT' •,1.' t .. ·.1..' ... ... , ........ 0 1·,,.,. .,.,~'-: ·,·,.,,r.·,:•n °~ 11 ~ ~·r(l·1·••r .... ""'n" ·;•,:, •-,1-~ J\ •J..l~ ... :1.u .L<"tr. ~, v , .. .A.. u · ..... ~'"' t >~~:,"' .,..,, -.... v "' ·' .:.>vv J..t.l.&. t;, • ... ~ ..:, ,., J...-\.L. 
tli:,t:.e:::.'.' :~.:t j0'10 :i.. ... !',ot.t cine (} :1v-,riE~so Jiom,:m-tilr. · g;eb0n, die 
~ber nux- un·tor buoond0ren, r;~s-ch.:i.chtlichen 3-adinbunr-en 
nelbst ~;u ~~eschichtil:Lche2." Grtbse 011porviaehsen k~ru.1. ~l 
Reformat;ion i ~; n l:rn n ~oaetion, but t, disttnctly t heolo :::;icsl 
C~'g, l·mt g¢;1."'8det 9 das Hus der Sch.~1.ft d i -e Yo.p. diesem 
J'estt:: . " Ghristus b.in ·ic gibt , ihnen entgosen kam und 
do·ch., il.1.d~m e:21 :Umen \·1i~klich ontgogcru-:aro.1 ltein 
Vo1. . gangens, l'.;l<:n.1<1e:t"'n ein Geg-enwth~igos wu.rde: das 
r!un.der d~r O~~fcnbul."LU~g in 011.ristus un.3l, in Glauben an 
ih:n .• das Hu.n.dor dc:;s heili3en · Goistos. 7 '" 
It is no',.;ice.:ul1la t~'z·~ besides er.-itiieol ooolysia cf 
nzysti eism Hnd ro.mo.ir'c;ict:r::.;1? B~u1.i"ler dovo tes con.s ide~ab.lo 
9~ 96 
.attontio1.1 to the Ho:ro of God·' and t he cross of Christ . 
90~., P• 26. 
91~., P• .-o. 
92ibid. __ , P• 26. 
93Ib1d., · p. 16. 
94Ibid., P• 18. 
95Ibid. • PP• 21, 2;. 
96Ibi.d. • lh 22. 
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Thie n~w omphns:i.s OO:.!H)D to fru:i.t:ton in ''.rh.Q !.i~dintor .. 
Die :', !.?uge 9 ob l) S eincrl Vernunftwez zu Gott ~ebe-
i·muei u:nt;o:::· if ec.·nun..f't :!L .. e dom. ~'1cns~1hcn ge,rn'r>,?nen 
!IBglich:,,;:1~ 5.:'1:;en: V-:u"stand 0 ·a11e und Gei"Jhl, otler -uaa 
son :.:; t n ocb. t~enannt t·Je:i.."den !iiap;, begriff'~n werden--, 
:i.s·t~ n i cht ei.ne, eomlot"ll die Lebcnsfraga des Glaubens. 
J ez: cfl ;,m:Je mH;·t in d om ;.;i n.n wie 1m klas:i:d.schan 
Ch:r l s iitnt;u.1.1 Yun :,}l:.:r.J.b0 <lie ·z<.adc ist, d. h.. wer vom 
Gl :.iubcm. nu1:- i>n ;',usa:;nillcnhent~ mi t <ler btrn~nde!.'en 
Offrj:iba:ru:n{i.; in J e ::$US Ch r.1.otU.i:'3 spricht, hat dar.u.t 
sch.on i r~ <.;1rJr. ,;'r ar:;o., wie oa sic.h mit joner menaohlich.en 
·; Cot ,·1-1·1c1~1.-,.-,-1 ,1• ~r(, 't'1t".' ' ·1,,.,,,,. '·\•!,..-,11~•~!:"" we'"O'r"'fnL·,n 97 
,.. !J.1.,..:,4, ..t.. 4-...tA,.,.:_,.._~ ... 1 \ ,_,.,._ ; .• \ -..1, - Uv.a•o >v tl\..,i,.."'" \A.,J.6<.;) Q ~ .11.4t. ~ • 
fornulr~1,ed. . 
Der C-1.'.lube ist n~.cht nur Qin Ja, sonder n ebenso ael't_.r 
ein lkdn. C-l3Uher.i. t.oit'ist tilso (;lUCh: i.·dr leben--
nut'--1.m Glauben und n.icht im Schauen. Hir brincen 
uns dndu.rcb. f~eclenldieb zum Bewusetsoin, doss uir 
sagon, der· ~-isube z;ei paz:·odmi;:-dialoktis~h. ..i:-'r:1r~dQ~ 
seine:;2 !nh:u.t naeh, dia le!;t;isoh seinor 1,..·orm nacu. ~ 
Evon though .Bi.,unnor• s cri tiq,ue of Gnosis and l"EH3Bon 
9?mmll Brunner, I)h:llos,ophie wiu o.rrenbarune; ( Tdbinger,i.: 
J. C, ll. 1'1ohr, 1925;, P• 31. · 
·3a Ibid., £) • 34. 
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G9 is p:rovol0n·t in th\) essay,,-; -~ho reader n.,ticos· a ::1~w 
posi t-;i ve o:mphH.o:t~ on :':'~f'·.F!lJlai;i.nn, f' ai th, juatirieation, 100 
and a pe:c:>conal God ·.-rho en.oolui.'ter.s. 
Beason. 
putn it thua: 
1Tj :aa.n ...... u_ 
.Behind. our ·theme th.ere st.unds i.n t;rw l zst analysis 
l). .-,.-.. 1...~Jl""' ")·!1 !>-.r:\' " ·f•l· ""'" " ·h;;: '")'l"' Q;..l·"''I' •-·}1 ·;cl·.1, ;.,,,,,.,,, 1i"'tll'Y''-·-~ ....,1 .. ,c.t.., • . ~ , .~: ... .. J . .... v 1.!c.i.Ll. v,._ J l ;... . u y,1_:,,1 'II . .. ~~1~ U v -.·L.Jttt~ 
·the thinldnt~ of Gh.t\lstei1dom einca i-t;.s ~o'Wldutio-n-
£et·! o·M~Gt' />rohl~mo b..:lV'e di.stur'bed it moro-the problem 
of .de· s on ~1111 tov,;;l atio:n.102 
ifo i:;eet a gr1,H1·0 danger in. contemporr..:ct".1 ·t~inld.Il{?; which 
i--ei:;srds overythiIJG ap ~~lati ve103 and t:t"ansient.10,l~ \.!:!.soly, 
be obaarc1es th~t i.f eve2'3'thing is r-olst:i.ve, ao is ·the theo:r:, 
99Ihi,,. . ') "? ~·, J; . :;; •. 
lOOlbid., P • 33• 
-101.,.. ... id ·•'f"l :::>O 7-2 ''8 
~·. J!J.-l • ..... ' ,,, ' "'f' • 
1021~11 3~or- ''The Absolutness of Josu..o," Union 
Damin.:1gy Review, xr,·vl (19~5), 269!" 
l03Ibid.., P• 2','C)• 
· lQ4Tbidet 2~1 ~ P• . , . • 
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of rel3tivity. l05 !~be problom is: Io Christianity end 
the Cht•ist-event rel~~tive'l 13:rwmoi• believes th.a t 0 the 
quoot:i.on concer-ni:ng tho pcrrm:u of Ch1 .. ist is not a hi.atoricw l 
qurJ st;ion but; m1e of f'a i th. 11106 '.°rhus the t aok o.f theology 
i. ~ ....... ,i1- t o = ' :U 
- .. , v u L1.i.i:> G '1 
It; is significant to 11oto th.0. t f'or D1•un.ne.r. 
~ho ;.iv:tho:-.."' ilimwelf sruam<>J:ri::i:es Dia J bsolutheit J'esu 
____. -----
ns i'ollo'r/s : 
f ·E-r-.lc la'i;J.on. of Ch:r.•iat 1r1nd f'ai't';h in CJ:u>ist a.re tho 
mL :~ac le of.' Goc.l ·in hi s'{;o17 cud i n the coul which. CiJll 
be undo:!.'r3·too d noi·t;h.e r his t ot·ic:J.lly nor payobolot; ically , 
noI.> in oo:uuoct i on with historict{l evc.utn nor in 
oormactlon with tho in.nor life· of man. .\s soon ss we 
'..1ould und.erstaml i ·t, it ee::rnBG t ., he ,~ovelation and 
.t a i th i n the Chrlcti .:m. solil::..o . I t i s the absolutely 
i nconceivab le Lisa of God• s pre.sence in history and 
in the s oul, an idea without £malogy in other his-




l06I'bid • • ·p . ·279. 
l 07Ibid. 
-
l 08Ib1g. , P• 2&<.). 
l09Ib1d., P• 282. 
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The prim:.iry i:r:rp(n~Q.nce of ~ ~oluthei t !!!.!m. in 
·bhe developmen·t; oi' ih'Ulli1or• o theology i m its preocaupt!tion 
with the :pe::,:•son o.t.' Chr·ia'i.-;. A year l a tor Br.unne3r &j;..1)!lnded 
the theme i nto ·1 comprohounivo wo 1"k, J:!~ H{;di..ator . 
dog::utics i:n r.n:rl;lin0,. ·2b.e .:t:::-arn.e of r~f~renc o is the 
t}U(Hrtion conco:t"':ttin[!; r,he menniz-..e of' h.um .. '?ln ezie·!.ence.101 
Brmute~ 0 s answe:r.• J.s: ,: Hi.cht in wis selber habcm. wir 
":' 1 ·1 
wis, nioht; J.rn.rencli~. ,: J...... !'1an is th~ or.e£-f t;u re of God, 
11~ 
c re<ll ted, by Hir:1 Will. · ~ God reveals Uims.clf 9 ;as will 
ana. iiis meaning t h.rouijh th() 'l:ioro.11 3 
Das Wort ii1 Pleisch. Dos 1st Off enba-run.g das 
lebeuu.:1.e<1n pel':.)onlicb.en Hottes. Hu.r da lto.nmt os 
zue eiue:r wi.rk1ichon, lebendi.gen und peraBnliehen 
Beziehung.114 . 
Brw:mer ~oes on to spouk of Christian faith, 115 ot sin,116 
110:r;:mil Brun.nar, "Ohristlichr Glaube n3cb. reformierter 
Lebre,n Der Protoataptismus der Ge3enwart ( Stuttgart& 
Bohnonborger9 19~6)', 1?• 39g. 
llilbid.~ I>• 400. 
112Iqid., P• 401. 
113~., P• 404. 
114Ibid. 
-
. ll5Ibid., pl 406. 
116Ibid~, P• 40?. 
-
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of incarn3tion, ll7 o:r ,ju.stil:lco·tion, 118 aml salvation. 119 
1f·he essay 1•eveals tho'l;· Brum1er. h~s arz-ivocl at a 1:>oiut 
tiil.ere h-e h8s ap.)1:1.eci. the ~n:·inoi1?1os of .Dialectical '2heolog:r 
·~o all 'bhe ma,joz· ::ispe.cts of Ghrist;ian taaehine;s . Ha no 
lonser is pri.r,11~u..~11y :; critic oi.' ·th0 pnet mi otakes. :rne 
time hoz arrived tc sto~t fo t~ulatinz ~nd expounding the 
trut;h l'Jbout Chri,; U.ani t,71. 
ln 1927 Br m:-.xw.r t::ys'l.;.er:m~i§ed ~md class ified bis pre-
vious aritioal .r.a·tt;acl>:-s on ·cheolocsl<H1l und philosopW..o3l 
no c ojjp:r:ehenf;ive th:3·t'; onyone who is unfmll.ilia r with his 
er5. 'ticol writings can quickly r~~.t a beneral overvie~ of 
t h0 same by consulting it . One is ira.pres sod hy the 
ue:alth o! subjoc't uatter t hat is squ.eeijed botweon tho covers 
of a r oth~r s mall volume. In th~ i'irst p::1rt of tho work 
the author giveG e eonpetent doscription of orthodoxy. 
:rat ionalism, rorJ1t1n'i:.io subj ecti v-lso. and historicism. ln 
the. socond pa~t thG u~thor .looko ot each of the above 
mentioned "'schools ·of th.ouc ht" and tries t o discover to 
what extent they mu.st be r eject ed 3nd to what extent t hey 
l l ?Ibid . p 
-·· . 
409. 
ll8!!U£ • • P• 411. 
119~ •• P• 414. 
by the st3i.:ul:az:•d of ro,..1 c:on: 1:1e ru(~a~:;u:·o :-e~~son ~m.d intlaad 
all klk frtlod.1311 by God' 1:.:: word in r::e ri1.,-!n1r.e. 11 120 iiowever, 
he r c j t;ci;s tho I~i"b1•!3 tH:i ~:A 1A)Ok oi' dJ..v i 1el y l"e\'G~l,ad ·t:r•u-'"i.iu. 121 
It :to :£"1.1.ll ei:f or1'Qrn? co11:t;1•a·dict5.c.ns; ~nd aisle,~ il.ing 
vimm of v~X"lou~ cir.t..mrilat;onoas rclt:rt .ing ·ao r:mn, 
nn t u.rr:, ':I a :nd h .i..1.r ~.;0 1:•j' . lt CQnt l--.1i.t1.s J:'J£.lny con.tr-~:Jdicti ons 
in ita x·eporta oi' '(;be l il'e of Jtrnua; it is ;,:nrni....,.Grotm 
• • i ~ ·L ··1 •• ~ •· • 7~ r;-· ·t ·;, ... t <'o ~- "-"t-ts 
·);:L·vu . Of.~t>11(""u e'1r arL 1 ... 11 ~ne ! ;O~i' ~ (JS .. . : Jbt8 .t ! • •-· 1-.....e .P--.L 
of' :tt (.n:·o w:i:-itten in very- helpl~ss 1) colloquial, and 
?Ven faulty l fnlg-1'.l<l t::;e ? -.;hile (rthl)~:-s iaGGi~ l"'i~~ to the 
level of t ho g;_r:•o.ute e't wor l.i:o or lJ.tertiture.. · · 
l'l.g~ in0 11It [ti{e Bible) is :neither u book of oracle-s, nor 
a divi.110 encyalop0dia or inf'allible instruction on all 
ponsit>le and impossible -subjects. 11123 '!!he author ot!ers 
120Bmil Bi~uuner, 2il! .~-;hilosonb:l ,2! F:cli,:don From 'tM. 
Stand1)
1
oint s.!'. 2i"ot. ~tto\.n~ T'!i2Z~Q, translated. by .;~. "3 ~ -r>-:-
I"-arror an<i .i.le r,9m Lo9 ,·Joo London: James Ol;Jrke t.:e Co., 
LTD., 1958). PP• 150£. 
l2llb1d. • P.• 151., 
122Ibid, .t P• 155. 
123lbid," P• 156. 
to 
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in ,.,'J. 1'' Ce• 'l-1;;,,~o ,, l?.L:,. ,L., .... • v- - • 
<Nie n..o·t;lon c,f (3 h:i.e t o.r.·y· of l;he world es a unity i.s 
r.i beE-:ri:;tJ!'(l b,3r;otton of Ch.1"lfwtl an f a .;.tl-1 -;ind ration&lism. 
Ghrls cizm i'~d·:.b. knows rH>tib i n.r; of 8UJT hintory of tho 
uo:<:>ld i:n tb,s oene:0 of uni·ty. It;s unity iG not 
t1iz·:.;,):.:•icul bu'l:i t b.: .. r: '.1hioh belon6 s at once to 
:n,.,.: . ,,., ,"7!,.. 11i· c· t1·.1oon 0"1'> ··;·,,,.., ··no-..;; i ·~·l h .1.· ... to~ , an,~ 11 r.:n 00e-u J ~ ,.::.i \:J •:.:.1,Jll' i ~ . c., .. ....... J..r, J."\~. v . ··• •:!• .1:,. ,1 9 •.t J~ 
:..1chlcllte:1 oz· !;h& conm:t..raiflcd;I.on Jf h:l.f!b1ry 9 i . e., 
hie i;ory not en mc,votl ~'J;f f. o:r.-coe \·:i thin i ·!;self , but 
·l'd.thi:ri i i;~ rolc;tion ·t;o a crGllti.,..ro .nnd :cedoer:u.ng 
Gofi. 125 
No noutrGl or ob-
'~o have fnitb.- r a olly huve i ·t , means to be a :man on 
tho wateli. Fo!" what faith poGsosses--reolly possesses 
-is the p:1,-,raice o.r ·tiiat which. 5:~_yet it does not 
possesG. Verbwa. solum babemua. T 




l25!bid .• t P•· 126. 
l2Gib1<J• • P• 183. 
127Ibi~ .• • P• 191. 
-
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i.ihe o lo? :l~nr: of . the \'lOx>lC.. Indeed he h .. d c ::m:.f, f.l long Wf.J:'J' 
s ine(:; h.5.s f i.,:,si:; l i t ,:.r ,..i:;.7 e ffort ,. Das .;.Jin:1bol i scb.a in dor 
. -""-· ........... _ _.,.~ - ~
J.._;l "l;i(.)11( ~t. ·.1.,r.y;·,., f,i-;:'t( .l. ?1·1._y •·•,•+:_i '~--; PT,'l e 1h Cll h"' rl l)""e Y'l '·J""1• 1""1.-.~d l~nd 
- '"· • • • . • - '-' " '-• - ~·- · -'-' • ., ,.::, ·~ -,1. a "' r.:.: rJ.- ... 
'l .r.u:l:ih . :i:-.s.c-tud 3boi.rc ,, 3inec tb.e miolie:1tion of Die ~ '- -
for r11e jor wo:t:.•k s d ea l i ng t'li th p:r.•2:c~ically ovory importnnt 
aspect of Ch:.1i F.:t ianity . 
Ills f ir~t comp~chensiva oonstru.cti vo wo~k deols with 
Christology. J!ri.twi-0.r c ~l lod it Th~ tfodiator. It io of·ten 
said t hat; Br unner• s most import.ant ooncem i s tbe rela tion-
ehip botw·een rcrvol<':ition and reason. It would be i~eorNot 
indoed to deny that revelation 3nd reason ploy an important 
role in h:l.s theo.lof".J• ~t'be foot, however, rem.a.ins th:lt 
111§ Hediato.r opp i).frlr&d in 192?, wh.ereas l\evelation ~ Reason 
had to wait nn·t,il 19-41. '.llhero oan be no doubt that The 
12? 
l·lodiot91"' is the r.mst importnnt and the mo~t ua turo work 
of .clrun..Tlor9 s Oritic ol }.lr:,y;-ioa. . 1J:his wri tor considers it 
the ou.ta-tantline; wo~k o.f: all his lit;(·n·a z-y ou.t:&Twl.Ju • 
Obviously :a.o detililod analysis of th~ book con 'be 
In t .10 pref e;oe of. '-9}.£ kfodia·tort ~ wor k thot is more 
llor doo ~ t his boolt cle im to be a 0 doctrine of Christ.'! 
I n rzy opinion, the ·tiro.0 i.s no·t yet ripe fo~ this; 
in ony c:ise, I ::uci WilG equal. to ouch a taz1t. I do not 
ventu.r0 t o offer :rao:i-:-e ·t;hnn. an introduction to the 
Glbjcct.128 
introduct;lo:n. It d.t-ial rJ l:t:l'i;h Gen,ar.•ul and D;pacial ~ evola-
1~9 tion; c.. :i.,.c off cJrs a:u overvic~w of the m-0dem interpretn.tions 
of tho Hoc:li atox•; l30 · ii.~ co,;ies to grips with the groblem 0£ 
evil; l3l and it loolts at hi storic~l research in the lit;ht 
of Christian f'aith. 132 lll thi-s prapares the way for a 
thoro~~h troatr:-10nt of 'the person and the ,-10rk o! Christ. 
;2a.Bmil Brunner, · 11:he lfadia·tor1 translated by Olive Hyon ($hilad_elphia: ·rb.e Uast:c!nster ;Prear-.>, 1947), .P• 15. 
129Ib1d., PP• 2lfr. 
l30~~t PP• 72f£. 
131,!g!g.., l)P• l22f1'. 
132~. , l }!h 153ft • 
128 
If thero is an:, porugraph in ~ I1ed:tstQr tlhich 
su;:;unarizes i ta main t:he1aes, f;hs ~-wi t e r baliavcs t hnt the 
Ch.r:L.si;ieni-:,y 9 oniJ. m1:"l'.'its tl,Jr,.J.ty a lone , .i ::i the a.bsoluto 
C)l'),~..-.<,i~v·~l ') f' +·11·~.P f'o •;-,...,,_ Qf' ~--.c,'l •] t '"-''J..• Oll r,t.'un'.l.• '!.<'Q~.,~•""".l 
._ t' '..,,J ,J \.;; "- ,::~ U .._L.;, .;) A. • .,.,. , ,n; · ..... .)~ .. , _ .c..~:, V ... . ._;, c.l 
r•alif;ionl . ?/or t;he vc1-:y Ef:itietence o;C t:1e ..;hristi.:111 
j}Gli(:.;ion dc_pend.c r,:.i:1 vitt1l co.tilloct:i.ons t,Jith m1 
1tsccider2tul 11 f ~lct o:f his t o:ey , uith a :ceal ovont in 
tir.1e .:n1d g poce 11 tihich , BO it aff i rr..r..; , ic th.e unicJ_ue, 
final ::r·e vel!.:d;.i.mt.~ i.'cH•. i;iJu~ snd. f o~ e{;,:,n1.i t y, and f or 
i.;b.o whol0 ~.,o.r·ld. In vrinciple 0 thorofore , its ra-
ln'l;ion ui'tib. G-ocl J.53 n rJJ,; irurned.i;)·te bat il'..l madiate<2 . 
;.lot,.,·rn .. n the ciou..1. Gni Gou , ·tho~~ s t ands a third 
elemei--::t~ o~~ r .:l t her a th:i:i..:-d .Pe;,i"sqn 9 i1ho, although He 
u:ni t,~!S 1i:1:n1 ui th God, yet oquu lly ma ints ii:W the 
ebsolutH distinction botwoe-n t;horo. ; t h.i":'aush Hia alone 
that r oc0:::1c:i.liati<)r2 t;:Jl.:es pl · c-e th.rough tJhic h Ood 
:t'evcnls Himself: tha t·Iod].fftcr. In. the t)ll (~ f OJ.'"t.'l of 
::s;Jli[:;ion b; i s cl~lmed a s ru:ndaments 1 rlB t God 
1:-eveol s 11ii.uceli' di 1•.ectly to the hl.llllilZl soul, in the 
ot;hcn.· oc .f'u:n.dam.::nrc;,l t ha t ('70J r,~n."(}tals Hi r~'3el.f 
;,• • l '\' "!. . •• 11 • • ""h .t>.. ?:I .... 1 "i 
·v n.J:'OU(._;n "t,1.0 ll{:ln .!.&ti01.'• '.L:.11S J..S ·,; 0 J.unu3.mOnt:ia Cl. a-
tinct; Io:n.133 
;~tll Zruru"10r h.oldo ·to bo'l:;h tho trv.e divinity end the 
11'4 
true hilli'!.an:.l:i;y of the 1,err.;on of Cll.rist . :; · Although ho 
does lli)t say go, it s eomfi thot ho r.ojacta the idea of 
fnT"thanagaue':ri a in order to ompht'iaize tbe truly hw:aan 
exist;ence of J -3sus of lla~aret!l. l35 Onco the true humanity 
of (1h:r•ist io establir~h.ed, ·the author loosen intere~5.t in 







P• 30 • 
PP• 265, 405. 
r>P• !J22ft. 
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'!:he author does not clai1n to ex!)ound any·thin~ nl'llt'l' 
the .f.:~i th of. the Ch:r i r, ;iDn Churoh h.:.:-ts rococnine,1 Him fro-n 
the Vn,-....- ,,,, ... ,.J.- -'l .... ,.,~~ ,., ... ,· rn l.36 ~;, ~.ti ~ (. J J. .,,. t .. !., tj l\._l<•J ~,. 
cri.ticiflmn 31:'C 1,:-n.r~l1.od as::Lmrt ·th,; 1:1.b ~r:;,2 ·thli'lology of 
n J· · -~cl'l o ·,.-, ~ 1· -,,;.,.,,,,..,1--1 37 'r,,,_ .,~ ,, '" :'"' "'· •,"ot f'oT>~·\"{-,'-.::..n '.1--..·1 "' o1 d 
_ , ... u ... , _..... o~,. _.:~ .... \ .ll.(..i,~ ,, 11it ""''-'.•t, l ~\:, 1.-~ ... t,o} ,~&. , ·- _,.. :::..,t.1vVv UA.•-;; -
in tlL l ~.r;llt 0.f t ;'f.\./;) c halltms~ oi' God with which. He con-
f1"'0nto rJ..,n: ,Jfmun ~;hrist . 140 Bru .. nncr bo:rr<.Jws Ireneeus• 
m.otto = 
uh.~~t ~ . ..-0 ... 1r.0 , in o.r--ii.e;;;." th::l t :!.le "cW1 m-:1ko 11n r.m:liiJ.:"ely whs.t 
ne io. 011~1 
l36Ibid.~ 1>• 14. 















The _..heolo,~ g! Cris:lg (Lecturas in 192i3) 
of th<:! 11cfm?rtte<l Church i.!1 the Uni'tt:)d ·:)t;ui.;e~; ~ T.raucHoter9 
.!?Eiunsylvm1io , in ·the autumn o.f' t h ,3 yet:Jr 1928. l J.~2 1:"0hore-
'l-/ilhelm P:..,uok 
it in thf:):1.rs ( t~o s tnae in intention, if not ill kind) 
1''-:, ought ·to ret.:Hl this book. 11 · '··i·;, 
11'h.ci :."Jrigina l i:'t:i.:t;.!;n-tlion of tha work ,·Las to introduoo 
the rl'hoo.logy~ o.f Crisis uo tho lmgli1jh sx)oakin;s public. llf4. 
l'.s ~men ~ '.Ef~golOti"i; 9A. Criais is a p-Opula~ GUL"il;in:.~ Of the 
aoot wporten·t em1>hi.u;0s in l~~""ler• s under-irtan.di.ng of 
Christian i'tdth.. 
·l:h0 author d€lfines Christianity in bold and unc@m.pro-
misiJlS terms: 
1.c~2.Wmil BX"Unner, TJw 11:heglogz of C.risis (New York: 
Charlos Scribner's .Som.~, 198J, P• ti. 
14 ~.Jilhelm rau~k, -~he Gos~el . According to Karl .Barth," 
Chr:~st\an 0Gffii£Y• XLV.i.I (19,0J, 305. 
144-l,runner, '£h@ '2he-Ol0f?" 2!: Qrisj.Gt :P• Xe 
131 
Chris t5.Bnit,-y :'to ~i'th'<.'tr f ni'tb. in th.a revolzrt:l on o..t God 
in. Je::ms Chri s 'a or i ·t; .:!.s nothing. '.Prom thi s faith 
it /lo~., 1 ,, .,:H;> 1.t ,;:,,, n -.,m ...... ')nd h""' i 4·!<'1 TV"Culj ... r C"'nt0 n .. ·d._ ~ v:n: .. • .. . • - OJA.l'C' ~ < ::,i .:., ~-v"" .1.-·V •• · •A V . .... "t,, 
its cla im i t s h ls-tior;y. H:Lt}l it Christianity stands 
or f ails .1L~5 
1'11...11.d5unon·taLLsrr.. c 1.:m.1'li cts wi t;h ncl.enoc e:ir.~etly b )C::tuoe, 
\'.ilnd i n £0 f o:r. ~H·1 9 it io not tr-1..1.ly Cbri r.;ti .31n; ond 
1.:i.bc r~l c rit i c irrn i E n ot ~;rttly Ghri s t r.~n boc.!l,~se ~ .:i:ir-1. 
i n s o f::.u• as ll it i s not -truly c ~:~i ticol. 1\ thi.rd 
tht;1S:i..s n:-,y- b~ 1:.1dd .. (:id ~'!i t h proDri~YL-y . n ornc l".f 9 that 
OI\..J_y a 0hr.:l.S't;i311 C l.:1:\1. 'be truly C'l"'i.tic(~lt and. only 
h{~ Hho lB t r..t1y crit:i...c~l c ::m bo r1 Chr::..s·0i ~ 1. The 
p :i::•L'1c ... p10s of t;ru,~ Chri sti mdty un d o:f t1."'Ue c r i ·tici em 
n ~:-tt id.ent;:l.\1til . Fu.n~J.3r.1ont nli sro. and orthodoxy in 
c;m.1el'\~J l o.r~ (l pot;rificotion of Ohrhrti an.ity; and 
mo le 2":o.is~1 n:n:1 ::!J..l d.ootri.nes of im:.:nmicnce ~t.·e its 
di s solu. tion.14-6 
oubctono~:i of t;hc '1°:h <':1olo0y o:f Cr isis. 
2urt i ou l w:::•ly in one :~rea of theoloe;y, Christi~n ethics, 
fou_rth lecture, u~rh.o ':·x.•oble:m or J~t hies, n he nttenpt.s to 
tqr:mulo{;e the founcl.c,·tion for Gl:iristian ethies. 
the sola p;ratia , zola £ido 1 .soli deo glori~ or the 
ChriBt1an fnith, th~t is, the P~uline view of faith, 
is the only solid fou.nd8tion for othies; and faith 
in redc,p:,ption through Christ is the on17.rea! souree 
of. th.a Ii etW.eal renewal and enere;y- to wnich. 1:·aul 
refera wh~u he s1,eaks about the now c.reotio·n in 
Ohrist.11+"/ 








stv>-r,··,, ,.,,., 'cf ·,J·h·, i . ~,J ,., }1·1· ,, "' 11 -~ .~ ,.,/ . ... ,J -·v ...., 1-.~ .. .... - .;1~ • J.;.,,;, ,., +....,V-.A,J 
O:..."'i0-I; .. •3iOiJ b l-,:bi i..rn.ill!;~J ( Di-:Ut .Ll:Qfil)~~li~n;;h.o, 41 ~ r.<=Jl :i..9li6sep. 
t rlto1)J.1:i.;1.is) h<* (),<'}Velth:>ed :1.n-"bo e tl .. inl oc'i; i c .. , 1 t heol. o ,c;::tan. ~.1i'o 
.... ~ .... - - - ~ T ~ 
::1: : ·,•·i v.r" ,.,.•r1a. t,,"'w.,,. ..,. ., i-io·~ .. ~. cY>_"l 1 "' K 
, r "-' • ..., • . ,.a.'""C.,:, V ,,iv •• "-""~'0-. J .Lf- _:- - ~ -
to ·the uorltl t h.s.'t. he h.f1d ripened into a xnat:ure snd able 
theologian wb.o 1.'"ei;::iu'ded Chr1:stology ~rn t ho oontra l doctrine 
of th-e Ohriat;in.n ft1ith1 !~ Tlleol,orq g! qi-isi§ offered a 
popular overview o~ Dialectical Theology- ae interpreted and 
represented by Emil Brunner. 
CH.: • .i?x; ~.:.'. VII 
Emil lu .. utmer • s lit;e~1."DJ.."Y outpu.t in ho o~r: .: 111.d bookl et 
fo.t'Ll is arn.?lY s..-1p) l cn1Gn.ted by a VDr:i.o t ·y of n rticlGs in 
tu..':lcazincs~ r0lig;i01 .. w p,0:1:-iodicale :.1.nd :uowsr,ap e:!.'3 c1c well 
oo ii;? occnsion.nl u_i tines of vorlous dcoeJ:oi1;t ion. ~L'his 
study t·iill touch ·)riGfly ugon i;;h,~ 1;i.njori'ty o.r t;he a !"ticles 
\:hieh t1 z.i;,.He..;.."0d duni.n-1:  the 1.t'i tie 13l Period. 
il e ic lly tho pe:.riodicuI. l.~tex-1.;1t-ura he,J:.•s out the 
concrr . il trcmds in .;h•unner-• s theolog icol develo:~ment a s dis-
cucsed in t;h.(3 j_)!'ov:l.0t'is chGpt{n'. ·The ~rticlor; up to 1~2'-t. 
<H.·o -~rl rr r i ly c :mc~n.1cHl uith. tb.e oz-inis in ,'?:i:.·otest:Jntism 
an4 1.·.rith ~he . bo~innin_::;s oi Di~loct.ioal I'heolof:Y• 1flhe 
ori·tic@l e loro.url'ts z:n:.•ede",:itl.11.ate ovei"' conscru·ctive ~ruoology .. 
But l>oginning ~. ith 1925 ·che o:r--ticles beoor..w incre~sin.313' 
.theol~gical in C<)nAacnt~ 'l'hroughout t he -,ri tioal F~riod 
·tho ~)cc asional liter~·tux·o provides glimpses into Brunner' s 
pastora l concerns . The articles on p1.'eachi:ng, education 
and CO.ll.\,~regational lite exh:i..bit a vital co11Cern for a 
._.living, praot:loal Ch.t·ist;i.Jnity. 
A chronolo5icel treatment of the articlos •ould not 
serve the purpose of this otudy. AD attempt is made to 
group the articles under tho following .five categorios s. 
1}4 
Orisis i n J?r otosriicn1tis m9 ~2h0olo 3i cal f~r ticl ee, Pastoral 
and L:dt1ee t i.oniil '~one0~ns 9 Ohz•i:;-::d; l ani t y .nnd tho i •  Jo1."l d , ona 
Brunne r on. His Con.t crn,po:.'o t~:Loo. S:i.neo e ocie ovcr l app.ing of 
mntor iol i s inov:U'.iHble., ·t ho s ubdiv i 1:1i·ono c u gt not bo ro-
G1~i sit1 i n Pr otestantism 
queotioned . '.rha bi ot;o :cical-cri tical met hod of scientifi c 
a nalys i G of t h,:1010 :: ;r ende~n,oured t o mold. r0li s io21 into a 
a ecientifie s i/ pr.osch to l i.vi:n.['.; th.oology. In an early 
art icle I uGrund.s!\tzliobes zurn Kapitel 'I.Jio jungen 
:.rheologe n , • '' B1'"Unne1~ dosc r ibe o t he COI.'1p laints of the older 
gena1 .. stiou t:Jf t hoolo;5iQns.: The l t.1tter asno:r't0d thot t ho 
younz theolobi unG ru:al only quei:; tions but no ans wers; ·they 
laoked a s y otom and 3Cf\~ for sciir:ntiJ'.'ic :i:-ceearch. 2 Instead 
l Emil Brunner, 11 Disillunionment antl lfope in Swi tzerla~d, :, 
Tbg HC>irld ~omo.r:ror, II.I , No. 9 (1920), 2?6. 
21~il Brunner, ''Gru.ndstitzliches zum Kapitel • Die .Jungen 
T.heologen, ' 0 larc~enbla1{fi .ttlr. ~ reformierte &chwei.z, 
:,CCtI 1 No. 15 (l9l )• 57, . 
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o! 1-011.dine; t.ue,"Uu·~i:a.o and Luther, the yol.l.Il.g raon pre.farrad 
Kier.kec; .. mrd 9 I bsm.i nnd Tnlst,oy . 3 Lu old theolofrl sn is 
"Sie wol.1.en . .1ro1)hctisch tlea (fottesreieh 
d I . b •; 11'-~ en ,·,og e:r:eJ. t:ieu . 
Bo bleibt uns die \;at,J. , e n ti.'1cder dieser Wissenseh~ft 
1b.re 111 ta ~en·t1Vilo V.:;ellung ouch uei t -9rhi.n <tinzurt!u.i.11en 
--uud dem L-:::bian f o~:!.u.bl eibcn; oae:t' abe:;:- uns von 
ih:t-Qn ~";c hat..,cn. e:tn ,:;1ri;e 1!8nd voll iu die 'l'asche zu 
st1::cl;,:0n uu.:l dc.;11.n -~·1•.c:1 i'ti(~x·zuziehm1., ins Lebran hinaus, in 
cle·n ~,·o'"·Pn,,·,n"";, .r1,-, ,...e '),..,·,,.~ .r, ·t•·lo .'o ·~ -·~ 1-•0•·•1·11 !'.:> r,•o ,-ll.'e 
.t. ,s. -4· ... 4 '\,,.L.I. ,\. ,J ' V!. \...Zb.)t;.f i ~ - vl «) '"'-.1.Jr..i v- ·--~ •ll ~ .~~\;i t .,,., r..,I, _ 
·:;·:tsr.::em:,cb.::..Xt wicde:"• o i ua loben.nohufi'ende i~ocht s~in 
x,Ji!.·d. '.!i r kw b m.1. im8 f tir d l'.i!s zHeito entsc doder.:. . ::> 
He dccl3ros tt'w·t :'1..zrt~tllcctuslism as :.-1011 r.u-; r ,;tionolisn 
6 
~nd ~~syq11£J.:.90;.i ;J_\l!lli'l muEit 'bo dei'eated . HistorJ7 is 'to be 
lived an<l llf)·t only to he s"liudied, '':.-Jir wollen in erster 
.Linio Ge.cchicut;o m:·loben.t mi tnoc hen.. u 7 
thun : 
'.i'ho h:l.stoi"ienl-ez,ltic Hl school of theolo(;y claiaed to 
r:.:te ,-lill er1pi1'isch main, d . b. . dus ~ :rstsl!chlicb-
Gegobon.e ai.ti'fi.ltd.en. 3ie will forner. (;enetisch sein, 
c.1. h. lmucol i n historiocher und psycholo8ischer 
;mslyoe t1£,s · -Gl.~en und damit den Jostand dieses 
TatG~chlich.1&n orltlil::::,en. D,'.ls 1.-aon d i es ld.\nne , ist 
-
3I l> i d . 
-4
roid. 
5~ •• P• 59. 
6Ibig·., P• 58. 
7 Ibid., p. 59. 
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d.as l:.rbeitaprin.c5.p O<lo::- ,auch des .:1.xiom der kritisch-
h'.tst()rischen '1:hoolos ie. 8 
Hith:- tb.at point of view Bj:•w1no1:- doos uo·t agree. 
Der :.-:3tm eine:r.~ nobjedti venn Goistw.isr;enseha.ft ,.rird. 
von don I1.otic:mt :iln ·;(n:-sch.\·TiI:.d.1';Jn 'i wo m .. "'kon.nt iz-t, c.l3e 
(lUf c1er;? C~biet dc1'; t·mhrhaf't Geis-t;igen ;]rlte.nnen und 
.. \na r"krJn11.0n e i nu ;,lnd,, unt ds s G, d ; S :io!:;t;uL./ce neu.t:r ~i ler 
" rein i'0st:cr~ello11de .r'i .11 r l::e:n.ritnis in ·,,phrhG·it uui' 
cin.c~.ra "/t,:t·z:!.cb:i:; 2u:·~ :.:::i:,};enntn.is be:::•uht . ;) 
';",,,,.,....,.,e~... ,1-.0:11"' .;-1,o,-. ,r·i -i-,, o.,_h•,:, •· youn· ~" j,_,,) •.•• ~u ""- \) ~ V -' t., - - • ..._ u t,... Li .- \iii .... Q , 
rlJ.' "°'! ,,,,. j~ ·t ,., ·• l ,;.,.1'),:>I'\ 1 ,, , .••~ • ·,).P 'l'>·>J·' ,;v'>t tc/ .~ '1 ,:~ 0 .._l· h<:> ' · o n,. -•o f.> .. 1'!, 
' w.J -v•...; \.,.:>. v L, U~\..,y - V ... ....... . ;:, , .,._."' ~~ ... ~ u., .. ~ . ,~ . ..,, #J •:.J!:! JI-'· ~v .. . 
h'Jpe t hat the c x·i td3 will 1e,.1u. t o xiei·: l ii'e. 11Die Krankh3it 
euu ~ou~ is~.;Q uo ea i;·l.r.klich zum s t~rb,m ~or.1nt 9 dio Krieis 
zum Lai.>en. ull ~G.'.11 "1':riol n · iu P.POt·3 S~G-cln:i;:lsi4Uo '' ha ;nakes it 
8Er&il B2."u...1U1ei·1 ''Das .r:.loud der 2b.eolo0i e 1 ,i Kirohonblatt £!£ die reformiG»te Gobwoiz, XXXV, Uo. 50 (1920), !9M. 
9I'bid. 9 P• 199. 
-
. . lOJ1hrll Brunno1•1 11 DGs ille:1~ der Theololl!'ie 
11 
~~~enplat;t 
f;Ar die retnrJlie;:te §chwaiJh x_,._(llV, no. 51 (1920)~v;,. 
. llEmil B1"U.Dller1 °Die Krisis der Religion " Kirqhenblatt 
f11;t. die reformiert.1 Dchwe,iz, Xll1YII, No. 17 (1922), 66. 
13'7 
Um d ie heu·;,;igc I~:c1£e lm .L'votos·Gm1tismu.; ~ voi'stohain 
ist die Eiuslch.t :rwt 1:1oudi13 , dnsr~ dio K.:r.·ioir1 ,1e1 .. 
.1-.el:i..~ion 5.:m :::-r<J·[;errt~ntil'J:m.io pemano.nt , ja dt:.1cs Die 
p;e:rade tl<-1::; ·:e.:;cn des ~'rote:3tantismus if;t. De nn d.er 
:(.>J.:'Otust;;n 1·bir:;oh~ ('r]. ;;-:ubi:1- i Mt <lie i t1:•i Gi(S dee :ri~oDs.li)?l 
Nonschon 0 1£.1 Dolchen. J:n do:r• ~Jidcre:utdocl..-w1rJ diemes 
:J}-:10.:!.kJl k:£·i~.;.1.schtc:.U ~~:i.nnos dGs ch.:;;.-,istLLc hell Gl tiubena 
h.atta die R.:;fO:t"mSti;ion ih.r.eu UrsJ}T.'W."l.C un&. J.hr e Krntt.12 
kri tioc h.7 '1 le ~wee no €:l:.)ubt; ·;:,h(1 t; t;his :n;z.; the c ue0 u i t;h 
h ·i "'"'·o~·t·i £'·1· .... l 1 3 
... , UL- .A- A-v • .o • 
J3run21cr:- clon:~:ly tnclicr:d;es his acluir~ tion . . tor· Xnnt • s 
tho l e. t .ter 1.,wrk Kant eom0n . t :t•ttly into his own.14 1.lhe nine-
stood th0J.r teaehex..,, if llr uune:r ' ~ judt;nt:?nt Is to be trusted. 
The f.feokon1;i~ne op~1~21to<l wi t liin the l i mits of hw:ianity; 
Kant, hcn;ever, r efused, to mL"'( the phenom.ena.l realm ui th 
·-
12:~m!l Bru.:n.ner, "KI'isis im I 'l."o·testr.;il!.tismus, tt , Stidcie~tsohs 
!1onatebt1fte, r x:x., Ho . 9 (1928), 638. 
1 ::t. 
.:,.Emil Brunnel",. 11 Ist die sogenan.nte Kritiache . 
f2heolocie wir.dicn kl;:>itiscb.'?" Kirch.enl,>lott fUr di-e .rerormierte 
3qhwei_z, Xa'XVI, !1o. 2? (1921), '!05.t. 
l 4Emil Brunner "Das- Grun<lpro.blom der :Phi.losophie bei 
Kant und Kiei"'kegaard, n Z1;tiochen Qfill .-.gi'4ea, II, No. 4 (1924), ,1. 
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1 r: 
the epit•it;usl world. .) .Kant 's reel problem uus: !1der 
Hensoh in sei ncm V@i~htil t nia zum Absoluten. • • • 1116 
; s wii:-d 11:i.maand, d0r v"on .K,.mt lle.r·kom:neud in Kie.:-lceQ;ao.rd 
nich vcr.-tieft;, f:l..nd.0n., <.las8 er n:lcb.t h i 0:r hBchBt 
wichtif~e ·'.u.m.lc hltlsse Uber don t :tnn d.0 !!:son was 02 .. v2n 
Kn11t her eigentlich btltte wisfH3n sollon, orhalte.l'/ 
Ttm othe1.~ a t"l:i iclee deoc:n:-ve mention . :tn "Konservativ 
odel' U:.dikal '? ,, HrtU.1nc:r. o1::s~:rveH that .both conservatism and 
E:ons a1.--v3 t:i. ve de ..1 !Q.p0n.4..y ~n Gott, so ilbox,sieht der Radikale 
dan leben liGOU Gott . rr 18 iio sur.msrrit.es tlle urt.icle as 
........ ._...... 
f'oll om.H 
Cott ist · 1i o 0i:s:1z i g (-l· :.·rirkliche revolution!ire Haeht, 
dcr oin~ig;e :·.tadi l::olo, woil er :1llein ouch die Tie.fen 
au.fvTtihJ.t . l:!r i[lt ouch d.i0 einzi ce konse:rvot ive · 
i:b cb:t , -.veil 0r ul l oin ls0hGn baut und e r h.tilt . Der 
ein~ig r.i{j3 l:.i.che n;:_t I:-tndpunxt11 dei" j~ne Geg0.ns!itze 
'.·1irklic;h tihero:t0tert~ 1.st der: d 2ts n man Gott sich ~ur 
v·0rftin,:7,mJz: s ·,:;olle; d&ss raan ihn--nicht Godt-mken Uber 
ihn--~uoh0; sich von oeinem Leben--nicht von Ideen 
un.d .i_Jrog1:.-r:!:li1en --crf;,irrneu l tH:;se. Von ih.m clloin 
t·rnrden (1 St2:"Bme lebandi :~en ·Jansers aus;:;ehon, H an donen 
die -. .. :01 t e;eniosnen J:~ann.l9 
In "Das Unbodingte und die ~:!irklichkoit: Unser ·2robleI:l': 
l5IbJ,d. 9 p • 3'~. 
16lbid., P• 33. 
l?Ibiq. G .P • 14-3• 
18Emil lirunner nKonsorvativ 
\Jege, XlI, Uo. 2 (1918), 67. 
l9Ib.1d., P• 70. 
oder Rcdikal?" Naue 
-
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llru.nn.er dieeu oses the ralotion between h.iz;;toricsl rela!"e· , .. 
ti".nsm end the :~bsolu'lie . 20 In th.e absolute :~-.:>rrnibla in 
thi.s worlc.1"? 
lfoch. nie is't e:Ln.0 l.e :'Lt odor r~1-;e r;,u:xig oder Pcrs~n-
lich.kGit cusf~'Okoc:r:no11. ohn.1..:;i i::.'.om:p~::>oru.s 1:;o; ahor vor:.-; t.h:·ts 
geg;a.ngen. ist 0 0 :in d·~r Rich'!.,rua.5 dos ..\~ bsoluton in1;.n0r 
nus d ti & uo ei ncx· <J:io l:tlh11.hei·t; b.:::1t;1,o • • • os mt dem 
zu WC:Jgen 9 ~,r:) s er :lm Llneren eds dDo l!Bchs-to., . 
D'nbed:in . .-::tr:;u.t e U1:J)(')diur;·c1,fe rt--volle ersehm1t hat1;c. 21 
11he nolutlon in to be sought- in fai·ch. ".U:ino u irklicho 
L!:hnm.g g:!.bt uie i n olJ.~m r;::inz wichticen Din::scn nicht dos 
2·'.) 
Danlton sonc1e:c·n u:1. , z:;e:rsi5:n1iche Rutseheidung ~ ue::- Glaube . 11 ~ 
'.i!ho .t-boolute i:.. x·oluted to t ho world of relativity by 
}Jrotos·lmntim:2 5.s the Theology oi' Crisis, a truly critical 
'theolo E;Y Hhich accop'L~rs by f'c.1 ith the cxiztonec o.f the 
bsolu.t o. 
One of the best theolo[.:,ical es8ays of tbo Gri tiecl 
.Pci"iod is 11tias heizat .,.;rbaut au.f dem Grunde dei... .\pootel 
und .?ropheten'/ 0 I t was originfllly delive.rod ·oo a lecture 
20-smil Brwme:r., 11 D~1s iJnbedinzte und die Uirklicbkeit: 
Unner Problem," m~~e ·ue ,~e, XI , lfo , 7 (1917), 336. 
21!2!!!•• P• 342. 
22Ibid_., P• 327. 
23Ibid.11 
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to e group of R9fo:r.~e1.ed pootors. Its ,oi1i-c; of depa rm1re 
!s thot .rill p ro.acb.:L'l?.r; must bo built u ;.,()n the apostles 
and prophets. 
Bru11ne1.· rcj9cto C:my :..'lotion th.o.t ree.con has to 
justify :tol i i; ion4) 
Uelcho i mi~10r uns.01~"" V'ernunfttiheo:i:•ia soi, die Kantsohe, 
Ifo -:;elsche od.e r ~.:c hopen.hauer sche: e inn i s 1; doch 
e;ewins, d a r:;s tlc1~ <}h.rir.rl:iliche Gla ube sich einar 
nolchon uic ht m:t tierwcrf'.011 lrnnn, oh.."'>.a uui'ziihoron, 
chri:°tli oher ~lm.i'be_. zu sein. Uf fenba~g, dio an 2l~ der rGr'n.'lmft :i.hron i·lci:Jte:::~ hat, ist n:i..cht Offenb.arung. · 
the hiz h 1)oint of t. ha nmat1 t:;Jge of :cevela tion, a s ·t;he 
• ~ . . . 26 1a.et1l1.ct;s ·chouc;trb. lnt,~:rvontion r.a.u.s-u come from out.side. 
"Bb0n dle Qo r.; .i3:7..l.Z Cl'M.-lO:t'e 1aci11t <lor oh.1:-i.stliche Glnuhe mit 
Got·t;c s Hoilno£fe z:i.b,1nmg i n Jesus Cl.lri.stu,3.·112? 
Durum irrb d ie Offanbarung nicht nur oin Bpru.eh, ein 
\. ort dor Hechtfe:c1;i,;unr:; 'll oondern ein.e Tat oder 
11atsacho, o.1Js heias'i:, also etwos, was wir nicht dell.ken 
k6nnen, oondern w~s als Aufhebung des Gesetzes ja 
ge:rado oi;i..mn Denk·onk6nn.en uncl. Dankendtirfen wider-
spricllt.d3 
24:3.mil Brunnor, 11 Was b.eii3at: Erbaut au.t dem Grunde 
der Apostel u.nd Propbeten? 11 Vc3rhandluw;;on der ~;911woizer 
refom;Lorten Pi~dieemesellsehra.ft , 1g~;.,, °P• -,,. 
25Ibid., PP• 39f. 
26Ibid., 'P• t~'o. 
27Ibid~, lh 41. 
28~•• P• 42. 
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S.ii,.c~ Ho btilou:~r; t o both oto1·-;.:1ity m:id t:l.zac, I-:fo can b e and 
in tho JleY{;ltd;ion. 29 jehe ;;ic)roo.ual God hecomoo e;;.:;iaten.tially 
real t o mi:;:n <>n ·t he C!\")s:3 . r:~here God rev.eJlo th~ secret 
of His ~.1ill and }{i.s f, t\seious m.:1:1e . 30 Ilo :1:r docz mnn knoH 
Clos·e a t t,f.m.t;:!.on rnuct be prdd to the fo:rr.mlot;ion of the 
baruns heisstl Gotteo wort nioht uls Idee, s.ondern alfJ 
f uktum in <lel:' G·~H:1chichte. t oktum in der Geschichtc, 
nicht goachlchtlich~s :~<3lctum. a32 A GG-achichtli.ohes :&'aktur..:1 
iG a i}he:uomen.on i n 'f:i:l1;lO .Jud apaoa 9 t:lnd -t;hu.s subjact to 
pe.t"Oeptlon by a l l . Christ, on t;he other b.1.n1cl l) ean bo 
lmor.m only by 
7, 7-it h; i-;ivcn to unde·rstand Rim ......... 
rn1a FGlttu.'n 1ll; d ,;,, Z" i}.,2:Sch:tchto becomes !mou.n t o man in hictory. 
Da aber diesos H.eden Gottoo an dioses 1:fo1."tum der 
Ga.ach.ichto g;ebunden ist, kann es· auch nur nur 
r~eschichtlieho Ueise an uns kom.m-an, das heisst dui"Ob 
Goh:r•ift und.. mti.ndliche Tradition. .;;)eides ist notwandie;, 
aber i.m Koni'liktst'all entscheid,et die fjehr-ift, weil 










p •. 46, . 
sie alle.in das i}'oktura ::.-,ls 0i:n eirunnliG goschehonos , 
abgoscJ:l ocBoneo, nls ,'.:Jin .?erfektum 1'est\'ililt. 34 
Ohrintum bozeu.ge rJ. m:ul nuz.· :l.uzoferJl-0eh.8re:a. mi ·t zur Of f on-
borun.z. i, 35 
i~ in order ho:i~·e . 
dio Eireh.G ·~·!irtl. n:l.aht von I'k:1'18c b.eu w1.d D.icb:t du:.::ch 
illOnschliche !iitt0l e;,ob.:mt 9 obschon nie oh.ne sic, 
sor ..deru du:i:.-ch. d.rw ·~io::..~ dor O!fenbaru . .n.g. Bie 1st 
et~·mc tacht;beres? .:':llzume.nschliches , sbo:r. sie ist 
zugloich einc z•01na G1au.bangz>8~H;Je., tU.>0r de:ran DGtstand 
o:i.nzig Gott a,lloi:n . .Bo.seheid t-reisc . Gie ista;, a la 
dion0 0 nic M; etwas ., i'10S tmn geschich·l;lich gra i fen, 
rJon<Ie rn nu1=--, dtu•r;h d!::.Y.1 Gl aubon an Christus, gl.:auben 
kann*36 
Huch. of i,he s~me rwtorial a.:9poai .. s in. 11 Inspiration und 
Of'fenbo.rung. 1' It ls tJ t:rossed ·ch.at 1~v.alotion iz tho founda-
34ria1d. 
'5~ •• .P• 47. 
36Ibid-. , P• 51. 
God is said to be accepted only 
:,7Emil Brunner, "Inepir.ation und orrenbarung," Pe:r;:. 
Kirohonfreung, Lil, No. 2 (1927), 19. 
,Sibid., P• 20. 
selbot muss dar; :.,:ort, dew im Dueh vor uns int, in unz als 
nein i..Ior·t r adon, d3mi·t wir wahrha.ftig sngen kOnnan: Es 
~9 iot so, ioh glau~L)a es.''-> In .Brunne:t·• s ooncapt of.' revela-
tion ·there is n.o 1"001:1 for the doctrlno of verbal inspira-
tion. '4-0 Ila l il:;0,e t;o co1:11)Drc ·the Lcri1,J·t;uras to the Bon of 
Man :tn ·the atr.\te o.f hu..mil:l.:.1tion., 
Es ist soin idll0 ge,,;1osen , die rulle seiner Gotthei t 
in einem arm.en unbekanntcn und vor der 'lolt 
u.nbedcu.'lienden. Nonnchen Geotalt anuehm0n mi lsssen, 
Xnechtse;estnlt , 1.d.e d0r .,ipostel sae;t . fiio int es 
nuch sei:u 'i'illo (3'3Hesen, sein Uort--~ein autoritatives 
,. i'fenoaru:i:1r501.·101·t-.... hi.neinzule1:5en in die u.nscheinbore 
Htule dio$er 1m:-aolisch-jtldioch-he11cnistische 
-~i"t;ervtu1.•dokuoo:nto ~ die wir Christ~n hsilige Schrift 
nennen.41 
In a lect1s.u"0 mt Tl1.un on "Die Kerna;0'dankon der 
Roforr.mtio11, n :i31'1.!.,')J.1er zb.m:1.s both hie f a ·aili:1ri ty uith and 
02.)f>reci~~·t;ion for tho He.formation heritogc. 11'3 admits 
the g c-mius of J;u,t htn:-, t;ho l:ean mind of ::~wingli snd tha 
Of\_;;oni:.:;ationol t r.den.ts nf Calvin, but c oncludes that it \·sas 
not mrin but the · iord of God in Ghriot that of.fecrted the 
42 Ro.formation. 
es war das 1,Jort Got·tos von Jesus Christus, dem 
Gekreuzigten 1.mC,. Au!orstandenen, dos jene M.l!nner 
39Emil Brunner, ninspir.ation und Offenborung, rt Dor 
U:rchenf£21ll\dt :: .. x:I, No. 3 (1927), ~5. 
40It>id,, P• 36. 
41Emil Brunne.~. ttinspiration und 0!£enba:rung," Jl2£ 
Kircggnfr.eung, ~"tI, lfo. 4 (192?), 53, 
421sm11 Brunner, ,:Die Kerngedanken der Retormation," 
Ptlu5s9b.ar, IXX, no. 11/12 (1926), 229, 
blo~G als seine 1:ustru.mente gebraucht0 um duroh sie 
hindul--ch ihrer ~:;eit d:::.tH zu s ,'JG0n9 wa.s j0~9rzeit und 
auch heut~ d.tH-J ist 9 w ::1s uno h,,1rnn lwnn. >-, 
Brunner holds to both '1:;hc reality ()f God' o wrath and 
grace. The former c ouce,r, "h iG doe1t; 1·!:t th in r1 Dcr l orn 
D~r Geo.an:w des L:;Btt;l iahen Zor.ns bildet ltber mit de;.n 
Gr .. u1dgedaukl:,I1 d-O~" e;onzon cb.ris'l, lic;hon Verktlndigu.:ug 
ein.e so unbed.in,'jte O IDlf':.1ur1e;s.liche ~~inhei t, dass 
mt:'l n ihn. nu r um den Preis dex- Versttimr11elune; <las r;an~on 
Gedankengefiis (w--und das he.isst d(jf.l !;in .. nes--~ua 
d:Leser Vc rbi:ndune her~.mslBsen kann. Lf.l~ 
nhe concept of Gou •::: 0r ace in treated extens i vely and 
seholo:cly in su2 02-ti~;J.0 in ~ i,ollgion 1n Geschichte ~ 
Ger;onwnrt : ~le.!fS~'t~;;:>tcrl~uch f!!!: '.l'heologio !fil.9. ~~elir~lonn;--1icsen-
seh~ft, Gr-:-~c0 is rega::'ded as tho central concept of 
Christian f oi"tb. . 11 Gnade (f~r~tia; J<{o tS ) i st dor Zentral-
'begrif'f dor eht•ir:Jtlieh-biblischen Gotteaorkenntnis. 1A5 
46 , 47 i:i:he :oca11inf; of .Lo"'• its rela'Gionship to philo:sor)l~, 
L~'3Ibid. 
-
ll4:~il Brun..."tor, 1:Der Zorn C-ottcs und die VersBbnung 
durch Chri:.rt.11s, 11 Zt'lischon ~ ~eiten, V, l'io . 2 (1927), 94. 
L~53m11 nrunnoi"', ~: Gn~do Gxttes, 11 Dio. :1 li:' on !!! 
Goscllichte und Ger:Qnwt.1:rt • U?fO~ij:r;ttt~, ';i;b~~oj:l g ttati ft01l.r{rO:tm\'(lS8ffl1SClld.rt., zwe e, V3 g neu a r ·eitate 
'!u?lage; fflbi'il-Gen: J. d. B. Hohr, 1928), col. 1261. 
46}~11 Brunner 11 Gese~z und Of!en.barung," ~h.eologisclle 
l3llitter, IV, no. 3 ~1925), col. 5'7 • 
4?Ib&d•, col. 53. 
ll:}5 
to hunanity,48 t1nd to God's :rovelot1.on49 is fl'3t .forth 
in ''Gesatz m1d ~)f.fenb.3:t"Urle;. 11 .,:ccording to ,Brunner, L!n1 
11lltsa1 Hansclf' }.3J.>t1;,n.e1~ oontcndG thl:Yt men r£t1.2.s t recoenizc 
his :cn .:>e::,:liaamen't 1Jefore ha con apprec:i.a t e t he statoraent 
that only God cmt und iz 'l'.rilling to help hirll.. 5l A popu-
larly wri t 1,en article 'ii "rt0ligion oc.ler Gluube , 11 shm-rn the 
futility of riwn ° s 'iAG.'J' to God (reli(~on)52 and the ef'fe.ct-
c:7 
ivonesa of ~od • s •.:u, y ·t;o men (revolaijion). -;;;; 
J?:;0 GO:"n l onu. .Pkluca tio::ial Gonce.\:'ns 
'?he i,mt<:J1.•i.al t:11eotcd undor this topic bolong:a in 
the field.a of ps stc1,3l theoJ,ogy~ adu.ca tion. and homile-tics. 
~~in off 0ne~ ·~1.0.~ ~ fu Htip.ne~ und. Frauau ~ 
Obatalclen ~ Jri:i:zp.QOJl off ors the reader a $limps~ of 
Brunner qS 3 :pastor of a cou:ntcy eongroga.tion,. 1ilte most 
48
~., col. 54. 
49Ibid., col. 56. 
50 ~ •• col. 54. 
51:B;mil 131"1.lml~r, ,:vom Witsel M~nsch, n Gemoindeb att 
~ di§ £9formierte1 Kircheng2meind(!!! deg i{a.ntoy .__ ......... XIII, o. 6 (19~6), ~2. 
52Emil Brunner "Religion oder Glaube," :;w~likalend!.£ 
~. edited by Ado!t Haurer ( Basel: Iteinhardt, ~~S), P• 36~ 
53!lli., P• 3?. 
pasto:r.a, Bru. .. "lller hod. hts share of problemn, He statoa 
his p .roblom. v ocy nim)ly: :r:z;o ist etr,aa zwiachen una 
nicht in cler Ordnu.:ng,. • ~ :,54 
• The spirit ot unity and 
singl.et1-indedn.0ns rJf. ·._)u ;i.'posc left somethi:r.ig to be desired. 
ile O(">n·t.inuc r.; ~ 11 .fe:nl:'. 9G • • • wahr ist, d:asz Gott i s t,. 
und wan."l :l..hr- srrlbr-:t d r t:.t•f.Hl glaubt, d.ann-<'la:s 1:;ill ich 
~uoh o.flen. s :.:11:~en--dnr.m. ~J·.:-~:t·s tehc ich euc .. n l cht. :i55 The 
11U11.Q 1.:::,.-..,,,_ __ , •.i-.• t -1 • ht G .. ..,. "' ·i 11 · 1- ,. •1 "" ~ i 1 . ~ ~-"-''"-'"' :, ,:_;_c , (.)..; u0:3 ~. : •. . -e :t.n l3::t'S\,0I' s..!'.! .. u :J..0, i·/ r ~-~n.i:e-n 
kaw-i.1 j ,3 an ihn.9 {~r i crt uns gl<;ich~l tiz. u5G Oth0r interests,. 
such ae c ""nc er..-i for monay 11 employment, businesf;, st;ation 
in li"f'e , o.nd ho.;l tu see med. ·to ·t aka yrefe:r·ancc ovo:,_"" Gcd • 
.i.b.e c!eeper o.9lad.y mu,nli'estod itself in p oor onu:i:-ch attendanc~. 
:i.s not :?.sshionable, others clr .. :d.m to hc-n,e no tim1~ i so.m.€ do 
to all -tb.e r0cqons is indi.f.fe.r.ence towards God, ntJns 
kor.r ... "lt nicht Got ~tos ~1ille in e.rstor LL"lie,. viii"' <lenken kaw11 
~e an ihn~ er iat mis gleichgl.Jltig. n57 
Erunner. has t:llways t alten Christian education aerio-usly. 
--------·-
~.ail Brunner, te·l O.tfengs '·"(~ g f ! r-r .nner und 
Prauen !2n Obstalden :!:!!L ffilzbach I stal en: 1'Je · s ·tverlag, 
fg!?), P• 2 • . 
55Ibid, ', p • LJ.. 
56:tbid•t P• 6. 
57·1:bid. • P• 5., 
ll},? 
He belie,res tht~t faith and education cannot be divorced. 
with.out ser.icn.1s con.sequencez. In. 1•a-1~ub.n und -Zrziehung" 
he warns Lis c ont. rn1y01:•,ir:tes : 11 l~ine :~eit ohne reehten 
lebe.nc:1ir2;0n Glrmi,en wi rd :ln der grz:LehunL:i; b c;>i fl lle·m vialen 
Reden und. :.~chreilrnn. d.~rnb,~r. doch zu nicb.t's Reeh.1;cm 
bX'ini:i:eno a .5a ·'a . , ·1 • ;;, j "" t 1 .! -~ ·~ c10 m.v..,.:,;e per_1. O:r:."I!l on ·.mp m:-\,all r o e .La 
In 11 E'tl'ms vom Xonfirmandenunterrichtn Brunner emphasizes 
the importouce of parental ottitudea and value judgments. 
Mo one c on teach onoth.m."' to love GQd. 60 " 1ss iet e1nzig 
diesoa wi:.rkliche Leben ~it Gott, was sozusogen ansteckend 
t': "' 
wirken kunn; blossos Lehren bleibt tot. 0 0J. The purpose of 
con.f'ir1.19tion, aecor<l-1::.i.~".: to Brunner, ia: n Zeigon, daas Gott 
62 und Leben zusa1IDJ~nhil:ren. 0 
ln an article concerning woman•a education and her 
58.E:mil Br.un.i"l.er, "Glaube und trziehuns, r, Zw~likaly,tnder 
1928, e.diteo. by .:!dol:t :ifaul'er ( Easel: ~·einhordt, 28), p .. 4o. 
59Ib1d• , p . 41h 
60llmil Brunner, 0 Etwas VOrl Kon.firmandenunterricb.t," 
5iMidebtatt rur m rjf~~e;te 9£9h1yemeinde deg Rantons 
an1, , lfo0 mi.a , 12. 




plaoe in ·che s oolety, 1t'Mlidchenbund: L1timmen zur 
•'.\ b 
.ilrauen ewe~unr; ," 13ru.n.nor o.mphasi:teo tho ilnportanoe of 
wom,:.1n • s p l 3ce in tbe hmne6 3 and in certain auitaole pro-
.fesnS..ons su.eh His advice to 
the young la,lies :i.o not; ti.:-, oompetc, \:r i'!:;h men but to ·.-1or}~ 
to goth.er u:L th t; b.om in h.a:1..~mony . 65 
11 Von [,Utan tmd ochlooh.ton .Prec.licgt·en" 3ives th.e reacler 
Iilr::m.t and J.et.'3 God p1--oclair.a: ·11 Du geb.5:ra-t mir; in Jesus 
Christus. Christuis , de:i:- r;ek:t"'ouzi~te tmd Au.farst~mdene, 
da.s ho·ic.st : Got·t ist tlir ·treu geblieben~ eueh wo du 
untrcm wuroest . a66 
/ 1 devotionol article , 11 Der uiedergef'w1deno Dau:plan, '' 
piet'"\U"es Cb.ri3t as God 9 s e ·tcn:'?lal pl an for the uorld. G? 
:,notber, much earlier iu•ti,~lo of t he sm!le tY:tle~ 11 Geist, 11 
speaks of uni 'v-:J' and C~:lstian love engendored bJ the Holy 
G;Bmil l3ru1tn0r, "H!dchenbund: Sti.muon zur F1""auen-
~~~1esung, u Korres,o,nde;;:zblott DtdierendQr. ,~bstinanten, 
.r .. ~,.,rr, no. 5 (19:Ca , l3o. 
~~Ihi" d r 1'9 
~·· J-1• :;; • 
65Ibid •. , p, 140. 
~l Brunner, "Von guten und sehlechton . . Predigte.n, :1 
Zw~l~le!der 1922, edited by Adol.f l'lau1'er (rl:.:3sel: 
rte ar 1 92$) • P• 4-lh 
67Emil 13:runner, 11 Dor widergefundene lhuplsn," 
ti~likolender ~, edited by Adolf Maurer ( :3as.el: 
ein ardt, l92~). P• 32. 
1"~9 
Spirit. 68 Tho only one of Hru.r1n.or• s sermons from the 
Oritieal :)criod t hut this i1rit0:c hos scan in print, 
. 
11 Zacchaous, ·tb.0 Publicon."11 is b~sed on Luke 19:2. It 
deals t15,tu t h~ dt,1nc0rs th.at t he worldly ·l;re.nsuren :i..mpoee 
upo.ri. hUIJa.n~ livos and ·t;he great love th-at God shows towar-J.3 
""'1 "" ... er"' 69 0....0 J..LC, ~. 
Brmu.'l.e r ' s frien.dri were n .. at ··rrong when ·tooy named tho 
Jt.,os t gabi for bis cevon.t i(:)tb. birthd3y l)er .d;'...1.ft;r~ ~ 
Kire)a.q ~ der r.!!~do:i.~<m ~ . l~rom t he v-.-:: ry beginning of 
hie theoJ.oc:;ionl cn:i. .. fJ0l'!) Brunne r made it clear thut he dld 
not intend to divorce Christianit-.t £1."0m ·i:;he ::iorld. This 
is cloarly seon f:i:."'>:)m. t he p~}:ciodica l li·tors -tur o 0£ hia 
Ch.ristou on tlor t·!e lt; 9 11 .Brunner rejoices that, 
Die FroIDL1en begiw10n zu vor stahen duss ,!m Christus-
0rkenntnis ,1ao Heil , das aie in Christus gef'unaen 
haben, dor ganzep. 1~Jelt h rt, nioht bloss in dem 
BL"ln, dass alle sicT-i-seJte rcan sollen zum Herron Jesus, 
was freilich uub..r bloibt, son<lei>n auch in dam bloss 
eine Herzensangelegenhoit , nicht blos s ein .f'rol!ll'lles 
68Emil Brwmer• "Geiot, 0 Ge~~eblat.t ~ ~i! 
·ret~grte Kirchengemeinde des 1nons Glai:gs, - , Mo. 6 (19 • 32. . . .• 
G9Em11 Brunner "Z&coboeua, tho ?ublicant" ChristiaQ Qentu£?, :{LVII (193b), 395£. 
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innarciD ~~i;-leb::ffJ. is-t sond..:n'.'U oine ltraft, 1.110 Wolt 
in t1 l l0u :thron "lfex.''h~ltnistEH?.n neuzuc;e~rtulton. 70 
I~s 1:1ird mi·\; dc r cl1.ristlicl10n I~iJ~ehe n :l.cht; bessar als 
b.ii:.; e n.dlich in Un• der Gedanlco durchdrinr:;t: t-.!ir 
s i nd nchuld .:1n d-e:r. BOZi n la.:n JJo-t 9 ·wi r si:utl schuld, 
do s s os JJ-<:V',h .K:eieg e- gib·t, wir s ind sc.huld an 
•. Lroholism.u.i:; , 1.v:i..1" . :ind sch~ltl am Varl>recheralond, 
wir 1;1i n tl r;3chul d. Gm Las tor • .,./2 
by cociul gospo.1 . ~rho .oz1ly i;WY of s ~l·vdtio:u is by .f.'aith 
-1-n (' t..~~:i..· ·~·1· 73 
...._. .JLJ.4- ~;, 1.te 
es eine .nllgemed.ne n~ut;:.';::..l o· 8taatm.:;icn~al, 'in Brunner asserts 
?0r~1m:11 Brwm.el~ .. "Dio Aut:gabe der Christen an der 
Wel tt" Honatsblatt der J~'Vanfelisphen Gesellsehaft des 
lSag.toy zdrien, Ik,Iro. 2 ( 926), !':,. 
?l Ibid., P• 19. 
72Ibid .• , P.• 20. 
1,lbisJi .• t p • 21. 
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'74 m<>rali ty bc,sed on t;he 0h.r.i~ticn i.'QJ. th. The following 
year another· ni .. ti.clc ~ppearcd on a sir.rlla::- topio 9 "Gibt 
ea eine rolir;ionnlos e Ifoi"ul ?11 : . I"UL"'l.ner anHvrnt>a his own 
question thu .. ~; n ~, m~nn ,1ir darunt0r einfaoh ein 
besti.ll!!!rte.e Verb.al t.ou vers·coh.011 und nicht !l.'.lch ::;a$..ne:m 
tiefst{)n 1-~otbr f':r,!l~en. 
Gesi"'>">'Sn c,, e''f'"' C·' ;.,,.,.. n 7.5 
.i.u.: .. -,,..UA-0 .t • .,~ u 0 v.t.;;,a 
E.e .. !r.h weP..n. wi r nach der inn.0rBten 
t'.:d·tih .snd the ·trult .... ~Qod are one • 
1! 0 t he ques ti.on, nGibt oa 5eistlichos Raeht? 11 \·thi'ch 
aypco:rcd i n the forn of ::in article in W'.E.l1~,P);att -~~ 
.lli roformi~~. !?..ttQv{Q..U~ D:ru:a.ner. glves a -ceG!l'ti ve anawer. 
:'Dio Gottcri::o:x:-1-.:~~mi't.r.da iot ~·,·1ar ('1elle <=iller, Rech.tsbewsstsein, 
abo.r oln Gt.uolJ..c n icht 2u '.fas~on • i :a die I3egr i ffe des von 
ihn abg0leitc·t('ll:a Ge'bictes.:,'76 
i J.JfJ:::'\9Gi.;io.u.s upon. the· :::-uica theologian~ many of them in ·tha 
arefl ·1hor;3 r ol!t(;ion and ooci.Gl concerns meet. These im-
the t itlo 11 Aus d. em ",ani(!Jer be.lwnnton A:merika." B:t"Wlner 
was impressed, on the one hand0 by the teamwork and unity 
0£ s:)i.rit in stto.h :-('elir;i.ous organizations as tho l!'ede.ral 
74.£"}mil :Bru.,nner, "Gibt es sine alle;emeine neutrale 
lta:1tomoral'l 11 ~ ZUricher :~eit.uns, January, 192-?, Uo. ??. 
?5Em11 Bl"UlUler, "Gibt es eine religionslooe, Koral?" 
Schweizer ev.3ns~liaghes !lchulblatt,. .&XIII, lto. 6 (1928) • 197. 
I ' • 
7~1 Brunn.er, •iGibt os geistlichos Bocht7" liil.--ch5n-blatt !'§.£ 9ie ~f'ormigrte Schweiz. XLI, No . 9 (1926), 3 • 
Council and -t;ht'il Int0echtl.J:-Ch i.forld ?'fovomon·c; on ·the rJt;h,3-r 
hand, he '-lau e ::: tremely 'i.Ulh:Jppy 111th ·f:ihe strong danoz:d.na-
tio11nlis~-a ~m0n:'.· ·the .:.:i:i:•otG;:;rt r-.1:0.t clxa.1~ch0s. 77 He s :J.ys t br~t 
ho hed no p ,)J."'ti i cul ~ ~C' love :toi• the Free Ghu:ccb. movement 
before h,) c~r.ae to :·,m~l r :i.c.;1 1 n.nr did H; 31--ow thcr0 on the 
basi s o f' i111o ·i; ho_ :1-rcHr: able ~<'iO ohzerve . 78 Litur;µcal 
terulallci es iu s o:f.ile .?~~for,:ie d churehos shocked h.im. Ue aays, 
"Ich. hobo sogor n,.form:l cn:·te 1~Lt"'Ch.en g\:)sehen dia von ein•.}r 
englischen . Hochld.1.'oho sich n icht; melu.· wes0~r1'lich unter-
sehiede.a .. 11 79 Du.t t hG :tnt;e rn s t in foreign mi$r:::ion.G and 
fuith-'1..,ro:u;;l~t e d,-i nto- l!et.l.')n impre!.rnad him deeply. nGlnubo9 
' . 
der in clor /,iGb<~ t~t5.~ i st~ da s iGt un1,edinGt,; rlas Ideal 
un,1 di0 Tti:e htsco1'u.u:' a11e :i:-il:3niscb.or Ii'r~mmi gJ.t~i t. ii SO 
:a.run.nor on His Contempororiea 
in order to ror;i:::rter ae,r <wi10nt vl t h anot;hcr the.ologi sn ; 
often, b.owe~l'er, ht, t akGs t he _pen tn ordex- to toke issu e 
77Emil Brunner, 
firchenblatt ~ die 1920), !4?. . ---
78:suil Brunn().1·, 
Kircb.,nblatt fftr die (l9~0 , l$0. - -
79,lbid •. 
-
n J:1US dera Wenig bekaru).ton .,;.\merikat n 
retormier·to Sohweiz, xxxv. No. 37 
i' Au.s de.m tieni e; l)ekannten ,\:tr"° rik9 1 " 
ra.i"ormierte Coqm3:i,z, x:crv, No. 38 
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·with a point o:r V'l.0u not hi s own. Balow reforenoo io 
made to J3ruru1cr 0 a nr·t;icJ.es that t;ihOtl his viows c onoerning 
some of hi e c out0r por.::n:."'ios • 
.Bru.nner9 s b1.wk :z.•evied of .. ~a rl D0rth ' s 122£ Rt.kici"brie.?. 
gives o ;:;ood l.nclicot:l0r1 c.if the lilt::;;,1indedncun of the 
tuo J}1.-1iss 'i::iheol os io:nr; in. the ninotoon-ti1ent:l.on. Brunner 
o.p(~wks highly o:r Bb11:•th 9 s ability its f:1 scholar.81 but 
rose1"Ves the 1 .. cal px•..:ii~;e f l')'!.' .B.urtiJ.' o in:liarprotation of 
not he the l nc t wo1"d in tb.0 newly rediscover ed approach 
to God.-m~n rolstd.ozwh.:tp . This , howevor& uoes not, detr0ot 
fron th.e sinc o1"0 prnise t hat b.e accords t o nis fzaiend • s 
\lOrk .. 
,Daz E:nt s cheiden<le aber i s t, dnos endlich t1ioder 
eim1al einc:r.' r;eoorkt hat , daso 0s e ine clri·l;te 
Di1:1ens ion. [!;:tbt, u..nd z ti.'.lr c iner11 der auch das Zeug 
hot, uns u:l:tButG:l.len, t1ae man de sieh.t; ,daoo er 
sich • D ,H'ige l GGen sein liess, endlich oinmnl dos 
Vielorloi dia :r.· .raodex1ue.n li'~aaestellWJ.Gen beiseite zu 
l 3sson .und dom ~entral gedanlton dor Bibel aueh wirklich 
zum allee beherrschenden 1-:ittalpwlkt zu m.achen: 
J3rkenn·tnis dor tlborv.eltliohon Reich.sgottosbewegun~, 
die in Jesus ous dem Verborc;onen ins Siohtbare82 t ritt und in il'.niJ, ihr ~iel enthUllt: I m.-nanuel. ~ 
In a review of Bpengler• s The .De-olino g!. the ~ 
Brunner s pe alts highl y of t he German philosopher• s achleve-
mont. 
81Emil Brunner, "Der R6merbrie.f' von ICarl Barth," Kirohen-
blatt fftr die roformierte Schweiz, :{UIV, No. 8 (1919), 29. 
--82Ibid., P• Jl. 
83
~., P• 32. 
• 
\ihat Eiustoin is in the field of science., SpenGler 
oeoms to be f or ,philooophy and history, no far as 
preDen·t-dci;y· iln1;01·tc:.mee ia concerned: the storm 
00nter of disousnion and tho focus or in'terest.M 
In his opinion ~ :Pe.,cl\+1~ 2%. Ji!i.2. ~ "Is the conf eosio:n. 
of a brillia n t O r.-ic h !) o:,:-:i.sinsl thinker ·-,b.o h Di3 lost hope 
05 
.for evoro i, o B::r.•urmc r.' c oacludcs t•rl th a f eu wo:xls of 3d·..riee: 
If 1rm i<1~r.rb ·to et; out; of this ntmospb.cr0 of despair 
uo s hall move to ~ct our halp £1:•or:'l cone deeper source 
t hun the :.:-oaer'tToiz- o:f the eoncepticn of a shallow 
rnoderni·i;y 0 of 8 superfici::il, decadcm; era. ilo shall 
have ·to look ou:t for a s pb.ef.'e beyond the stream or 
ch-.ngo, f'o:r e terrwl trutn.86 
A eon~rove:i..,oy ·,·ilth Dr. _Jud.,1ig .KBhlei•, an. Old i'osta-
mont achol o.r at; tr.l.e University of. Zth.,ich, W3S the occasion 
tor t h.ro0 srtlclcw. Brunner was offe11ded by Dr. K6blor• s 
article on t. rH3 i sto::eicit;y 0£ the .Fnll. In u Die 1i,roe 
droht s i ch1' lh:."'1.l:.'..'18'..'..' attacks lldie 1:::nrfu.:.""Cl'i-1:ilosigkeit und 
schulmoist;e rl:Lcb.e Herablas~ung, mit dex er [K6hlerJ von 
dioser Ge3chich·te fast wie von oinara • r;ur.eumilrchen spricht. nB? 
il-runnor.- t;h.en p1·oc0ods to put fortb. bis ovm. position oon-
cerning the bls t-:>l"icity of "i:;he account. Cm-:-erul attention 
must be paid to ·the quo-tai below, beo;-1use i·li :Jhods lieht on 
his concept of Urga~chichte. 
84Em11 Brunner, nThe .Decline of the Ocaidont: A Book 
Ueview, n 11'!!! World ~omorro~r, IV'• No, 11 (1921), 350. 
S5Ibid. 9 P• ~51. 
86Ib;bd. 
B?Emil Brunner, "Die Erde diteht sich," Kircbenblatt 
ta£ s!,!!. re.formierte Bchwei;, XLI •o. 29 (1926), 113. 
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For K6b.le:r i;he:i."'e t-tOX'o:: onl;y two :possible int;erp.rattitions; 
to 0011sitler t ho Fall hir:,t o·:·ical or to give it a psycholog i .-
oal in·torp:r:-o·tal;:i.on. n., c hoce ·t110 l rrtter· .• 89 Because of 
th::s position }sru11.n.0r nceuscs hiFl, of .i'.'e.la~ia:ni m::1 in 
"Duplik, 11 ::,.no"-:J.rnr ;:.~rticle on. tlk. sajj.e su bject . 90 Brunner 
himse l f t :Jlws the act~ of t he~ Fall l'.::??riousl y . I n \:/hat ho 
Urf!;esc h¥.: . .c?.l'.!'~£ c o;~-.!,01r1;. ~esqa3~~ ip. not pi:1.rt o:r: hwa,sn, 
tirao-.sp:.1ce hl.~ t;ory but; lies in unother dii~onsion. 9l 
BrtmnF.tr c onte:n<1 2 :Lu •iner DtJ.ndonfaJ.1 und die altteetanentliehe 
is tlli c, tl::.nt ·they 1. . 0c:.n•t1 t;he Biblicnl rocoro as an im-
portant religious document , i;horeos b.o hold~;,; it t o bo the 
(y 
;.lord of Gou. · 2 
--------
88~.' P• llt~. 
891b-·d ~15 J.. • • P• J. • 
90Emil_ Brunner, "Duplik," Kirohenblatt ttir g!!. 
refo.rn!ertq Sohwei.~0 XLI , No. }6 (!926), ih2. 
9lEmil Brunn.er, 11 Der Siindenfoll und die alttestament-
liche Wiasensohaft," nie Qllrist~:iohe Welt, XL, Ro .. 20 (1926)• col. 99?. 
92 
.!2!!•, col. 896. 
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Comru~m.-;;inrr· m1 Geirstm::<>'ulem u.,:.ir 'l'.heol.ogie ... by Dr. 
, ............ -.. ~ ---- --· -----------·~ 
GehBdei"', a theoloc;ian from Brcslnu, nrunner maintoina iu 
11 Thoozent1.•ischc ·i!hcoloe;ie? 11 thu~u ·!;he former has failed to 
unde,~stc1nd Dinle:.H;·ticcl Tb.oolog,7. I3r1.u111e~c- c ompla in£-; tha-t; 
97. f chtl<lex·c e bo{)ks conta in n o1;hing abou·c jus-tif'ication. ;; 
"Schlider j uut does 11(,>t s e (-1m t o roalize th~~t DialE>ctical 
Theolo[i;y doos not; hove i ts r,10·!;1::> in th.e philooophical 
para~Q:!5 of x.':'Lnite .Jnd ixx.;'inite 'b'ut in ·cha teaob.lnG of 
• 1_. ~. . • , n1+ JUS1il.fJ..CU'\jJ. 0ll e 1'., · li>:J doe u not; ht1v0 o t heoccutrio theolo:g. 
dio :0riebe · in .. 0r ,..3sohich·li0 . 11 rle cri ticizos sharply 
Gchol~r· ~ philo~opical p~osenta tlon: 
· tiolcho Dako:ndoa z .or- ;?llilos ophie • d ie .Philoi:::ophie 
dar liek.1d0n.4 crnsi; ~u nob.mon und fiii3 mit ~hrem 
ei5eno.r1 Hi t 1.;el:a r:;;osun.J. 1:1ochon zu \'iollon. 95 
\.Jhonovor .iJrunncx• has oocusiou to spank of .i1~rmunn 
Kut·ce:r·, it i s 3hwyc.3 i n torws of prsis o. His short article, 
11 H. Kut;tar, 11 in 192? rxrov·as ·to be no exco1)'l:iion. He sums 
up Kutter 1 s ruessGige succinctly: "das Wort voa der einen 
... .. l .t:> n96 g:l"o&sen n:i. ..1. o. ~Nie i'olloidng words which Brunner directs 
98Emil Brunner,. lf'.rheo~zentrisob.e Theologie?" Zwisc9ea 
~ Zeitea, IV, Uo. 2 (1926,, 183. 
94Ibid. 
95.©mi.l Brunner, '' Der neist und die Triebo in der 
Gescb.i.chte," ~ ,~Urichar Zeituns,, Jun!, 1926, Ifo. 999. 
96Emil Brunner, ~1n. Kutter, 11 ,Noue ,~driche;• ::eit.tln.fi, 
April, 192?, no . 641. 
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Ist ,loch f1oin g.:1n2G:J 1>0n.!::(::n und f::.c hr;1f:f.'e.n. die 
Bntlndtm.3 <~in.or oinzi s (=in leicl~nscllaftlichon G:9annuns , 
dio durch die zwei .:.~010 erzeu3t i st : dio Hot dor 
~~oi.t u.ntl cli.(1 Ci·niiBsh<'d ·t der ewig(1n ·1·!0lt , die ous der 
11ibol l cuclrct}t . 97 
In 1928 B:cu.ruu:n" 1m"i'.,l:Lshed l:in urticle o.z_ i;i tled 
"Grisebachs . .'i.n f~riff' Hu£ d:l.0 .i .. heologio 0 " i n t.'1hicb. he ooo-
mendod Grisebach fox• th.0 d0velopmont .of tib.o c m;1C0pti of' 
reality98 .:111d 1.'m? h.in c r.Lt:tcism of idoDlism. )9 lie criticizod 
Grisebach'> ilm-revcz., f.o:i." t;ho l atter• s ot-t;ac k on cyotemotic 
theolofSY. l OO "~ho cl r ticl~ is interer,ti.ns 1:Jec ouse it con-
tuina one ~.f the fm1 ref'crencGJs to ..?r.rul Tillich ·co be 
,.~ouno~ ·1 n - , .r" 1 """"C1 v, O ,., ., , .:1 ··-. ,,.., - .. -. -;-.~ ~.-:•e· ~-· .. ds °'""lU'"·' .. l'l t.,, •. Hllich ist· 4 -~ ... .:.;...._~...,,•) .1- b f,:Ji • ..t.C,.::l..:..i.S:50• ..;.. t, - · ~ u l ..., ., _.._ 
ebeneo bcstiramt '.:.lelif~:1..onsphiloGoph und nicht Theolog, als 
Baz·'th und .. 1i1' nicb.t ~-ieli e;i onsphilosophcn9. sond.ern "l'heologen 
l t\1 sind. "' ,., .... 
11:he brief ::.,u l--vcy of the p o:r .... iodical. 1i torat-ure of the 
Critical .Pr~z·iod in1.l.icn'i:ioD ·l; h.o t B:t."U.nne.r' s in:terests sre 
widor th.an his nt·cjor t'FOri;:s \'mu.ld l o:.ld one t;o oelieve o ? ar-
tiaularly in the a~~eaz of proct;ical tb.eolo£Y and .::;ocial 
98bmil Rl.""unner·e "Griseboehs .A~iff au.£ die Theologie," 
Zwisoben 22!! Zeiton, VI, ilo. 3 (1928) , 222. 
99;£b~d., P • 232. 
loOlbid., p~ 229. 
lOlibid. 1 P• 231 1 n. 5. 
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oonoerns t ho o "7j:t.Clc~ off.er info!."'d~tion not nvail<.1ble 
ele,y~rhe ..:- e. BI·tv.n1- :.:· 9 n c ~r1.~c:lnl. for m.3n in. c!.•isis is totol 
in scopL . !~ar.:. 8 E. s 11l:ritm1l need f i.~ds its solution in u 
P<H·son r-.1 Cof~.,a:.1tl-~-rn. '...:..n :c.'c1~tionsb.ip in Christ. His nocial 
ChriGt:i. <1n boh, ..,,:i.or ef all ·:b:rue bo11.evers.. B.rttn.ner urr.;es 
c:m~F1\ 2;R VIII 
'I'he purpose of thiz o h.npter is to pull together the 
main the:ioG t h.e t .. Jru.nne:c develop ed i n hi s theology during 
the Orit. lc:::ii :;,':11.,,.·i ,-. ,1 
... _ -. v.J:1> ..:.a. V \. Ho ottempt ic made t o bo e:d1{Austivo • 
Hothe r ., the a i m i s to p:cesen.t an overv.lew of tho basic 
Chi'iatian t,eGchingr~e cm B1•u.nner unders·toocl and interpreted 
thOii"le A~ /J(:Wll abov-0 0 mtli.}h of Ex•unucr 0 s ener~ in t ho 
Critica l 2-:Jriod t-1~!3 s;.}cnt on clearing t he field of theolog;r 
of the mioconce ) tions o!. subjecti vima9 :catio11t1limn, 
hi otorieism9 cm~d. orthodo:~. Onc0 the c;round was cleared, 
the ti"emendotis ·liask of reoztablishing and formula·bing a 
truly Christ im1 theoloey made its claim u:,on his koen 
mind, indefoti~ablD enerr:;y t 3nd aelfless dedication to the 
cause of Oh1.•ist. During the Oritioal .Period he establisn.ed 
the fouridations ·for ull ma jor Ctu-istian teachings upon 
which .b.e continued. to build through ·tho years GlDborate 
edi.ficea or polishod schol3rly works. 
Clearing the Ground 
The basic principle .of subjectivism, the d:iaclosure 
or the Absolute in the realms of leeling, is foreign to 
Christianity• :Brunner l)oints out that in the mystical 
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f3Ubjact:l.vism ol :Jchloier.ancher as uoll os in the oub-
j "'O""'iv:tc.·r" o ·;-' -<v· h."'·· C · '· :l"" 0 y,.,v. .i· .; c "L • / 11 • t. 't 
.., u... -IC.I .... ... v on-i.,or v or tn.•y nc · -:-0 ... ,.., .... ,,... : s-Go v 1.rJ..o isn:1. y 
loseo its unique ~)o@itim.1 amou:; the rellGionc 01· the ,rnrld. 
:rhe e~rnonco of rc1:LGion iz -the s ame i n ovcr y r.olir;ion; 
J. t i~ expc:t. ... ic:a.ce t h :::-oui::.,h fee lir'-f:.; of uni ty u i th the 
urd.verso 0 o1t housh. nhmys and everyt·1hel"'C it assumes 
a dif.:fo r en:t :i..ndivl lual expx·r.:i::,nio~'l and i~ oat.):Jble of 
d5 . .ffor011·i; tlee;roe::s of' c l e o1:ncss.l - . 
Thio U..'l'live: ... s al roli('!;i::m. i z in s hGrp cont:~n ct to Christian 
revela tion . 2 Viyeticim:1 awl t ho ~lore of' God are mutually 
exclus1vo.3 
of all intol 10ct ua l :.U .. f e i S;; God Hi;;nself and revelation is 
the g r(ldu.:.~ l ly inGrC:HJsing c onsciounncsn of thin ground 
that is nccon.9l i sh..ed i n. hiDtocy e ii'+ The ground of reason 
is reca r<~ed as d i vine. Consequently ma!l. ·nceomce the 
me o su:r.o of .:.111 t; b.inr~ci . 
The r{ilt5.onc1 !ilSn ooowuos o close<l univerce, HS it t·1ere, 
on unbroken oon·tinuum of t ruth, a circle of va::-ities 
which a ro the objocts of both of raothem.!JtiOill science 
and of theoloc :tcal enquii-.r. So man makes hims0l.f the 
1
.Emil Bru.nne1. .. 1> The .i?hilosou Q! Hqli~lon From the 
Standpoint g!_ ·,:rotestant· (. eo or;y, tranola ed by J~. J.D. 
]'arrer aiid 3ertram Lee Uool.f' (London: Jomes Clarke e:. Co.' 




3Emil Brunner, Die I-~st3;k ~ 40s Wo;:"' (Ttlbingen: 
J.C. B. Mohr, 1924), P• • 
4Brunner, !h! ,;. bilosopb,Y .2! RoLi.gic,n, P• -,7 • 
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judge of all truth; and, in so doine; , he shows 
himself t o be uncr5.tical.5 
Monism of 1."'eason opposes faith in Chris·l;ian revelation. 6 
Historicism surrenders Christ;ianity into the hands of 
relativism. The Biblical history is regarded merely as a 
phase of' u.niversa l histor-J , and ·che history of Israelite 
and Christian religion becoraes ttonly one wave of the great 
stream of the history of religion in genera1.tt'l Again the 
distinct;ly Chris tian character of revelation is lost. 
Orthodoxy or fu.udamentolism "errs in i·ts insistence 
on the rigidit y and finality of its form, which, because 
of its l ack of c r i ·cical insight , it assumes to be essential 
to· its ex:i.ntence. 118 Brunner further claims that orthodoxy 
has always t ried to pr ove by historical arguments that 
Jesus uas t he God-man. This attempt at hist orical proo.f 
has brought orthodo;cy- in c onflict with science. 9 Brunner 
has no s;y:-mpathy ·wit;h tb.e orthodox position concerning the 
Scrip·liures. He· says, 
Once the fatal step is taken of regarding Scripture 
as tr.ue in itself, as revelation in itself, it is 
obvious that · this quali·iiy applies equally to every 
~mil Brunner, The Theoloey ~ Crisis (!Jew York: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1g30), p. 15. 
-6~. t p. 16. 
?Brunner, The Philosophy .2! Religiorh P• 48. 




sins le De 2:>·t; of ScJ~ip-turP- dm·rn. to the ma.alleot 
detail.10 
Ile labels such an in~.;erpr·e·t;n·;;ion atom.ism ond holds it 
directly resp ons ible fo r "the do-..relopme1x!; of t;he 11 unspiri t--
ual" dogr..aa of verbal :lnspirat;io11.11 
It wos not enough 9 LowsNer, just to expose the dangers 
aud misconceptions o.f past theological thi:nk:lng. A n e1-.r 
cons·truc "i.;i ve formul ation of the Gh.-ri s tian. fa5:th was needed. 
A br.·ief sketch c f Bru;.'lller' s a nswer to this need follows 
below. 
The Supr eme Qu.estion 
Brunner doos not; take the question "I3 t here a God?n 
seriously. He cays , r, The only answer to st1.ch a question 
is t ha t of t he Greek philosopher, whc, when asked about God 
by an. i dl er~ kopt a persistence sil ence. 1112 Brunner con-
tinuos , 
It is really a sisn of mental disorder Hhen a man 
asks, !1Is there a God?" O.ne might almost say that 
this is the aue f;tion of an insane r:ian---a man \-Tho 
can no longelr see things _s:i.mpl y , clearly and calmly 
as they are. 3 
In Brru.nner's theolo5ical wr±tings God' s existence is 
10Brunner9 ~ Philoso:ghy Qf. Religion., P• 3LJ .• 
11~. 
12Em11 Brunner, Our Fa£~' translated by John V. 
Rilling (London: SOM rress 1 ., 1956), P• 13. 
l3Ibid., p. 15. 
I I i/ i 
I 
taken for grmxted !. l)!."i{):i:.•i. 'i1hiz f a<';-t l 0ods to wb.at he 
calls 
. . 
·i;he cuprome tfu.os·Gion. 
Gan ·we or c an 1·i10 :not know God? Thiu <tUs:Ji~ion is not 
one a :aone; m.a:n.y oth.e:t"s; hoc aur;,0 it is n1_}t concer-aed 
uith o ... Gru.,i;h o:mon.z o'Ghor trut hG. It io ·i;he question 
out of \-rh:leh 211 ot har ques ... vions 02. . igiuate, from which 
ell ,rolues derive t:mir i..rorth, all mennin,,s their 
_  
eontc~nt ... I i; :Lt"J the ~n;.11:i::0100 questi.;r~, b(H:ause it aims 
· ~.rt; thf. he&irt o.f (111 ~xistc.nee ~ at. the meaning and 
der:}t;lny of a.11 :U.i'o o It is the :>~r·im3:T.""J' (Juestion ev011 
for those t·rh.o ara not m·tare of it 9 b~csuso it olso 
i n.clu11.;~r.;; ·'·he i r dost;, ny O r.i:ud. the d~ :-::tiny of all seionce 
and cul t;uro !) t·:hich oe r hepo s,so1;1s more 1.m·.Jortant t .o 
theme Fo r.· o ll c·ul t;ux·e , :lncluding sc:Lence 9 has grotm 
on d Gt:tll ; ;r mm out of tho faith thst human existence 
hos a . r10:.n1lnz;. /;.uc1 t his belief' is 1 n cutg:-owtb. of' 
I'>sl i g.:.ona ll~ 
In his t"lriti.ni:;::: .Brunns1" constantly deals i'!ith the kno1;,1lodge 
of God . Ho is xwt :ln·i:io1;·et;·t0d ln metephy_sie[.\ l s poeulations 
about God ~ :s 1Jcin 5 e One f i n d.B little eoneo.rn for the synbol 
of '21'inJ. ty in his in:.-i tings.., n l th{)u ,~h he doHs hold to tlla 
Chr is-liian c oncf.? i.)·i;inn of the .r:l.une God. 15 He has the fol-
lowing t~ s:1y on ·the r,,ubjeot 9 
I1ho doctrine of th~ 1I'r.inity is t1 t)J.eolocical doctrino, 
not 1.3 serir-iturt; l proclar1Gtion ( it<';.P//(µ). It is not 
a mesu:a1:re to bo pre ached. It is a dei'ensive doctrine, 
e,., ·-
which would not hc...ve been noces~m:cy at nll if the two 
fundament ~11 stutaaents of the Christian creed had 
baon allowe-d to nta:nd: God alone c nn s ave, and Chl:'ist 
alone is this divine salvution.16 
1
,fhe answer to the knowledge of God is l'evelation. 
14Brunner, X!!! ~heol9t~l g! O~isis, P• 27. 
l5~'im11 B~er, :! Der Zom Gottes und die Vers6hnung 
durch Ohristus, 11 Zl(iscqen den leit~n, V, No. 2 (192?), 109. 
lG.i:mil Brunner, The l1ediator, translated bl Olive 
\qon (J?hiludelphia: 'fhe lJestmins,tor :Pross, 194?), P• 2?6. 
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Revela t i on 
J\coord:i.ng to 13:runn0r, notur3l man has al ,mys had 
some knou-ledgo of' Goa. 17 :2h.e a ble soholDr, Lorenz Vollrnn, 
has stimniuri zod :i3ru.u.ner0 s cm1cept of t ho ~1.3 t urJ l kno;Jlodge 
of God thus~ ti :~:::i 5iM; nie h.t nu.r eine 1'3chriftoi'fe.nbaru.ng 9 
oondern au c h eine !£~ch<h>fww;sof ,.f'enba runri., d . h. eina 
o.llt;ex:iein.e 0.ffenbm:·tm.g Got tas in der lbtur? im Gewiecen 
und i:r.l der 1l.1he rovolc.l·i;io:.1. in creation must 
not be t;alrnn lightly 9 :fo::i:• -tfr.ro,.2.gh it msn becomes really 
man. nacsuse oz natur al ~~volation he i s a ~sponsible 
boinc; , rolot ocl to God snd scoountablc .for his sin.19 The 
n otur;.11 kno-..-,1eac0 (.',f God by itself~ ht,1:10·v-er, is insuf-
ficient and ro.:tsleodil'.l(~. Hi thou t Di vine intervention it 
leads to idolcd;.r•y. ".:he tl5.st:Lnet Ob.rlcti :1n l'evolation is t he 
once-for-all 0vent; i n t1hicb. tho Hord of God becaI:le flesh. 20 
This revelati on is the founda'tion of the Clu .. i s tiun faith. 21 
l?Emil 13rt~rt...no.r, "The Absolut;enese of J ,~su.e," Union 
Semin~gr Heview, XLVI (1935), 280. 
, 
18Lorenz Volken, Der Glaube bei Elllil B~et (Freibu~g, 
bchweiz: i:,aull'.svelag, ~?), P• 1r:-
l9Georgo L. Luecke, 11i\ t.tudy of the Relation Between 
Brunne.r's General Concept of Ilevelation and His Christoloe;;yt n 
(Unpu.blisb.ed Bechol <>r' s 'fhesb. , Oon.bordia ..;omirun.7, st. 
Louis, 1952), l'- 7. 
. 
20
.Bmil DI'Unner, "Inspiration und O!fenbaru.ng," ~ 
Kirchenfreund. 1 Lsrl:, no. 2 (1927), 17. 
21Ibid,., :P • 19. 
' j f / 
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_the ohris;;inn religi.on ., • • is not bused upon a 
aeries of evcr.d;s~ hu·t u pon one single ·event; more-
ovori it io fully conncious t.;h3t; th.is one fact of 
revn at:Lon.~ i:;b.1£~ ovrmt; Hhich toolc nl .JCG onco for all 
;s u.niqUGo .E <p & TTv-<. f' , once for all, this 
is ·the ct->.t(,::co:l'y to 1 hicli the Ch.J:.liztinn revelation 
belonsso :l:he Scriptures be1:.'lr uitneso to this unic1ue 
ohoractcr of 't;hs Gluist:tnu I'tJV0lation--o .revelation 
which c an ncv01~ be :t.'opeateclo 22 
1
_rh,.,,. ,.,10 ...... _i ')- " .-.., • ., , 1 .-.1 ... ,.,. "' \ .>. u. u-v u ::.u,. li(!.0 :i.-&8 1..t o :ts God O s ~:f).y of revealing 
Himoolf to mc:'ln. 
onl;y bocause ·chis di vine Logos I-Ii1.11self ~ in an ineom-
prcill.0.uelhle woy ~ in a W(]J' which is a s-tmabling-bloek 
to tho intollec·t~ ~QRtcs ·1io us~ no, cat.le ·to us in a 
~?ntin~{:mt hi~J1.;or~e.nl:'ev01:it, ~~ it possible to know 
H Lt;.1 :1nu to 3h.n:r::-e 1.n. Itta l :1.fo. ::> 
1fhio lo not ne :.:.:n 't to i r:1ply th.at Ghrist i s e::-::haustively 
revealed in hiot;or-.r. 1.f:'b.e :!'eel Ghrint is not visiblo to 
the eyos of H h.isto:t ... ion. ut all. 11 :.i:'o sao ·the revelGtion of 
God in Christ in ,.:: 5.rciciouo pri viler;e of f aith, ol the 
beli V d t ' - . 1 t~ ' . • 1,24 e or c::1n . no · o:r 'G ie a1.stior1an, • • • · It is of 
Christ and tho i101-d o:f Sei.,i ptur-e. 
f he real gift · of. God. ifi always His Horo; but tho 
messa6e ot J)rophecy dooa not fully- e;qJress this in-
tention11 For it is still only a word ab-out tb.o Word. 
~he real. Word is the porsonal Word, tihicb is identie.al 
with ilia personal presanee. Tnis \Jo.rd, (ls a personal 
P• 25• 
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:'i.)resemoe O if.l Ob..r:1.st l) the Ete rr.wi t::on, the 1.lord 
whic~ was from t:he beeinnine;. 1l.lh.ere£ore He is the 
~t1.lf~~roent of (;)11 ·i;he ac·l;ion iu\d nll the opeech of 
God. •. c...;.) 
.lle moJ.cGs no c1 tto;:a.._?t t o · explain the m,y::rt;e:~,y of incarna-
tion., but; sirnr)ly aclui·i;s tb ..:;t; m;;n1 doe r, no-t k.nc:,u 11.ou it 
could be posnib1o th:Yt II an. hi~;toricr.i l l'' CUl i r.., t;ue 'i~to:ffiol 
Son. n 26 It :t:::; bost ~ c.cc ordinf5 to Brm.=u1c!'9 no·!; to attempt 
to p:z-oba il1·to the myt1 ·i:.cry. By :Cc.1th ~he b~:lli r.3vera hold 
that in ·the Sesuc ~-,:r history 'they cmts behold tho Eternal 
Son. 2b.ey believo t hat in ;-iim God llirn.sQlf IJ.eets man. To 
put it i n h.:.s (m.n wordo 9 11 th.e kl.10·,dedse tha t in Jonus 
Chrict · t he ber:r.·:i.er which s0pBrates u.s i'rom the Cre3tor has 
been ·la'anscondoi, 'i) ~o <i;htd; now God ;really. moats us .!)ersonally, 
con.stitutot1 the real knoi·:l edge of 01:.u:ir;t. 112? 
Personal Jmcount<::l1" 
Brunner is convinced th::it the Christian '.Lru.tb cones 
into being only uhen a nd where· God encoun~ver s oon ;,ar-
eonally~ t}od' s Thou must meot mnn• s I. In revealing f!im-
self, Christ is not ·t;he objeot of thour;ht but a person 
who meots man. 28 Ghrist is not to be found through re,.. 
fleotion. He Hi!'Jl'i.Jlf muot take the first etep and 3ddress 
25Brunner, The Hediatoi:, P• LUO. 
26Ibid~• P• 411. 
27Ib15l. 





man. The fo l lowing quotut,~<m from The Theolos;t £!. 
Oriai.l vi ,.ridly ,1e_pictz the rooponnibili ty or man in t;hc 
encounter betwe0n. <"rod ond Hir;; f'ox.•emost c reature. 
'!'hero is nothin;;; co Golitax-y 13lld l}ersonnl 3S the call 
of God fU?.d 'l,he pr-n:s :mal 11 Yee 1i in ~·es1?onse t o it. Mo 
oth(~r being eon sh£1r0 with a m;,1n ·this resi,onsibilit;r; 
t he l ant doo.irji>JG n"i:;~p must be ta:cen ebsolutely by 
ono • s self alone . 29 ·· 
The encounter muot; no"i;; be moasu.:r·ed in 'i:;an.,s of time. It 
has no durotlon~ but is only o moment (A~ae~blic~). 
Brunuer puts l.t ·thus, 
es int <.le :r. hu g(m.'bl in1t 9 darin die :-;01t sioh. eri'i.Ult, 
ueil in ih.m. 1 EH'.' l]:i..l"-"1 alle!' ~)} i"l:; geof..f ciioart wird, 
der J\uz.enbl.i..ck ., r,m dio vor borgene · inhoi.t, der 
vorboft50ne ;J:r."'u..Ud ;:1ll c:i.> D:tnz;c s0lbst hervortritt. 
• • ,. .l 
In or der to come i n eon'tact with Christ, somothing 
p· i;'tiaulnr i::; n.eodel'!. whi.oh every moo does not have simply 
because he is nou. 1l'he n so1.mthinG 1' cones to mnn from ·the 
outside. hun oce·iJn Christ throuE.sh the /Jeripturos and 
through the pl."Oelazo.atio:n of the ket75Pl£!• 3l 
~!he Scriptures 
In no s enss is tho Bible to be understood as a revealed 
ooject. It is not a book of divinel7 revealed truths on 
29nrunnert ~ ~htoloe;x: gt Crisis, P• 82. 
30Emil Brw,.n.er• 1•ahristl1che Glaube nach re1'ormierter 
Lehre,n Pei: pry~ostant~e~as d2r GosenwfiEP (Stuttgart: 
-Bobnenberger, 26), P• 46~. 
3lllr'J.nne.r 9 11Tbe fibaolutenoss of Jesus." P• 275. 
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the order of cu~ encyclo:p8di a . 
For u.uperv-erted Christian faith ••• Serifture 
is onl~ revelation whan conjoined with Gods 
spir~~ in t he present . The y~st~moniU!l! spiritus 
sane GJ. and the clar it;y of God 9 s word a r e one and 
the same thing.32 
For B:c"Unnej':- the Bib1e is a very human boo1t and at 
the same time it is tib.e e cho of the voice of Godo The 
Swiss theol ogian cla ims ·bb.at t b.e Bible abounds in errors 
and contradict:lons .. Even the a ccolli"1.t of the life of Jesus 
is presumed to be surrott.n(led by unhistorical l egends. 33 
Brw.:me1.~ believes it ·to be characJGeri stic of God to 
make u.se of humble ve::;sels :i.n orde:r;· to convey di vine 
thoughts . iie say0 
•. 0 t 
~Che c horacter:i.:.:d;5.c II style" of God's r evela tion is 
to a ra il itself ·· of the f orm of u servan·c; , to b.1..uniliate 
itself deeply and suffer descent into ear thly 
frail ties ... :t 0°'::; to th~ust i-tneli: on marL' s ·view 1;.ri th 
the pomp of hea·l;hen theophanies , but even in the act 
of revel a t; ion ·t;o let i t::.:01.f be soucht for as sofile-
thing hidden. It i.s in keeping with God's choice 
of a small, i::1significantc; and uncouth people, and 
with His revel1rt;ion of His profoundest mystery on 
the cross oi.' Go1.gatha 9 that He gave uo . iis word in a 
literary document 1:1hieh will give the critics, in 
the l egitim,at;e exGz:-cj_s& of theii~ task, enough to do 
for generations to come.34 
Yet in that human book Christ is to be found. In it one 
is confronted with the two great themes O·f the Christian 
32Brunner, ~ Philosophy of Religion, p. 151. 
33
~ •• p. 155. 
34Ibid~, P• 156. 
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faith: incarnat;i.on und reconciliation. Tho proclamation, 
based 011 th.0 evideneo of the Biblical accounts, -~-±$ th.at 
"in Ch:ririt -uhe ;~·r.erri.al l.Jozad became .flesh awl '!ihat the word 
35 of reconciliation 1:1es s poken by God. rt 
'}.:he cen:tra l poi:nt :t:n every bum::m. being is his attitude 
t owor<l. God . [;.:'.o fo :,.:, as bis attitude t 01.-;a1~ God is 
concerned his :n;;-t u:i:>e 11 is perverted9 spoiled, and lost. 
It i s God Os holi:aess nnd. :r.ighteous:norns which m;akes 
u.s awn::."e of. thJ.s i:ru.bjec ·t-i ·ife fac't ~Js an o·bjective fact; 
since our a'tt;:1.tude toward God has been :..:;ervGrted 
Go.d u 5 ot;t i t;udG to1:Tt.:1rd UB has ~1.so beon chon.gedo% 
.i3l;'Unnor t okcG bnth ·the Jhill and Oriminol Sin seriouoly. 
'l:he fo2."rucr is sn id.ea in which. st-the lne::::cp licable character 
'?.7 
of evil finds its cler]r.·~:.:.rt expres.sion11 ;:;:; the lediter con-
veys -che c onc(~p t of separation of m.a.n from his origin, not 
only as a :mere· nc'G but ~le.o as destiny.38 
Sin s.f.f'ects the nature of uan ss a whole. The totality 
or sin is t ~ken seriously when the depth or its roots is 
recognized. Brun.nor. 0xplains, 
I need to see that evil has roots in tho very depths 
of my mrtura in o~d.er to realize that 11 I 11 am really 
be1d. Until I see this I regard evil as something 
35~., PP• 179£. 
36nrunner , r.I?ge I'Iediotor, P• 443. 
3?Ib1d., P• 144, 
38:rarunner, 'i'he ?llilosop!).Y; 91. Helir;ion, P• 92. 
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accid1.n1tn1 , like a s r1l~~h o:f 1:md, not like something 
Which baJ. Oll(sf] t;o 11 t he essence of my natu.re . 11 39 
Sin is n ot onl:7· t;otal but i t, is also ;,,mlver;:;)al. In one of 
the serm.01:i.s B:rr,J2w.c.,r co:11ments, 
Before God l·:e a:r>e all one-.. - t;he one sinne~9 Adam 
• • • al l p,:,or men , lost men, s ick men , i n need of 
a physicia :i.1. The only r·ea l c.iffere::.1C(3 bet;·ment,9ius 
:ls that r,;ome oi' us see i_;his end others do not. i-
:t1he Atone:.neut 
Because fellouship br::t;uec:n God and :.uan is broken b;r 
cin a special act Oil the part of God is requir 0d to re-
establ ish com:u1u..'llion. 1.I'hic specinl ~ct .ls diYine atonement. 
Actual l~- both r eve] ation and atonement witness to the same 
truthl the Mediator. 
But because the <lict;urbance of lifE-J i s still deeper 
than the dis i;u.;:,bnnce of tu.e synt·~m of k:nm.·;lcdge , 
therefore ·l;he .Atonement is the final and the most 
p:rofou.:a.C: expression of the whol e fa.Gt of Christ . 41 
By tho atonement ·tb.o disor,ntin:u.ity between God and man is 
overcome ; the breach b ot waen God ond the world i 8 healed.42 
I1an aga in respo:als to God ' s call a:ud surr0nd.0.rs his life 
to God's glory in t hG service of his .fellow men. 
39Bru.nner, ~ Mediator, p . 141. 
t·o 
• Emil Brixn.ner, 11 Zacchaeus • the Publica:c., 11 Christian 
Centur-~9 XLVII (1930), 396. 
41
'.ttrunn.er, The t1ediator, P• 485. 
, 
42~. t P• 486. 
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Faith 
All t;hc.,t has be0::a. ::mid above ca1mo·t be Y..nown by 
113 :c>oason or e:::perionce but 1.u"Ust be accep·!;Gd by faith. · 
1i1h1 B f.::i itb. 9 a perst)n.al decicion/µl, a leap? 1~5 a breakthr ough. 
t J. . • l}6 ,l~? . o , enseits$ a 1:-oturr). 11 h.ora0, 1• is ·tile l:ay to Ohristionity. 
Without faith -the1"c ic no r-'iedi.:rt;or, but only Jesus of 
Uaznroth; no Hord of God, but only a hook of pious writings, 
lmo,..m. as the ficriptares; no me:ming of histo:cy9 but a chaos 
tence. 
:l.10 h ::Jve fsith--roally have it, ru.eans to be a onn on 
tho ;;1;:.iteh. ~901"' t.fho·~ faith possesses--really 
possoases-... :ls the promise of that which ffS yet it 
does not possess. Vorbum solum habemus.4-8 
., ;, 
,.;)er. :jmil Brunner·, p~i:-le'b:uis, Br~enn:h.n.i~. Ya9: Glaube 
('rubingen: J 9 Ce B. I·Ioh.r, . 1921) 0 lP§Slll. 
44 Brun.ner9 ~ ~~\'!.1-.l2.ru?l>..& .Q! Ho.li5ion9 P • ?9. 
Ll-5Br--ul'll2er., k lebni.ih Zrkon.ntnis ~ Glaube, P• 123. 
46Ibid., P• 122. 
4
'7Ibi_g. 
48Bru..Y11ier, Ill! lJb.ilosoplp; 2£. Religion, I>• 191. 
Bimmrnn .• s ~i:}.EOLOGY 
Xn 1954 l \ 3ul lrin(j J cuott,. n c onscientiouo sohol3r 
und r..~ tb.orouch ct;udtmt of Bru.n ... "l.e.t·' s wo;:•ks had the .following 
to s uy in fanil 3runn .. nz- 8 s Ooncept 2£ Hevelation, probably 
th.o best uox•k on Brm.mer' s ·theolos.r in ~~;nElish. 
llr.1n.ner Os :posi·~:ion t-nnon6 the out; r-.;t;oncl:tng theologians 
of our day has lm1r-: since [the b,3ginnin r~s of Diale<rtical 
'J~heclogy] beo:n secur·eo ./. guos·t leot;uror :Ln macy of 
th.e l.ead::tu..g ccn1;():l'.'t~ o:f sacred lanruine in h\1rope and 
:.:ne.rlca 9 his ".l!'OI'k hus been in the highest tradition 
of 'tb.eolo;::;ical s~hol~n·ship both f o ::> qurili t°'J and. 
quui1tity 11 He hon pv.blished over thr.eo hundred items, 
including m~ny learned t~aatiscs of the size and 
proportions customary £01 .. German books.l 
:aru.n.ne.r hes emA-0 a long way since the d8YS \1hen 
Di31ecticr:l 'llheoJ.o~~ t--W l'.'l ·1 ne~-r, i.f not startlinz , phenomenon 
on the horizon of Continental Protes tantism. 
~he ~heo.loe.;y of Crisis 
For the part that Brunner played i~ helping to 
establiall9 mold nnd proclaim the Theology ot Orisis he will 
. 
always be remembered. ~rter the First world war Europeans 
were au.fforinf; o crieis in every wolk of life, not the 
least o! which wae the loee of epirituBl. foundations. The 
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Protootant theolof!Y of the day u.:Js not e quipped to tieet 
the crisis m1oces ~£ully. .Brunner describes the turbulent 
Prote '-"t rn1t ·l;heology of our clay .is in a Eitot0 or 
l'B}'.>id dissolu t~ion. This is true of the United Btates 
even rP.o:r.~e ·c;han 1)f the Corl't.incmt e,.r of i;n6lanc.t. ?he 
clcw rer-;t evidmice of it iB the deC fJ.Y' of theolor;ica l 
crnnsciousnEHJso ']~heolo :i;i ans of to-day ::.n~e busy con-
i'i~.:-.ning tho l)::."'c,judice th2t ·theolo::;y i~1 ::;nwethina un-
impor·tant ,nld s ,oc ·::mdary, or even h:;1r:-u1f u1 to liYing 
.·:•e l igtm1. nhe mod.em s logon 11 nNot doc-t;r:Ln.e but life, 
noi; dog:r:m but 1,r.:1c·[;:ice, 11 is i 'toolf ~ doctrine , aven 
a tlor-;tto O b'.1t .i't :ts not a Chrli:rtinn doctr:tne nor a 
Gh~i:otinn dor~'fiW . It lo thci d..:tctu..m either of an 
e·thic ,;l p:rag-n1~1t;inm or of J::lysticimn. Th.is atti tu<lo 
is c tu.n"aci:;::;x:i otic of con-c;empo:cr-1ry tb.eolor:Y and 
reli~ion.2 . 
In this envi:ronmont a your..g theological :movoment, the 
Thooloc-y of G:r:·uds, g rei1 into a mishty f orce. It contra-
dicted evoriJ 01rtiroism bceauoe :it toolt sin seriou$l7; it 
contrad:lcted every pessi mism bocm:iee it knew tbe wholly 
other but Gt>acious God. Its foundation \·:as beyond optimism 
and pessimism in the deeper, s pi r itual dimension of fa1tb..3 
Goel had prepr.1red a favorable time f or His measc.tge. Haey 
were disappointed in the uo-rds of men and eagerly turned 
to hoar the l.i!ord of God. Brunner, along '11th bis .friend 
Knrl Barth and othors 9 p.roclaimed the wholly other God, 
th.e utter cre·atureliness o! znen, the !'lediator from sin, 
2Emil l3runner, !11! Theolo&Y 2! Orisie Ofou York: 
Charles Scribner• s Sons, 193d), P• 2, · 
3n. Joohums, 0 Dialectical Theology in the >mgliah-
Gpeeking 'Jorld, u U9ign Seminaq l~evigw, XLVI, no. 4 (1935), 
31?. 
1?4 
and the rovel3tion of the divine ·1.{ord. 3uch books as 
Erlobnia, :~;~rkonntnis ~ Gloube and ~ Viodiator, along 
with I.forth$ s Dor Home~~briof 9 •,ient a lons w:Jy to eonvort 
the cri~1is :tn th.0-ology i u)~o the ~hE?_g_!og;y; Q!.. Gz--ls~§.• 
'.fhe two m:Jin x.>epresontativos of' D:1.a lact;ical Theolog;y, 
Rmil 13ruru1er and Krn:l HHrth, are of·l;en co:usi<.lo.t"ed to bo 
of the S3.tne school of t hought. It is truo th.st the two 
of them proc loim:tng brisically the same message of God's 
Reve l t,·~ion. I·c io a l co a :fact that Brun.."leJ." ~cknowledi;es 
a debt to Ha:i:•tb. 0 s t tioology but t hat does not mean that 
he ~ay bo cons idered a mere studont of Burth.4 The think-
ing of t;lle ·two Ii1en i.tos ver"3' nuch akin because they drew 
thcj,.r ammunition from ·the same· source, thoy waro inspired 
by t he some theologians (Kutter, ·Kiergegaa.rdt ~!!•)and 
they fought for the conmon cause, against com.~on enemies. 
(i'he t·wo theologians, speaking in b.armoD3", complemented 
each other• a p$Culiar emphases. '.Jhore Barth was ve~k 
Brunner usually excelled; where the latter lacked in force 
the- f.o,rmer was moot valiant.5 llrunner'e asQeta were hie 
4Emil Brunner1 "Toward a I1issionoey Theology," Christian Oenturz, LXIV (194~), 816~ · 
5nole Mo441', "The Problem or novelation a.nd Reason in 
the \vri tinP·s ot Emil Brunner, 0 · (Unpublisb.ed Doctoral Thesis, 
Southern BaR~ist Theological 8eminar.,, Louisville, AY'•t 
1941), P• 5. 
1?5 
· thorough .f amil:101.,i ty w:i th pa ot an::l eontom!:)or.::.icy 
Philos o./hical ny:..rt (,az r.:i rA.d 4io keon, syztQr...'.Wticnll;y in-
clined a ind. 6 
.Porioc1.~ when. t;he 1lli'ferenc0s \"inich had s).011ly developed 
in their ·i;ht~oloc·y :uo lo:n~;or 11llowoc! J3.n:ct h and Br.inner to 
reason. Bm'.'th d iseffL'G~Hl i n no unce.r-bain terms. ·The t wo 
t hc olor,·ia.no pt'lrted compa~ ... with sharp cri'.;icis)JS for each 
-
ot hn:-.., , 0 s t heoloii:l r,H;. !£he br eal, has not a~ .;yet begun to 
hoal ~ an c on. b~:~ seen from Brunner0 s 9!'.f'onbaru.ns und 
Vornunf.t 7 and Jbrth • z Q.!Q. j{ir_ruiliche Do~~iJt. 8 J:;ven tlie 
most rcc-rc~n·t; publications of t he two men r.-e!lect a mutual 
distrust and ~ cn•itloal attitude. 
Hhen the importance of Brun.11er• s· t !1eoloe;;y is d,isoussed, 
usuplly the que:.-:itio::o. i o ratsad o.z to who of the two f::"wiss 
t heolo&;ians ie ·greater. 'f ho question is unf ortunate, 
bocause both of the oen have msde major contributions to 
6Lorenz Volken.t Der Glaube bei Emil .Brunner (Freiburg, 
Schweiz: .Pauluavorlag0947), P• T. · 
. ~:D~mil Brunner, Oftqnba~ ~ Vernun.tt (Zilrich: 
ZWingli Verlag, 1941,, PP• 1. . . 
8ICarl Barth, Die. Kirobliche Domnatik, II, l (Zflrichs 
Ve1•lag der Evangellsollen Bucbhandlung, A. o. l ollilton, 
1940), PP• 10·?-141. 
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the theolo6lcol tlrln.kiug or tho twantiotl1 centur-.1. BZ'Wlnar, 
othtJ!'.' ::1nn in 1nt,er-
prating 1H clec·ticsl Theolo[;y to t he ,.-1orld .3t l a rge and in 
1 . ' ro a ti.ns it to r~ rm J; empor::1t•y aivilization. It soc.ns, how-
e"'.r0r, ·(;ha · :Gn :~-.·1;h II s volu.mi nous ]2?£, ~~.i:xh l:1.cho :Jnc~rn!...lt;ik ::md 
the Ba:r.i:;h:i.uz:1. school o:i.' thou~hht o:a the Coll't;ineri.t overshadow 
Brunne~' s accomp l i3hme~i1t s at tho p~CB . 11t t.Lme (1960) . Only 
1:111 be flbl" ~;o ju:- ~e u:tth aey 
o raoro l c.:,. :;;tinr; c o:nt.riln,.tl.on. to Ch.,"?:tr.H;ian t b.inJr:l.ng .• 
[;;inco Brunner ' s nessa~e was not C3lcul:1ted to please 
b.is audiences , he mudo both .friends and enemies. Bacause 
he s poke a lso in English, his theological emphases . could 
not b0 i e;nored for vory l one~ by tho Americ~n theologians. 
Tb.e old liberal school of t hou.r:ht did n<) t underst:::nd 
Brunner-' s mas::mge~ In 1929 the .following words appeared 
in The Jou:r.'Ilal .Q.£ R,0li5ioa: 
That the idoas as to what is probably held by these 
men· [B.""'l..lima1~, et ol. ] differ so greatly fror:. those 
or most pree,iont-day students of religion is nothi.n8 
short of o c .:)lamity. r hey arc· men of real power. 
For their onergy, ability, and genuine piety one oan. 
have only the greatest respect, and their aim, to 
make -religion mol'e Vi6orous in a materi&listic age, 
atwkens only- approval. The pity of it is th.et the 
ideas which SGt'~m moat impc:Jrtont to them are those 
in .which the modern man is least able to find mean-
1n~. Perhaps the fault is with the aodern age and 
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not wi·!;h t h.,.zise theologiuns. That is 'thoir olaim, 
but ·chcy huvc no·t ns yoi; r.iade it c onvJ.n.eing. 9 
W'h.en this Oi.:'ticlo app ,::;orod, 1.nter0st ln Brunner' .s theology 
had alreGdy bne;un ·t;o grm·,. Hin vioit to sevon leading 
/imericrnn s w1i nBr i es in 1928, znd the aubG0<1uent publication 
of the lectur es, ~ TheolO~:il, 2£ Criols (1929), helped to 
introduce him t o theologically literate t merica. 
In 1930 \) ilholm Pauck offerod high. p raises of ~ runner's 
pers onal Gb i 1 i t;y ., ·but tws n.011comriu.ttal in aocaptinG his 
theology., He s aid, 
.\ ::3 a r.1n-t ·t o!' ot 5?:::iet, ho [Brunn.cu-.] is almost unca:riey 
in hie abiLlty to analyze ond to cri·t;icize problems . 
Ho l e,nre~ :1.:n his r eodei·s a profound fcH1ling of dis-
coufort, ovon. if they will not acc<:tpt hi~ conclus.io·ns. 
Bu·t J.f. ·ch.oy 1: ill n1al:e b.ia orgumonts th<-:,i1' own, they 
cannot but 0:rd~husia~tically follow him.10 
Threo yeore la 1cor a formo:r.• teacher of Dr-~nn.or , ·;mgene 
·uilliani Lyman of Union Tb.eologicC3l G0minary., labeled 
. Bruru.1.cr0 s t:;hinki 21c; a yhilosophic:sl scepticism basod on an 
arbitrecy sanction of dog·m.o. He .feared th3t such a theolog:r 
·would sacrifice the ethica l importance of Cb..rist' s high 
. . 
ideale cJild volues~ ll. ':.:he sm:1e yr::ar. liolmes n.olson, one of 
the firot among·~be younz American theologinns to· speak in 
. ·9 Julius Bixley, "J~mil Brunner ss a U<apresrmtuti ve of 
the TheolofSY of Crisis," The Journal .2.f. nelieion, IX (1929), 459. 
lO\lillia.m 1:au~k~ 11 The . Gospel . . ccording to Karl Borth," 
Ohriatian Centu;r,z, XLVII (1930) 1 304. 
11t-loody, .2:g·• cit., P• a.. The remarlcs are based on 
Layman's work, '1.he"'1Yoaning ap.d Truth o.!, ~elision (1933). 
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favor 0£ Brunner9 expressed his convietion thot God was 
usins the young St1lss theologl3ns to coll :men back to 
His Word. 12 Hince t ha t time :Grunner' s influence has grown · 
in America. nost .1? . <>tos-t~mt ·t;heolo.~i 1.::1nc have aor.1e 
acqua:l.nt;once u:i.th h.:1.e theological thout;ht pGttorns. How-
hensivo uol'.'k on his ·i;h.e ology still ~sits to bo ·.iritten in 
the Ln ~:i;liGh l oncv.a i:;o . ··111001oe inns t-Ji t h lib2.ral vim-;s com-
plain t b.L>t h:l.15 m0sG.:..1~e ber; rs marks of uco-01."'thodoxy.1 3 On 
the othor hand ') tho fu.ndament 3listic .P..ei'o1.•t1od t he·ologions, 
i·1i th Corneli u s ·t 1:1 '.~':Ll. Go thoir s poke3m0n., consider his 
Di a lectict1 l Tb.eolo~ a now moderni:sr.1. To them .Urunner is 
ttn onem,y in a friendly. dist_~ise.14 },lso Lutherans have 
cr:U;.ic ized Brv.n.neI?ti l}r . John T .• l"iueller,. an ~ble 'theologian 
of 'rho Lu t h(?ron Chur-ch.--H:i.ssouri Bynod,, has t his to say, 
In. hiG t heoloc;ical net;hod Bruun.er~ though in ,m. 
independent v:ay 9 has gone back to Echleiermacher 
and Hi tschl 9 end he c ontinues tho trend of liberal 
·tb.eoloe;;,ica l epeculution9 which has ever detllroned 
12Holmee Rolston, ;\ Conservative Looks ~ Barth and 
Brunner (Uashville, Tociio: Coke\5ury l;~o::rn, 1933), P• ~ 
l3Brunner considers it unfair to lsbel his theologT 
b;y that name. Cf. Brunner, "Towards a t<fisoionary Th.eoloGY, u 
p. 816. 
14
oornelius Van Til, ,mi~ New ~od~ism (J?bilodelphia: 
The Presbyterian and aeforiicl r:ii'bl sh~ Company, 194?), 
p. 3. . 
' 
: .. .... ~ 
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Holy t c:::·i . .Pt n:-:-a un1..l e .u"thron.ed in its place p ei--verse 
and con.ee i t ed hur.mn. re::won. I5 
In a rccm2.t; i:1J."'ti11e l':ln.<:rcha r Lu~c.b.ernn vrri·1;c:;:" tleelor -ed that 
Bru.nnGJr i s rino longe:t"' 1~aken s e :i:.~icms ly b.y m.rn\7 t o,loy. ul6 
li'rom. por~onal obsorirntion it .soeras ·i;;o the uri t.;or that 
aeny Protestant groups i n i .. merico t al ·i;bou.5h .o.o-'c noces s a ril7 
acceptj.nt; Br..t.une'!'.' 1 s uor ld in detnil, ar e s ·t;ill willing to 
ll.' .,.~. t l .,_ . • ,~ • t ' -. • l I• 17 
...... en ·o w:1a1; ·t:; a.e L,u :i..s::; neo.1orp.o.n ws \;o m~y. 
B1·•u.rmc;r• :..; :tn..fluenee on the Con·t;inent 
and in ;.:ic andi11avla 
·~'he 1 5.t t ].e c ou:o:t;cy of bv i t zerlan<l i s a l most too small 
for t .:o ou.t;st ,.mdin~ theologians of ·lihe s ta·tttre of E!i:iil 
--------
. 
15.John T. Euellor , 11n1scellania: r.foi;os on :8mil 
Brw1.ner' a '.L'he Ob£}s·~ian Doptrine of ~. n Concordia 'l1b.eo-
lozical !·loiit'§u, .. vfff, 11<>. 6 (1947), ,~5;. 
16uobert .Preus, 11 The Word of God in tho Theology · of 
Karl Borth, 11 Concordia · Theological Honthlz, x·:a:I, No. 2 (1960), 105~ · 
17This comment is based on personal oontact with the 
theological thinkilig ut Union Theological Seminocy in Uew 
York City and ·Douthern Baptist Theological Seminar., in-
Louisville, K::,. 
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aclcnowlcd3c chelr di.:!c-t t ~ b. im ·t;h~n.l-;:l'ully.18 
In Gernany sucoesa came e~rly to Dialectical Theolog:y,19 
but on account of n .3·~rong Barthi3n school o.f thou.r::ht, 
Brw.mer' s i i::'lnon.oe w~e lesrJ noticeoble. 1'hure aro, how-
ever, individua l th.eolo[;ians such as, J: oul .:'~ lth,:l'W:: and 
llelmuth 1'hie1ick~ who .:ire dee1)ly lmpr.esaed by .Brunner' s 
' )f"l 
worke C.v 
Eru:n.1:-1or 0 S ·~heolozy has Hlso .attracted il:rterest in 
Homnn Catholic cirolase JJoronz Vollt0n., po!:!sibly ·bho best 
Da1;; p :..•o t G:.,tauticche Leben und Lflh.re r.;ird h0ute [19'!-?} 
von keincm Theolob0n so nachhalti8 be : ini'lw:;st wie 
vou Eu.,, ... l J~:~rth ,-M":l'. B11il Ih."l..lllner. A,wh at-1.i' kg;tholischer 
.::~~it0 linden :::iic-, viel Be~chtun§;.21 
V~lkon. 0 crl'c:I.ctJl of. ·co:me of Brunner':3 theology,22 is im-
prcarwecl by tho l Gt 'l.ie:t:0 s formulcition of f ::d·th. as encounter. 
· fenn Brunue~ de11 (Houben nls .Po:rsonbegegnung best1mmt 
u.nd dacit bctonon uill, data"' Gl:aube nicht ein 3ach.-
Verhn:Um.is B<.mdern ~in .Porson-Verhtlltnis se1, so 
18cr. Das Nmwc,henbild im Lichte des i~va o · s z 
Festsch~ift zim 60. Gebu?~z:U.?Jgvon u ru.lTrun.ner rich: 
~wingli-Verlath ·1950), pp. v-yiii. 1\lso see Der ~{urtrag der 
~rch~ iJ! der Hodern§p. {elt: .ifestgabe zum siebsigstan ) 
'6ur~s"e'ag-V0n .ibiill . rw:iii5'r ( Zdric.h: Zwingli Verlag, 1959 , 
PP, 7! • . . 
19Pauck, ~. ~·• P• 304. 
. 
20cr. Das i-'ienscbenbild !a Li.chta des i:J'{anseliums: 
Festsc.brift iiiiii M. Geburtstage von t'minrwiiier, passi;. 
21 Volken, ill• cit., P• v .. 
22!!l!£!., P• 16;. 
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~7 1st er durohaue im Recht.~~ 
Volken' a considered opinion i s thv·t .Bru11.uer• s influence 
hno been wider in scope, if not moro profound, than that 
'")4 
of hie comp tri ot; Kn1•l :!brtll. (.:_ 
The ini'luenoe of £3runn<.:n."'• s thou'~ht on G1.-1o<li8h theology 
')5 has been r~Hl but oblique. c:. 'l'he sti"cng-th of t ho nat ive 
Ct>lli'osd.on.~.11 Ghu..r.·ch has kopt Di a loct icrnl 1'haolor.:y at a 
disrt oncoo 1rhe ~:,w~Ji sh Lutheren Church has baen blessed 
with enough vi,Gn li·by :'Ln i tD own ronlrn so D3 t .:, bo uhle to 
dispense v.iit;h for0i[:i"'Il l(}t11J.e rehip. It mi._:h i.; be l'ecallad 
that ~wedish theologi ans Dilling and Aulen broke with 
r otio:n:.1lism tJnd. :ldt1alism of. the nineteenth c entury beforo 
tha l heoloc;y of Crisis had. made an im,preBsion on Oontinental 
,,.,,;. 
liborBliEm,~0 
In I'inlBnd. and Dem,11.ork t hc-)l'a is evidenca of consider-
able intorost :tn. Brunner0 o t heolo~.27 It could well be 
that ·the Kiorkoo;aardian iniluence in l)enma,:-k hes helped to 
props re ·the '.t'TD'J for a friendly reception to }3:runner' s 
,l·.· t 
; 23Ibid., P• 185. 
24lbid. , P• v. 
25.nalph Osco~ iijalm, 11The Doctrine .of the Word or God 
in the 1rhou:•ht ot T.:;mil B~"'Uler and Gustaf Aulan, r, (Unpub-
lishod Ifaster' s 1.:Jb.esis, Union 1.l:heolot,ric:al Bominnr.,, tiew York 
City, 1949) 1 P• 12. 
26arwmer, 11 'l'oward a Nissionar., Theology,u P• 816. 
27nJelm, .22.• git., P• 12. 
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thinking. ·1: alph !1• !ljolm thinks tllat the dynamic 
oharactor and personol ~rppou.l o! '.Sruru1er' 3 mossa.go might 
bo a whol.ersome in.f.'luence on ~ahe Luther~~n theology, •,;(hich, 
at its \·10:.:·nt, ·t1~n<ls to min ·the d r:.mger of -encouraging com-
placency Grld diato,.' t$d detachment £row. the hur.13n situa-
tione 28 
Brmmer' s l ni'lu9ncs on tho Theolog,y 
of the )Jri tish Isles 
In 19;55 a ;:.~cotri;iob. th.·eologian wrote, 
I·i:; is too e ofly to begin to assaas the influence of 
tho Ba:r·thion t b.eolog-_y in Great JJritnin. He:q:en years 
ugo i:t; i-mz ni;ill regaI'ded as a straJ1ge and somewhat 
u.ncout;h phcnou.oilon, clotheP. in a foreis?11 and un-
i'amilia :r• garb, lrnt.1 even today thoro aTe m-~ny among 
un u h:, have ba:r'l1ly bog;un to under.etand it. But 29 t-1ithin the l ast f e,·r yearf:; o ch.enge hos taken place, 
S'he old liber ul ·~hooloa iane rejeetGd the now movement but 
the younger theoloGiano ·at least listened• even if tho;y 
did not alwnys agree.3° 
.Another [;cott:l.s-h w:c-:ttor• .J~vid Cairns, reviewing tne 
theological influonooa. ot Brunner, observed that ~ 
l)ivine 1mperat;ve (1932) has had a considerable influence 
on Groat Brits1n.31 Seoking for an eXplanation for the 
28·- . · t::._("\ 
..Lbid., P• uu, 
')9 
c... John HcConnachie, u'l'he Barthian TheoloQ in Great 
Britain,-0 Union SeD\¥+!.l.;:z Heviow, XLVI, No, 4 (1935), 302. 
,o· 
~bid., PP• 302f'~ 
31nav1d Cairns• 11·Th.e Tbeolof51 ot Emil Brunner, 0 
Gcottis~ Journals&., Theo;ost, I (1940)• 299. 
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friendly accoptanoe of: Brunner• s thousht, h.e commonted, 
::erhar,s t h~ lone t:..'ad:i. tion. of s el.tgo,10mm.0nt in 
politics o:f bo~\ih biritzo::.--lond ~mil :Or.1tain1 a ud the 
common. s obe r· p 1 .. s cti enli!;y of 1;he 'ti,iO .P~ople~ m::1~ 
our i.1in.d.s op011 to wha t he [BrtlD.Zlor] has ~;o say. 3 
.,, 9 
~rL1r11"1o r s J·!an .;ka ~i.~V(J~t~ and 11ha pi vine-B.uman ;~ncoun·t er t·:cn:>e 
aloo wall :r.·:::ceivod but J·us tiice -11,1.d Sociul 1Jra.er met with 
---.....~ ...-...... . 
'"7. 
moro eri tic ism t '1::m. most of his boo?,..() • .'.i:;; C0:Jpa1.~lng ·iihe 
·choolo@';y O Oa:Li..""ns ren1.n·h:rad 9 ' 1.As o theologi Gln llr', .. m.n0r h3s 
had ~~ f ar rnoro rio1."'V'asive influe nce than B3rth, . thouz h 
Hln:·t h h~w offeot~H! a sEwller nur.11ber voi7 _  .... p:roi'oundly. 0 34 
.. t ·the time whou Cai r41.S Wl"ote t bis 9 most of Brunner' s 
1:1or2u; U .C l'.\; ~d.:,,o[;l 1:y avG1ilnblo in :tiinglis,1 tr,.utsl tJ·tion, th.3nk.s 
to ·t;ho tlo""n)t,etl e ffoi•ts tlf Dr. Olive :Jyon. B·arth 9 s volUL'l.i-
nous \,;o:r.k 9 howe-tre :r;·') r.rb.:U.1 ltl;y' buried in di.f'fioul t Ge:r."m.3n. 
l{ou thot Barthe s work:~ al.'e rtJpidly becoming avail t:1ble in 
t:rcmslntim1., hiz influenc:rn 9 no doubt, will in.crease in 
tho Jritish I alea. 
Hos t affecJlied by Dialectical Thooloir;y wore the 
llile;lish i'IGthodists., \-lolsh Calv.tniots, ,iud Frao Churches 
in general~ But his in.fluanee was not l uekins in the Church 
of Bngland • .3.5 
32Ioid., P• ::;oo. 
33Tb.,t Ad . ''01 :z.n2. 
~·' .PP• ? . -.,rv;• 
,;4lb1d •. , P• 307. 
35r-100on.nadie, ga. ill•, .P • ;02. 
It w~1S. high .~>ra:lDo in;doa,1 ond 011 in.dicotlon of 
Br.unno r• • s 1:.-:tl'lu.ence in th.e 13:ritish :l:f;les ~;h<Jn tho l;:;.·t;e 
Don-ald I1.- .Ba:.tllie t.:i d.mi t tod tbr1t II th1;1."0 nro .few theologians 
from "t"Jhom. I h))v1a loarnt :more ·tuau I h.:ava .from him 
( .Brtl:.U.;'1.(~ r J " n ?;6 
It :ti.) ge:ne:;:.1ally t~JLo 'that 'the ·craditionally Rc;.tor.med 
aroas .fu:r.:-ninh ~ f,ir:c't,ile gzxmnd fozo Br1 . .1Iw.er• a and Darth• a 
Dial,Jct:Lca l Tb. Je>lOf;J7 • ,7 
Bx·um1(~r• s Influonce in Sapon 
on:Jc avour-6 ~~<Y..-Jcvcr ., ho d id no:i; concei vc of his t:rnrk in. 
tho s .::.~0 to:c:-:1e as most Ghriatian .missionaries do. ,a llis 
ap ~.<:.ol w~n d i.r0c·i;0<:l porticuls:i'."ly toward the non-Chrif.;tian 
Jupunese i n.tclle<Ytu alr;;.. Consoqu .. ontly his influence in the 
1/ar J.>:ist CJ.)reacl f ~-J.r.• boyond the traditional boundaries of 
the 0-hr:lstion Ohu..'l'"Qh. ]Jr. Joseph 11 41 Kitagawa of the 
Uni vorsi t y of CW.c-offio 9 an 3;,:;pert in comparative religions 
and well ac1uainted with the Japanese scena, informed the 
w1. .. J..ter th~t I3ru.nner' s in-flu.once was Qonsiderable also among 
16 5 
the Budd.hie·!; lntelloc t;u-:ils ill .Japan. 
liu.ngnrian, 
"t;re.nsl otlons. 39 
ee,- ....... . 
Thin ch. . .;a,;;;rtez· r ovi0· 1s the highlights of Brunner• s 
..... ,.,,1.· 1.;· l '1 
v.,.• · J.ca · J.. e riod t n. 'tho l:tr~ht 0£ h:Ls t he r>logica l develop-
eonsid.er,-ltio:n. i s gi ven. to t he course of dev...:l op:mon·li o! 
Bru.nnoz:·' s ·t heolo&;y.., 
S~he evon:t,a (ifl.d d{ntelopmentG in t he ntneteenth century 
had G :: 1"'0.f cu11d off eet on ·the anvironment in which the 
young Brv .. ru:1.cx• b1?gan t o la1,ol"• 'l'he ninuter.mth century is 
best chf)rac l~0ri :~~)d. by chunge . nd disintegx,ation. Politi.cal · 
maneuvoring~ !"i~:d.nc; r.w 1clonul inm, e1nd im.J;erialism culminat·ec1 
in a catast::: -ophic :.rorld Har in. the e ux-ly part of tha 
twentieth c entury. Harx and Engels in their zocial tlloorios 
attacked the VGry f Qt?,ndations of society. Lamarck, Huxley t 
Darwin, Freud, end Jung revolutionized tbe scientific 
thinking · of ·the oge · by looking at man as a m0aber of the 
animal kingdom rathe~ than the crown ot God' s creation. 
In relir;ious thinking C,chleiemacher• s mystic romanticism 
dominot&d iaoat of the ninetoenth c.:1ntury. Hio api.)rouch 
to religion was succeeded b~ Ritacbl' s and llurnack's 
18? 
hitrtorical critical rese~:r.ch und ·rroeltaoh • o Heligiono-
geschi,chtliohEt Schul0. l!'or the m~jority of cultured 
1Curopeons (;hristian ity bocc.1me juot one 1."cligion among many, 
and not the only true rolic ion. .-?olit;ical dr,JaL'.W, utopian 
econoI!lic scb.cJ.Jeu\l f Bi th i n scientific pro0rom.,, and 
libara l i r.,m in 1.'~1l i t;i ov.!l ·i.ih inl'.:lnr; ~,1er e s hocke d buck to 
reclity by t he crueltie s of ·the Firct .iorld l.!or. .Both 
,1irrn.e r.s and. l osers c m.10 to the l.'ea11zstion that man cannot 
be entrur3·t;0J. ,·1:t't; h t h ti dos tiny of huraoni ty. l'iacy uere 
:::-et:1<.ly t o occep·t; tho meG,., ·l ge of the uew t heological movo-
ment, the I-heol or;y of G.risis 1 ,;,:hich denounced subjectivism 
.'.ind r 0l.:~ t ivisra Gls vehoxo.ontly as it proclnimod the wholl7 
othor God · !ho i-avea ls lU.nzelf in Jesus Ch:::ist. The Crisis 
in hwru.1n ~ffa i :-t't:l 3nd t hool,ogy had prepared s- ueloo.:ae for 
. . 
the 1l1heolo&r of 'Jris i s . 
i·:: . Gmi l .iJr•u.n11e r , f.l ~)i,fiss thooloeian, io one of the 
outstarJ.d iUG r0pr.osent e tives of the nat-1 the·olo~ which is 
r:iost corl.'ectly dooignoto(l as Dialectical ~: b.eoloGY• He 
r;za~ bo1.-n in lfIB9 i..u \linte1~·t.;hur. near :!.'.:ilrich. During his 
fot'mal educution he caoe unde~ the influence of the 
evangelical socialism of Leonard Hagaz. :1nd Hermann Kutter. 
From l 9llJ. t;o 1928, bis Period of Cri ticismt Brunner was 
active first in the pariah ministry and later served as 
professor of theology ~t the University of Ztlrioh. At 
this time he mot Karl .Barth and Eduard Thurne7een. Together 
with thom he shaped the message o! Dialectical Theology. 
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Du.rin~ t he years t hat .foll owe d., the 1>eriod or Conflict 
(1929-1936) , Urunne r and Barth p,u .··ted compa~ stter a 
bit·t er thaologi c rJ l disa.greement, m$inly i n t he area .. of 
natural thaol()gy . Lt t hii; t ime ill."',mnor hod his first 
contao'i.;:::i tJJ.th. t h(1 O;.-r.ford Group movement. In t he Period of 
Personalir;:m ( 1937-1953) a c:d gnificnn·t dtnr"'elopmont occurred 
in ~runue .r' s ·t;heol o[jy. J:iog:Lnni nr:; with. t b.e Ol avuo 2 otri 
lectures :Ln :'.:,;.,.,;eden he eapoueed the Bymbol of truth as 
oncounter., 3D.Ds't likel y hi s mn jo:r.- eontribu't i o,n to t hoolog-
ical thix1..l:cinr; ., In his m:~tun ;roo:r.z (195.3-1955) Brunner 
became a miss:lo:n.,3ry 'i;o the I'or i :ost. He believed t hat God 
hod c h m21 0.n him fo:r the task of roakinr~ t he Gospel meaning-
f\U to tho i ntellectual s in J,:1pan a nd in ·the noighborins 
count:!.'les . Hi s !·il'-isionery P<~riod c ome t o a p rematu:i:-e 
ond whon, f or r ~asons of health, he was f orced to relinquish 
his cha ir at t he Int ernat i onal Chris't;ian University of 
Tok;ro and r eturn home . In r ecent yo3rs ~runner's time has 
been occupi ed by trrit ing, ooc~sional lectures, and preach-
ing. 
A study of the development of Brunner•s thinking 
revaals that many influences h3ve been st work in producing 
what makes up th0 theology of Brunner tod.ay. Hore th-an 
the otner dialectical theologians ho haa been influenced 
b~ the philosophical heritage and envi?,-Onmont. '!'he critical 
. 
methodology or Immanuel Kant mnde e lasting contribution 
to bis thought processes. S6ren Xierkegaord, the rather 
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of dialecticism, t aught 13runner the concepts of 
1
~e;en:t.,;U,.clt 0...!£!.@.~9 I:;ntach~i4~ , ~iloj,cbzeiti3fte1t, Iillj5st, 
and ~rado_?.:5.fil• Ho doubt ~ Kicrkecsaro-• s work was the Qost 
impo:rtent si.n.r~;l$! irlt'luanoe on fu~nnor' a theologiool develop-
mont. Pr Hnz Ov,;;rbec}r.: con,rineed Bri.mne.1."' ·that the avente 
in tho h:tst;ory o:f' .3:.1.l Y:-Jti.on mus t no·t -b~ confused with 
soeul :;ir h.is t;oz.7. Hrunn.er releeates most p ivotal eventn 
in Ghi.."ie i:;idni tzr t;o t he resl.m of primoclinl history 
(~zescl~.::!it.£) . &dsten:tiulism, a popul3:,:- philosophical 
mov~::l?lent of the seoon{l qua:rter of tbe t i·wnticth century, 
i tlp!."'ecso<l on. D:i~'Urmer th<~ need of t akin..;, ·the ,;:hola person 
in the total i ty of: li:f\1 eer.iouzly. 1fhe :;;>redicaoent of 
~01l e1"'!1 m"n wBc not oomt.1tll.ins to be ignored but to be 
dia[;n.osed and heBlod. ~t he v ersonaliam of J?ordinand )bnor 
and iinrtin Dube hel;pcd to clarify Br-u..nner' s thinking on 
·t.he ')ersonal relat1onshii,) hotwe0n God and men. The empbaois 
on pors onalis.m t-ms already in evidence i n Brunner• s early 
w·orks but :reac lled mat,ure axpretision in 1.rh,e. Divine-liuaag. 
c.n·counter. The strong e1nphaaio in Brunner' o mese3ge on the 
othor t ask of theology, r~lating Christianity to eeoular 
lif e, goes ·back to the evangelical socialist movement. 
'lhe Blumhard.ts, I:Ult5az, snd Kutter impressed Brunner to such 
a degree that he was in danger of equating e-vangelic•l:, 
socialism with living Christianit7. Henri Bergson~s 
philosop~ appealed to hill mainly beo-auae ot Bergson's 
attack on intellectualism. 
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It ie tl iffieult, if not imposcible, to eva luate 
Br<>.:m:1er' s theQloc;1 uithou·t; soma acc,~u~int~!lce with the 
th'.lolog:i.cal ·t hink :lns of t -ha pa5t wh.:lch hao, diroctl;r or 
in.d11."ec tJ.y, hol1)eu. t(, mold h:Ls thinkilli~• Of tho Biblical 
Wl.':l'l;ers ') Pnu.l a nd ~foh.n ha\re of'f'erad mos·t toward.rs the 
consuru<l.tiion of h i :?. .·i.;heoloi-';Y• In :;'::ml O l; w:::-iti.nr;s Brunner 
finds an e mphas:ts ox. ,~he a-t;omn:ient and on gano:rol revala-
tion. Joht1m'l.in 0 le<.1t u r es unde:t'Scora ~b~ fac·t; or the spacial 
roviJ l Htion. o.r t b.e Oh.u?.'ch 1i'"J th,3rs, !renaP.u.s occupitJS a 
soccia l p J. .·:1ce of este em in Br-unmir' s theology, but Ilthanasius 
o.nd \u cu~t i!1.e ~n·s not t ;·lkm.1 lightly. Bxunner has a deep 
t·o s poot; fo::.• the t;he<,lor:r;y of the H\lfor:notio11. He was im-
pre:.:wed nnd :Lnfb .11Jncad ·t,y i.iuther' a vigorous '")ersonality 
·and tho bold tn:-i t.i..ngs !1101:'e perhaps than 1>;; the systematic 
treatises (l.f <h lvi.n 01:- the life-rel.ated mose~ga of l wingli. 
It i~ true 9 nowovBr, tha."ti 2:r.1mnar drew upon the theology 
of al~ three ! eformers. Much of Brunner's aarly writing 
reltects a ~6action OGainst Sohleiermaober'B romantic 
mysticism which !ounr.l on ex-pression in G~fiib.lqtheologi~. 
Both Ritsehl's and Hi:lr.I).acle:'a ,:3tudies of tho davalopment 
of dor,tta and interpretation of the oentral Ohrietian 
messoge inspired a ~ood d~al or llrunne.-•s oritiaal .theology. 
Their historical critioul metnodology, however, was adopted 
to some extent by the Bwi$s theologian. Brunner also 
loarned from his oontemporaries. Karl Barth, .Friedrich 
Gogarten, 1~duard ·:1.1hurney1en. and others. Farticula.rq 
1:)1 
inrluencial was :arirth'a De'.!' l'B.:1erby."..: ~ __ !:l_· r_· _ . ____ :1_· -·"--· 
Hriu1:i0r hos °o{H1!1 a ~)roli!ie ,.,:r,i;;e:- from tho vecy 
bogi.uning of b.:i.s -~·~~,_,logic.:31 c a:-eor. During ·th.a G:,:,i tical 
Jl,J:r.iod t l1el •,re 1>10:r-lto a :)pr.H, ~c-od fro.m i·~ is pen. 1110 this must 
'··~ .,,..,_ d•,.ri ·'.' ''·"-t ·"' l l ~ t d 1 ·1 3. 1· ' i ~ u;.t. v " _,.., o:i:. po~·)U. Dr . CC' u.::-es O : .. ve.1·0· ~ U ,il!lf.3r ca 
in 1928. ·1.'h0y fl J!.PfKH"'~d in _p:::-in·l:i ,~ y-(3ar lator as The Th.eolof:;( 
.21'. C.!'isi.s., .'\ .Et-udy of his w:r i·cings ot ·chis :Je:i:iod indicates 
a dof.i.n i ·te L::r.:·e:ud in hie th:~ol1Jr_:ica l dovolopm.eu·~. The 
i .. alif.i<lt10J.1 ~ke:n.r1(;nis ( l ) 14) t i od:1.Ci;;te un.rtlstakoble intereot 
in philos o_phica l a~gu:z:1ent ntion. In Denk:en ~ Erlebon 
(1919) he ,.irt ·t;acke<i um1<.l:.CZ-8nted :reliauce on r~a$on in · 
s _piritu'3l o.a-t;te:.c'1j . ~·i. short n.istoric};.; l work, ~ de~i30 
~schichte §fil: ~14z!lQ~G:£-:l1~3arvt~tor (1920) edded little 
'to Brunu-er• s t h i3ol:.>gy but showed hia vi tnl concern for 
l'\?ligious libe.rty ,??nd u(imiz·ation for- those t.·ho nae. tho 
courage to stand up fo::- their con"tic·t;ions. Erlobnis, 
Erke.untf!Yl ~ Glau.be., (1921) mu!.lt be o"~sider-ad as i;he 
first L~portant work of the Critical ~~riod. It eharaoter-
izes !:lrun.ue·.r' s ·t;h.ink~g of.' that time by pointing out that 
experience. as und&x·stood by the roma.nticists,,. and knowledge, 
·as Wlderstood b7 the rationalists• do not -otf or a solution 
tor religious ltnowledge. Only b;r taitb. c ~m man know the 
wholly other God. ~he appearance of ·tile book nurked 
Brunner as a diale.ctioal theologian. The following year 
he deal~ again with the inadequacies of reason and feeliDg 
.•. 
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in ·the realm of s pi ;~i ·tuf.ll ma tters (Die. Grenzen ~ 
Humanittit). Q..~ fii;rstik ~ ~ ~ (19211-), a eouprehensive 
critque of Echleicrmochor' s ep istenolo·,gy, contained a 
bi t·iier• a t ·back on. §;Q_~'{lrl!tr~.hio~og~., '.i'~he worlt has more 
his tox.•icnl v :.:1 l u0 than t haolocicol signific~noe. It, how-
ever, estJ blish.1:.;d Br illm.e:r os n talGnted t h0olos ian from 
t·thom muc h c ould l>e e ::q;,0cted i n tho f uture. Du.ring 1925 
and 1926, wh:lc h rn.t ch.t "be c alled a tr.rmsit;ion :i,Hlriod, a 
triad o.f shm::•t e:t.•ltical ,.-1orks apr,0 :i· ad . Rafom3tion ~ 
Horcmnt,iJs.., /hll<?.flQ.Q.h.~g, ll7:!g_ Offenha 1"U~, Gnd P..ll. ,',bsolutheit 
Josu doal t r espect:tvel:, wi ·th the rrnaJmesscs ot romanticism, 
the r c l n t :Lor...sh \!.) of r eo;:;on a nd re,,.~letiou, antl the absolute 
c hn::-~c teI· c,f :110.n 1 c. fJ i 'bh 1n Gh!'iot. .:~s pocially in the 
l a st mentioned h'ork it in evid0nt t ha t .. ,r 1.1nne r•n interests 
uere boc inn:tng -C(J tu:::vt1 t o\·:,1r d oonservoti ve t heology. 
Chris.tlicher Glaube nach r-0formierter .Leh.re (1926), s -.. ....... ......._ ______ ....... __ _ 
short dogmfJ tlcs :L"'l nutli.no, oi'forod fu:r.thor indic:ition 
that :;runner mlo ready t o begin a constructive reevalua-
tion of ·che Chriotian do$!nas. Th2 ~.lb..ilooopsi ~ l~elifiion 
(1927), ·a compact sum.,~~r;y of Brunner's critical work, ma7 
be consitle~d a prolegomena to Tge Nodiator. ~ Mediator 
(192?), a comprehensive study or Christology, has no aqu@l. 
in Brunner' s writings ot the ·Critical l'oriod. It clearly 
de~onstrates that the author had ripened into a aoture 
theolo~an who woo even more capable in formulating theology 
than he hcid beon in exposing its past weaknesses. It also 
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indicated tha t ·i;ho author regarded Ob.rietology ao the 
oentr.al doc·ii1:-in.e of' th<:> Ch1~1s t;iou .f '.dth. 1.:i.1ho ,h1erican 
lectures (1928 ) of~or od a populor iut~oduction to Di3lecti-
cal rt'heoloi;y .. 
. \ s t udy of Brunne:t'e o periodic 1 lltereture of tb.e 
activi'tio r...:: wb.:Lc ll clei med ji;ho . au thor' r; a·iitention. 1\ number 
of the :::1 rticles de 3c :cib0 t ho cri tiC'-1 l ~;i t ua ·:;ion o! l..;roteGtont 
thcolo;,;y . ,,n o t lle r group of essuys and shortor ar·ticleo 
dos ls .:_,ri mo:i:'ily ;·;1t h t;h<d0logicrnl issues. gmpb.asis is laid 
on t ho eonc o.t?t of r ov·(jl 3t l on, l>ut a ·vari e t y of subject 
L10ttor i s c onnidorcd. . ' ho strf,ss on:i:;-ac~ical ·cbeology, 
whicll ic 1 :o.ick :1.n g i n 3!"'1ll n<7r' s booka; of this ·;,eriod, ls 
)rot'.J.ine n t iu .,er i .o<lical li t erc1t ure. 2 1:H;:·tora l concerns, 
educa tional i r1aU.1JG, homileticB, nnd rela ted subjects re-
ceive fre quen t considor otion. 'i'he a:..~ticlos indic::i te clea.rly 
l.hat Bruru.1.(n." l id not conceive or his theolos;y in a vacuum 
bu·t only i.u r e l c,tio-.n to ';jhe neodo of tiho pcoplo. . .lso 
man'G social needs a re tuken soriously. This is another 
oroa t-rhere ti1e ;jeriodic1Jl li tar/.lture adds to the total 
. ' . 
picture of Bru.nnsr's theology during the critical l?eriod .. 
~Jeverkll magazine articlcHJ deolin.g ,rittl Brunner' s evaluation 
of his contemporaries are of interest. His comments on 
Karl 3',rth's ~ li6merbriet and Ludwig K61tler's interpreta-
tion of the historicity or the Old Testament accounts 
deserve spe~ial attention. 
.. l 
,:.;ove:r.•ii major thome@ are reoogniz.,ble in Brunner' s ... 
early theol0Gy. Liuch of his energy wao chann.aled into 
exposing ·t;hi~ wef.la1ess<·HJ of snbj(~dt;ivir,m and rationalism. 
Once the IT,rott:o.rl WM:i olea.r of poei; misconceptions, be ba,san 
to construct; i:l t h<)olo&f' ,·rhich spoke of the wholly other 
God Uhom man could b1.ow o.nly through reyelntion. Brunner 
ack.nmdede;ed :1 n ~rtural lmo1,1ledge of God but incisted that 
Obrist tb.e ~ford is the only to:r1m of reyelation through 
which m.nn con k::now thH 1,!'u.a 11.f1tu.re ,.>£ God and His will. 
God meets man ~>or s c,:nn11y in Seous Christ. l b.e Bible is 
both a humnn 3P..<l a d:i.. vine bool-t. ..::.ocordin6 to .Brunner, it 
cont:J in..s 0~ron ... oua c't,d;_e;nent~, · but it 3lso proclaims the 
E:ternal t 'ord i:fh.o 1>ecame flesh and brouc--;h_t rec{.mcili1l'l;ion. 
01n ir..: to on ~oriously, nnd so i s t;be ut.onement. By the 
t:ttonmno:at the <l.lse.o.nt;i11uity bet;1elln man -iind God is over-
co11lo so that man once a gain is sble to rospond to God,, s 
eall. Erunne:c offers ~o scientific :proof for the theolocr,y 
tha t he hos outlined. lie contends trui·t 11 • .1an c :.-mnot know 
spiri·tual thing:;; . by reason, experience, or extttrnal author-
ity. Only foi th, a,;bro.oktb.rgUzh to JeB§eits, oan .till the 
meaninglestines.G of existonco wi·th the assurance ot s.alva-
tion. 
Only some indication of the importance and in.!luence 
or Brunner's theoloa ean be givon st the present time • 
.Future generations will be in a bettor position to judge 
the lasting value of his theology. There seems little 
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doubt, how1: .. ~,,..~1.~, th,nt his ncr·11lcos iD. helpine; to construct 
Crl , . .l.s ,;, hnve swcurod hin f.l prominent · place 
in t he hl.s t:017 of t Hentioth een:Gul";r theolos;r. i~t pr cs1?nt 
hio e om_PGti""-; v()t·J· ., .~::;-,:;:•1 1··~.-, "t:h 
.... .. , ~ - - .J(, •• CJ ·· ~ s eems ·to overohmlcw Brunner• a 
aceomplish.rr.i.on-ts " It mu~t h~ kept in :1intl , l:.:>.·:ev~r, that 
Drum11:u: 0 B eff ort,J to i:a-11,orpr0t DL..,lectical 1{'heoloG,1 to ·the 
\--:orld ond :,~0ls.;1tins . t to c onten!>orax·y c l ,rili~ation aro sul'o-
µz. c sed by none oi' t he dialecti c a l t heoloGi eno. .-!hen 
Ll tb.ouc;h -4.:ihr·our;h t he ye are 
l •1' ' f' ~ t , • • ~ f:3 l.!L .... u0 n c e: i:,tO:J .. ::o~.iu in .~;-.ic :;:ican .h•oter-::it,.:mt circles, 
o"ttex b.Gn~, 3:.:'f-) co.n.v:t:-w,:Jd that his t heolo(""J nust be con-
Continen·tol 2ro·to ::;tantism is heavily dominated ":,y 
a Dar~hian br,s.nd of' :;)ial~c·tical TheoloB;Y. Of the Sea.ndinsvie1n 
countries. Deruaark ~Jnd Finland oi"e most sus~eptible to 
Brunne·r • s formulations or the kerygma. Brwmer' e in.tluenoe 
on tho theology or tho Bri·tish I sles has been ot con-
-
sidarable itiportance. -....-.artioulurly the· f;oot·tish Pree 
Churches have beon friendly. His influence extends to th~ 
I1ur ;,,;ast where it has usdo an impnssion even on the non-
Christian intellectual elemonts. 
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